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l!IO!l 1!111 1 :lfi! ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... ! 26 
l!Jl:l 1!115 241 ...... , ...... ! ...... I 24 
l !111 I !11 :l 24 I ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 24 
1!111 1!11:l 241 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 24 
1!11:l ! l!Jlfi i 221 ...... ! ...... f ...... J 22 
1!11:l ' l!ll:i I 221 ...... , ...... 1 ..... , 22 
1 !I 1 :i I 1 !11 5 I 2 2 I ...... I ..... I ...... I 2 2 
In r Orders I 221 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...••• 1 22. 






12 )I1:-.t·T1·:S OF THE UPPER S<H.'l'II CAROLINA 
I 
Lawton, R. 0 ............. \ E. 
l\Ianly, J. H ................ ; K 
l\h•etze, J. l\I. .............. ! Se. 
.. Wharton. l\1. T ......... 1 K 
Gault. W. F ................. \ E. 
11,,l~t•r, .J. I) ................. \ 1~-
Garr.-tt. '"· B. 
1 
E. 
l\J11rris. H. F. . ........... ; 1..:. 
l\Iullik..r1. W. L. ············1 E. 
,/L·rt\·11at. 11. E. E. 
Whitt,·ll. H. A. ············l I•:. 
l'fll\Jlt'liy .. J. B. ············· K 
GUll!l-l' ... ·\. L. ················! K 
K ·aton. R L ................. : Ss. 
l'atril'k, .\I. B ............. ; E. 
C}riffin, ,J. I>. J ◄;. 
H!l'('. ,\. Q. .. ............... Sl·. 
Ll•\\"i~. \\''". H ................. , ] ◄~-
l)!lg'g'l'tt. ,\. .\I. E. 
llanl'y. B. H. 1 K 
H >!lg,•:-. <i. 11. ........... , E. 
Hugh1·:s. G. T. K 
<l·iliµ;htly .. J. F'. ......... Se. 
Whit,·. S. B ................. 1 K 
f 1u,·k11·11rth. "'· ,\ ......... · K 
1,i!g·111'l'. ,J. B. I 1 ◄:. 
Bai'1·.1· .. I. \\' ................. S1·. 
B11Ul\\':trt·. It. c ............. : Sl·. 
Tun:ip:s,•,.(!. B. IL ........ · I" 
Br,11·11 .. I. K ............... : E. 
C'hi<-1' .I. B. .................. Sy. 
('fllllt-y. \\'. y. . .......... i F. 
Harri:-. ! '. L. .............. : 1-.:. 
I-loln,yd. R L. ............ I•'. 
Lup, ,, .J. F'. . ................. ' J ◄~-
t 'u 1111 i 11gh,d11 . .J. '· ....... E. 
Latha111. .\I. G ............. Sy. 
Bouknight. I'. L ......... · I-:. 
Farr .. I. F. . ................... · E. 
:\la~fltl. .I. :\I. ................. 1i:. 
l\lerl"lia11t . .J. E ............. I•:. 
Shc>al~·. L. W ................ ! I•:. 
\YilkL·:-<. I{. w ............. I•'.. 
Barr. ,\. W . ................ : E. 






Rnuntrt·l·. H. L ............ : Se. 
BPach. I•'. < ' ................. , I•:. 
Byar:-< .. I. I'. . .............. , I•:. 
Chamh1·rs. H. n ........... ! K 
Harris. "'· F ................. 1 E. 
Jett .. r. L. . ................ 1 E'. 
John:son. '\\'. F ............. ' E. 
Patton . .T. I' ................. 1 K 
Simp:-<11ll . .I. I' ............... 1 Se 
Smith .. \. l\I. ............... I E. 
~mith .. \. E ................. 1 E. 
Smith. \\'. G ............... ! K 
Frasier, .r. T ............. 1 E. 
Tu<'ker, B. H. .. .......... 1 Bl 
Griffith. H.. C ............. 1 E. 
(:oolc>y. .T. W. . .......... \ E. 
Roof. n. R. ....... ······••I Se. 













] !I] ] T. 
O.T. 1 !11 l 
······••l 








































































1 !I] 1 
1 !I I 1 
1 !1 l 2 
1 !I 1 2 
1!112 
1!11:! 
1 !I I 2 
1 !112 
1 !11 :l 
1 !11-I 
J!l!•I 
1 !I I I 
I !I 1 ·1 
]!l];i 
]!)];j 









1 !I I ;'J 
1!11:J 
1!1 1 :i 





l !I I Ii 
l!l]li 
l!llli 
1 !11 X 
1 !11 S 
1 !ii S 
1 !11 S 
I !11 S 
1!118 
1 !I J 8 
1 !II 8 





J !I 1 !I 
1 !I 1 !I 
1 !I I !I 























1 !I I :l 
1 !11 -I 




l !I! I 
I !11 -I 
1!11:l 
l!llli 
1 !11 Ii 
1 !I 1 Ii 
J!llli 
1 !I 1 j 
1!I17 
I! ♦ 17 
l ! ♦ 17 
J!l'.!I 
1 !I; 7 
I !I' 7 





1 )'.! ♦ 7 
1!111"2 
1 !11 8 
1!118 
1!11!1 
1 :1: 8 









1 !I 1 :! 
1!1:21 


















:::: r...,, ..... 
1 !111 
l!ll;i 
I !II G 
1 !115 
1 !117 
I !I lfi 
I !II G 
l !I 1 G 




21 ..... . 
•)•)' ..... . 
Hi .... .. .,.,, 






1 !II !I 211 ........ . 
I !I 18 l !t ...... , 
1!118 l!I ...... . 
1 !I 18 l !11 ..... .. 
1!>18 l!li.. ... . 
1 !1:2:2 18: .... .. 
1 !I I !I ] S ........... .. 
J !1 ! !I 18 .......... . 
1 !11 !I 18: ......... . 
I !121 18' ...... ; .. . 
I !I. !I 18 ........ .. 
1 !I 1 !I l 8 ...... : .. . 
1 !I I !I i 11 .......... . 
Orders' 18' ...... 1 .. . 
!>nl ·rn: 18 ...... .. 

































:21 J(j .... 1:1 :q 
:~5: :! l ., :1~ 































1 j1 .......... . 
1 :l, ..... . 
17: ......... . 
17 ......... •· 
17 ······ .. . 
17 ....... . 
7 ..... . 
1 ...... I ! 
15· ....... . 
15 ..... :. 
1 5 I .......... . 
I lfi ...... 1 •.•.. 


















15 ······! ... . 
211 ;i .. . 
2:r s:. • •) 11; H J'. 
1-1' ····••l•··. H 
1-1' ······' ..... .. .. H 
i 2~! 81 ,.... I .,.-, 
14' ...... ' .. . 
13' ······ 
1-11 ...... 1 .. .. 
I I 
1, ..... , ...... !"' 
Gi ....•. ' ... .. 
141 ...... 1 .. .. 
1 ·1 I ..... ' .. .. 
13 i ...... , ... . 
131 ...... ! ... . 
13' .... ..l. .. . 
13 I ...... ! .. .. 
13' ······'. .. .. 
I HI :Ji ' 



















J1igg~ •. I. C' ................... ! E. 
lll\"1"11. F. C. . ............... \ E. 
t'ha11cl:,•r . .J. A ............. , E. 
Tra11·i, k .. \. l\I. ........... J E. 
<'art,·r. L . ..\. •·············••I E:. 
PhiI 1iI 1>. ~- :\I. ............ 1 1~. 
Ttwk,·r. I! . .\I. •·············••I l!~. 
Ec!11·ard, .. I. H ............ I K 
:--a11d,·1 .. II. ,v . ............ J E. 
\\',.\,!,. 1:. ! ). ················••I E. 
B:1rg-, .<>. ll. B. ··········••I K 
,l1111,·,. 11. D. ··············••I F.·. 


















. ....... \ 
········' . ....... \ 
. ....... , 
. ........ \ 
......... , 




























O.T. ( '!1•1·],;_ !'_\·, }I. ~\ ............. ( J ◄:. 
:\J,·t;r 11 . .J. A ............. 1 K ....... j '"['. 
1:r.1·, 1, , . L. ················I E. ........ [ Re-,\,1. 
J,,, ,ri l. .I. I·"'. .. .................. ) 1 ◄:. 
t 1 ha111!11 :~. It H ......... \ ]◄:. 
1·:11111 ,!, T. <' .............. \ E. 
T. 
<).T. 
•.••..•. ! O.T. 
Bu:lir1t.:t 1 ,11, H. I ◄: ......... 1 1◄:. I <l.T. 
Kil:}.!,"ll!;! !l, I I. I""' .......... I 1◄:. 
I '1 ,:\,. \. I~. .. .............. 1 14~. 
P,·a r,·,·. 1 ;. IL ................ ! E. 
:\I,·l•:lr:11 l1, .f. \'V ......... \ I~. 
J.;:,,.,11. II. B. ··············••I E·. 
B,•:J. .I IL ··················••I K 
h:i1111,·tt. l'ual ................ \ K 
1·u:L1•r1~:1i11, .J. :\L ....... / r◄:. 
........ [ 
·····••-l 
. ....... 1 
······••i . ....... [ 
... ····1 











o:r. F,·r~11>"il .• \. B .. .Jr ..... 1 E. 
Barr, 1 ! .. I .• \ ................. i E. ········l Q.T. 
llll_L!llt .~. IL ~\ ............. 1 ]~. 
J1ul111,,•. ll . .\I. ............ 1 F. . ...... I 
L,·1,·r .. \I. \Y ................. \ K ........ ! 
(31,•,d11 ill. ('. ll. ··········••I E. ········1 
1;1a,·k J:. B ................... \ K ........ 1 
1;J,·1111. !•:. I•:. ··············••IE_ ········l 
:--111i1!1. ,I I). ················••i K ·······•·i 
l!1111!;11ic:!it. ,\. H. ······••I E_ ······••I 
11,.11,•r .\. ! •. . ............... I l<J. . ....... ! 
l';1g-,·. \ ,\ ..................... 1 E. ······••l 
ln:i!,i11, ·,. T. A .............. l~. ········1 
~;11J'lc•il. 1 ~. C ................. j 1~·. .. ...... j 
1:,.11·!:1,c: A .. J. ·•········••I K ······••l 
Burk,·. 1: W. ··············•·I K ........ 1 
11:1t,·1,. ::, . n. H ......... \ 1~. . ....... ! 
:-;111itl1. ! 1• w. ··············••I g_ ........ \ 
,\ll<-11. 1 '. "T· ··············••I E. ······••I 
1,i g1,i •. I. D. ··············••I K ········1 
l'..tt11, it. C. ................ j E. . ....... 1 
H.,Jt. 1 .. 11 ..................... \ K ........ 1 
lla,t. :\f. .................... i E. ........ i 
:itt, r. : I. C. . ............... ! E. . ....... \ 
llu,k· H A ............... ! E. . ....... \ 
\\-ill;, '· l•: . ..\ ................. \ K ······••I 
K11hl,1 .I. H. ··············••IE_ ........ \ 
lll'III'.'.'. \\". s. ··············••I E·. . ....... 1 
:-iullil, 1·. H ............. \ E.. . ....... ( 
11:tll. L. ················••IE:. ······••I 
<iray,.' 1I. K ............ \ E. . ....... i 
:--a11111,., i,. R. \V ......... \ E:. . ...... 1 
I 11,r11. < ). • ••••••••••••••••••• \ .................... 1 











































































































'"C :. -, -
18:17 
Hll5 








































































































































r... ;:I i:: 
~ ~ i:: ~ -:- :. -·- ~ <li ~ +; (.) ::. 0 '; 
~ ;:I 
;:I -..., T.i 'f.. 
E 1:. ~ E rt. :. :. 
~ ~ ~ :"il 
Q ., C! Q ~ 
:,., :..- :..- ;..., r 
! ! I I I 
:!8! 2:;1::::::::::·::' 1~ I 18! 
l Si 
.,!1· 
lii ...... 1 •••••• i 1 S 
:!7' ...... 1 ...... ! .~~I 
11 ! •••.•• I 1 ' .... ! l 2 
1 :! I ...... : ······1 ..... I 'j 2 
121 ..... i .......... ·I I 2 
1 :2 ..••••••••.. ; .•.••• I l '.! 
1:2, ........... ····••i 12 
12 ............ : ...... I 12 
l 1 :······1······: ...... I 11 
.. .......... , ...... ) ...... \ ..... . 
.l. 11 ...... 1 ..••. i •••••• 1 11 
11 ............ , ······ '. 11 
2.p rni ...... : ...... 1 24 
1 ll, .................. i 10 
:25! rn1 ...... ' ...... 1 25 
10: ...... 1 •••••• 1 •••••• \ 10 
10: ...... : ...... 1 •••••• \ 10 
10 ...... 1 •••••• 1 ....... 1 10 
\0, ...... 1 ...... ' ...... 110 
ltl ...... : ...... ' ...... I 10 
10' ..... ! .•..•• : .••... i 10 
10 ...... 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 10 
1 II ....•. \ ....•• ' .•.... \ 10 
1 o ............ , ...... 1 10 
l IJ' ...... : ...... i ...... 1 10 
!I ...... , ...... 1 ..•.•. 1 !) 
!I: ..... i ••••.• 1 •••••• 1 !l 
!l· ............. [ ....... 1 !J 
!I ............ I ..•••• I !J 
!I ............. 1 ...... 1 ft 
!I ...... :••··••I••·· ... \ !J 
!I ............ f •••••• \ !J 
8' ...... , ...... i ...••• 1 8 
s ............ ] ...... \ 8 
8< ..... : ...... 1 •••••• 1 8 
8 ····••.•·····; ...... [ 8 
8 ...... ! ..... .:.. •••• \ 8 
:i:1 :!5'. 1 ..... I :H 
8 ...... : ........... \ 8 
1 :2 .•••.. l••····i····••I 12 
7 ············•I••····' 7 
jl ...... ] ••••.• 1 •.•••• 1 7 
i' ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 7 
7 ..... · ...... 1 •••••• 1 7 
7' ............ !...... 7 
71 ...... ) ...... \...... 7 
7; ............ 1... .. 7 
7 ...... \ ...... \...... 7 
7· ······l····•·I••····' 7 
17 111 ...... 1 ...... 1 17 
(i ...... [ ..•.. ) ..•.•. 1 6 
Ii .... ..i ...... l ...... \ G 
- 6, ...... : ..•... 1 ..•.•. 1 6 
'··· •• ' •••••• 1 •••••• ; •••••• \ •••••• 
6 ...... : ..... 1 ...•.. 1 6 
fil ...... \ ...... 1 .••.•• 1 5 
rii••····l·····•I••····\ 5 
51 ...... I ·····•1······1 5 
•lj ...... ! ...... I ....... \ 4 
-11 ....•. 1 ..•... ! ..•••• 1 4 









George, T. D ................. 1 .................... ! 
Kilgo, B. L ..................... 1 .................... i 
Wc,lls, Preston B ......... 1 Se. .. ..... i 
Dn·nnan. Bernard S ..... ; 4th 1 
<'Iyl,urn. I >a\·id A ......... 4th 
.Jolll•!-', I•:<lwanl S ......... , Hh 
Youugi1wr .. J. .\I. ........ ' Hh 
I >t>ni<-k. .\I. I•'. ............ :Jnl 
Tc,11Jli11;,"11 .. I. T ......... :Jrd 
ltl'itl, T. F. .. ................ j 3nl 
\\'ilk,·!-', T. B ................. :lnl 
l\ll'<ll<ll'k . .\I. K ............. : :Jnl 
J IUl'fi<', CL S. ................ 3nl ....... . 
.-\!ldPJ'!-'Oll. I ',1\1] ............ · .................. .. 
!_ __ 
'O 









O.T. 1 !t:!!t 
O.T. 18!.l-1 
O.T. 1 !1:10 
O.T. 1 !l:!!I 
O.T . 1 !1:lll 
(l.T. 1 !1:lll 
<>.T. 1 !1:n 
o.T. l!l:!1 
O.T. 1:1:ll 
<>.T. 1 !1:ll 
(I.T. 1 !1:l 1 
<>.T. ]!1:11 






































Ill 0 > -.., :.i -~ 0 < ~ '.f. 
rn rP. 'l .
~ :.. ;... ~ 
<l) <l) -~ ~ ~ 
I 
41 ...... i ...... 
4\ ...... 1 ...... 





... ; 4 
I :l 
I :l 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
CLASS 
I I 
Pott;,, l'ah·1•11c,· ~t'\\·ton .......................... J Secoud Year ... -.......... I 
.Johnson, .lohn \\·a1t,·1· .............................. 1 Sc•t•OJHl Yl'ar ............. I 
Bell. t'urti;, u·ue11.. ................................... J SeC'ond Year ............. I 
Qporgl'. L,•niy Bnrnson ............................ J Second Year ............. I 
I-h>tlg,,path. \\.illiarn Fred ...................... J Second Year ............. I 
Bobo. l'l'l'!-'toll' Bult.. .................................. J J,'irst Year .................. I 
Brovk,,·t•ll. < 'llarlt•!-' \\'ilhur ...................... J First Year ................. I 
Cun11ing·han1. Fra1wi!-' Tlwrnton .......... J Fir;,t Year .................. I 
Gl1·m1.:--amut•I l{ufu;, ............................... I First Year .................. I 
Good,1·in, .J,,hn I•:d,1·ard ............................ J First Year .................. I 
Turbl•\·illl'. Li11\1· .. o<l < 'arl ........................ 1 First Year .................. I 
Weldon, \\'ils11n ( );,burn .......................... J J;'irst Year .................. I 
I I 













ANNUAL CONFEREXCE, 1933. 
ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES. 
•Donates absence from Conference . 
SUBSTITUTIONS 
.\I. J·:. 1 ·amak for J. A. Sely, Anderson Distril-t. 
F. U. lla\'is for J. R. Unger, Columbia J)istrict. 
J . .\1. l'itts for S. N. Bradford, Green\'ille Distrid. 
J. F. ~li-Ke!Yey for J. Newt Cantrell, Green\'ille District. 
J. 11. \\-harton for C. C. Featherstone, Grl'en\\'ood District. 
Anderson District 
:,;, :\I. '.L,rtin• 
I•:. :'II. ; .:, ll(ler 
.J .• \. :--:~· 1 itt• 
l>r .. I. \\'. Bell• 
.J. ,\, I , '· '. .,· • 
B. H. ! :·, ddey 
:\Ir:-. i • I •. Heid 
\Y. :'II 1 ·r,•nshaw* 
S. L. l'l'i1rce 
.\. :'II. I .:mder 
.\. :\I. :,-;;,arpe 
t ;, L. l , .. ~gett 
Columbia District 
.I. 1:. 1·1,g-er 
L. 1 :. \\·a tson• 
.I. H. ll•,rton 
::'\, (]. 1,,,,·i;, 
L. (I, l::i:-t 
,'. T. I,, ·lly* 
llr .. I. 11. Brodie• 
.J. 1'. J: ,11lrnight 
T .• -\. :'II <'ook 
E. Hn~,· I look 
T. B. ~• ackhouse 
.!. B. l:,.,JcJc·Y* 
t' . .\T .\~hill 
T. I•:. I l""k 
.I. R I':! r·ker* 
t;_ I.. T:1\·]or 
:\It-K,·11d1 ;,,, Barr 
R C'. H"~\\'ell 
S. H. 1 ;,,1,rg-e 
T. lI. ;-!hull 
R I•:. h:t-nny* 
Greenville District 
R. J.;. Babb 
S. N, Bradford* 
J. Ne\\'t Cantrell* 
Mrs. T. I. Char](>,; 
F. T. Curry* 
C. P. Dill* 
Dr. 1\1. A. J Jn11nmond 
H. D. Gray 
J. D. Harris 
J. A. Henry 
L. P. Hollis* 
J. A. Lybrand* 
M. L. l\Iarehant 
W. A . . McKPIYey 
W. A. Merritt 
B. L. Ru,;hing 
H. E. Ste\\'art 
Greenwood District 
B. \V. Crouch 
.J. C. Smith 
W. P. Rushton 
Dr. G. ,\. NeuffN* 
J. H. \Viekc•r 
M. L. Connell\" 
C. C. Feather~ton,·* 
H. K Griffin 
I. B. Taylor 
~irs. J. C. Smith 
W . .J. Connelly* 
W. \V. \Veber 
J. C'. Riley 
J. H. Shealy 
J. J. May,;on 
Rock Hill District 
Mrs. I. C. Cross 
L. L. Hardin 
.J. C. Hardin 
S. C. Carter 
A. \V. Loye* 
Charles Ba her* 
vV. G. Dye* 
J. n . ..\Ic.\,I'eekin* 
J. :\. Barbe·r* 
W. C . ..\IcGinn* 
J. A. ShParer 
E. C. \Vilson 
W. C'. R<·id 
C. H. Yoder* 
Spartanburg District 
Dr. 1-1. X. Snyder 
\Y. 1-1. Tiller 
L. K ,vofford 
Jlr. H. T. Hames* 
\V. :\. Black* 
H. L. ])og-,'.,\·ett 
B. R Turner 
T . ..\I. ..\IcXeill 
< '. P. Hammond 
.-\ . ..\I. l'hrt>itzbE'rg* 
l,pl{oy ..\loore* 
llr. <'. B. Waller 
l'. L. ('annon* 
:\. :\f. nu Pre* 
E. L. Broome 
.. \]Jpn Rng-e-rs 
\V. 0. Huntlev* 
S. R. Lybrand 
.J. C. Lel\1a8ter 









': .- .... , .. 
16 )Ii:xni·., ,,r 'f Hf. CPf'EP. S<H:-rn CAIWLIXA 
CONFERENCE DIRECTORY FOR 1934 
*lJ(:not.n ah~~n,·e from Conference. 
All Post Offke;:: iu Somh Carolina unless otherwise noted. 
Name l'<J:-5T OFFICE Appointrnc•nt 
• .1 •• • Ridge Sr)ring ,1.- -.;1iann Abney, O . .'.\1. .............. Uu.ig,~ :-iJ>rmg . ....................... · 
Anderson, Paul ............ Uat11.,hurg . •·······•·"••········ .. ·························· Dat•·~burg 
Allen, c. w ..................... Tran:lers Rest .................. Travelers Rest ,°\· :-;later 
, · · . Su1)ern11nuate B:1ileY J. \\ .,;: .... ........... Ami,:r~un ............................................... . . , s 
B~•.llengcr, ~. C.* ....... .... ll'1nntain He,.;t ...................................... upern11nuate 
Barr A. \\'. .. .......... ..... Gaffrwy ........................................... ( ;,1ffney 
' .. . ··• Nin!'l,··Six Barrett, J. A . .................. ~mNJ·:Hx .................................................... , 
Beach. F. C ... ................. c,,Iumt,ia . ....................................................... ;:-; llanrlun 
\ ·. \\'. ·k ........................................ Van \\'ytk Bell, .J. H. .. .. ........... an > c 
Bell, C. O. .. ......... \\'arn·nville .............................................. Wan,·nrilk 
Be:;t, :\. H.* ... ..... :-;1;,1.rl.anhurg .................................... Supen1n11uat~ 
Dladrnrnn. S. T.* ... .... Jfonea l'ath ............................................ Super,1 n11uate 
Black, B. B .. ................ <;r,:,'.nwood ........................ Lowell St. & Calllliriclgi' 
Bledso·:. J. A . ................ f'a,·oid .................................................... Paccil,•t. l'l. 
• · • North l :asle) Colt, L. D . ........ - .............. f ... a~lf~} . . ........................................... ···· -
Dobo. P. B. . ........ c;rf:'.'em·me ................ St. Mark & Stephenso1: :\!em. 
Booth, S. H . ....... .... o .......... f'"ort l1Hl ........................................................... - F\J1 I :\Iill 
Bouknight, \\'. R ........... (;rumville ··········· .......................... . ...... SaiLi Faul 
Bouknight' P. L . .. ......... c;reellViJJ(~ Triune 
Bouknight. A. H. . ... <;ru~r Concord & A: ,:ilad1e 
XiiwbeJTy ... ............................... · . Super<11Jnuate 
· --'J•«J\\"D\"i)Je ....................................................................... . Tmn1vi!le 
Boulware. IL C. 
Dowling, A. J. 
Brooks. :'.\l. :\I. ..... L,:-xington ...................................................... Le:-.:ington 
E ............ Plum 1':·ancll Brockwdl, \\·. . --···l'Ium Branch ........................... . 
B J E l Extension S, · "('tary rown, . . ········8parfan ,nrg ........................... . 
Brown, .T. H. . ....... York ....................................... . York 
Brunson. A. X. . . . .....• \t,t,,,vme .................................... .. ...... MaiJ1 ;-;treet 
F . 1 tt N C .. Super:1 1:nuate Bryant, ll. ."' .. .............. J~ox ~74, Charo e, . . -----··········· 
Bryson. T. L. . ......... •Swan;:,~a ................................................ S\·. an sea 
Bullington. H. E. ·Columbia ········· ...................................... ------ Edi:,>\\'OOd 
Burge 0 s, H. B. 
Burke. G. '\\". 
. ...... Hr,artanhurg ···················•······· ······· ... ••· Pres. ·· I. I 
.. ........... Clwster ... . . ........................................................ . Che" ,r Ct 
Byan,. J .l'. ·--Clwifter .............................. . .. Baldwin & ,1reka 
Camak, D. E. • ...... n,wk Hill .............................. ··· . ....... Saini lohn~ 
Cannon, T. C. .. .. X,:w Brookland ......................................... Br' :Janel 
Carter, L. A .................. l'ic'.kens ............................... Pickens & • · ,ierty 
H O .. ·············Broacl : treet Chamh<?n', • ·· .......... Clinton ............................. . 
1 I> II ··········· ..... Gree11 :-:treet Cham wrs. •· · • ........... l"nion ....................................... . 
Chandler, J. A. . ...... ·Hkkory Grove ................................ . ... Hickory · ;rove 
Chiek. J. D. ...... ........ •l"nion ................................................... Supernu1 .,,rarY 
Clyburn, D. A. 
..... pn1 · ,,Prity Clarkson, G. F. . ........ J'rosperity .............................................. . 
. ....... , _-:elton Cle-C'kley. ::\L A ............... Kelton ............ Ct 
······ Leesvi lP . ... .. . ,, J.Res, .. ille ...................................................... . 
. . 
. . ' 
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Coun1·:l,\·, .J. B. .............. Landrum .......................................................... Landrum 
Cooley. W. Y ................. Lyman ............................................ Lyman & Tucapau 
Cooll'>·· J. W ................. Wagener .......................................................... Wagener 
Cullwrt~on, J. lVI. .........• Cross Anc:hor ........................................ Cross Anchor 
Cu1111111;.diam, J. C.* ........ Cali. ............................ Stud'ent Claremont College 
Ct111niugllam, F. T ......... GreenYille .................... Choic:e St. & Holroyd' :\Iem. 
Danic:i . .J. L ..................... :\"ewberry ··········-····························· Superannuate 
!Jnrick . .:\I. E ................ Ridgeway ........................................................ Ridgeway 
Dib!Jl\', I-'. E. .................. Spartanburg .................................................... Central 
!Jigg:; .. l. C ....................... I.nman ........................................................ Inman :.\Iilb 
JJoggl'lt, A. :\I ................. Pelzer .................................................................... Pelzer 
Jlorn. < ·. 0 ....................... Loekhart .......................................................... Lockhart 
J>ulfo:-r•. IL .:\I. ................ Plea:;ant Lane ............................................ :.\IcKendret> 
nre1111a!I. !l. S ................. \\'est minster ............................................ \Yest minster 
1Jt1d,1,,q·tl!, \\'. A .......... Lanca:-;ter 
JJutli,·. 1 ;. "· .................... Hock Hill Bethel 
Ed1rard:-.. I. S .............. .Fountain inn .......................................... Fountain Inn 
Fairy, \\". A ................... Honea Path .............................................. Honea Path 
F<11T . .J. F ......................... Langley ............................................................ La11gle:.-
Fng11sqn, A. B., Jr ......... Columbia ............................................... Whaley Street 
Fc)l'(t'. J. F ...................... Pomaria .................................................... Pomaria 
Frnzi 1·r .. J. T ................... Saluda ................................................................... Butler 
Garn·t 1, W. B ................. Columbia .................................................. Main Street 
Gault. \\". F ..................... Pie<l'mont ........................................................ Piedmont 
(;<0 or,l.'.•'. T. D ................... Gaffney .............................................. Limestone Street 
c;eorgt•. L. B ................... 8partanburg ........................................................ Triune 
(;i!lt>:-pi,•, L. D ................. Lant:aster ................................................ First Church 
Glenn. E. E ..................... Greenwood ........................................................ Grendel 
Glenn, :.::. R .................... Fitkens ........................................................ Pickens Ct. 
Goligl!t l.r . .J. F ................. Inman ...................................................... Superannuate 
Goo<hri11. \\'. S .............. Cowpens ···········································-······ Cowpens 
Good\\'in, .J. E ................. Cowpens .................................... Jr. Preacher Cowpens 
Goorl\\:11. C'. D ............... Buffalo .................................................................. Buffalo 
GraYE•I::. H. E ................. Saleru ...................................................................... Salen1 
Griffi11 . .J. D ..................... Great Falls .................................................. Great Falls 
Griffi'.!1. R. C ................. Edgefield ........................................................ Edgefield 
Gunte1. A. L ................... Spartanburg ........................................................ Bethel 
Guutf,r·. (J. E ................... Lowndesville .......................................... Lowndesville 
Hall, 11. L ......................... Greenwood ............................................ Greenwood Ct. 
Hardy. H. B. ................. .Inman ............................................ Inman & Gramling 
Harri-, C'. L. G ·11 M l ' \\' l . l .................. rern v1 e ............................ onag ian & ooc SH e 
Harrb W. F ................... Galuda ......................................................... ........ Saluda 
Han<:. B. H ................... Anderson .......................................................... Orrville 
Hatr·IH ·1e 0. H ............... F'ort Lawn .................................................. Fort Lawn 
Hedgl'i 1::th, \Y. F ........... Laurens .................................... Central & ,vatts Mill 
Henry. 1V. S' ................... Belton .................................................................... Belton 
Hoc!g(•-·. G. H ................. Laurens .................................................... First Church 
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Holler, J. D ..................... Greer ....................................................... ... 11,-morial 
Holler A c .............. Aiken .............................................. Aiken & \\' ili.-;tun 
H 
. : l ·R ·L······ Green wood ............................................... Main ;-;treet 
OllO) (, • · ················ 
Huggins, J. G ................... Woodruff .................................................. \\."rH!ruff 
Hughes, G. T ................... Lancaster ............................................ East Larj(aster 
Hughes, R. A ................. Gilbert ................................................ ';iJIJert 
Huskey, R. A. ................ Clinton .................................... Bailey :'.\1em. ,,: Lydia 
Inabinet, L. L.* ...... ·······Pkkens ················································ .. Super:r,,nuate 
Inabinet, T .A ................ C.aihoun Falls .................................... Calhu111. Fall, 
Jeffcoat, D. E ................. Blyt:lC\\'O(Hl ·································· .... Riehl: ,id Ct. 
c (' t .......................................... Gray <·ourt Jeffl'oat, 0. A. . .......... i1 ay o.,r 
Jett, J. L. ...................... Hol'k Hill ............................................ West :\Ltin St. 
Johnson, I~. \\T . .............. l)uffa.o --·-··············-···············--········-··· Supeni iint,ar.e 
~ewh, rry Ct. Johnson. °'\V. F ............... Xe\\'berry 
Johnson. J. W ................. Rock Hill .................................. . ......... l'urk Ct. 
Pendkt1m Ct. Jones. D. D .................... Pendleton .......................................... . 
Jones. E. S .................. Green woo<!. 1{. F. D ......................................... l'iloenix 
Just1t.:, \\T_ n. ················ .. lnn1an ----·· ··········································· Supera11uuate 
Keaton, R. L .................. :\or~n A.Uf,.LL .. c.l ··············-················· Superailllllcltt' 
l • 11 IJ \\' \IcCormick .......................................... •· •· ::Vlc('r,nnitk \.E' er, . . 
Kelley, \\'. C . ................ Clliton .................................................................. ('lifton 
Lu::cdlle 
JZilgo, B. L. .... .. Lees, .. ille ----·-················-·············--···················· 
. ............. I li aytun l~ilgore. J. B ................... Spartanl>urg ....................................... . 
1·1·1°· ·e J D L·lo\·e1· .................................. · ·············· 
1 ·JoYer \. ,-,01 , , . . ..... ... ....... . ........... . 
...... Buford ;-; t reet l~~11g1nan. II. I~ ..... ........ (;affnfJy ... -·-------··········--·-······· --· 
Kinnett, Paul ............... (;ree11v,lle .......................... Poe {:..:, Union 131< .,diery 
Johnston &H,11 mony KohlPr. ,J. H. . ................ .Johnston ............................... . 
1 :l:thel Koon. H. 13. ·····················•Greenv11le ......................................................... . 
Latham, :\I. (;, 
La\\'t(Jll, IL O.* 
Leonanl. G. C. 
....... Hkkorv c;ro,·e .................................... Supernu·,, ·nn:: 
C oluml;:a ............... Editor Southern Ch .. .\ii· ril·,lle 
1 ............................... superc11,11t;ate · n!llall ...... ···· ......... . 
. . Gra11 : ,,ril!e Lever. JI. W ................. Gran1tenlle ............................................... . 
• • • \\' 1, tmire 
Lewis. J. \V .................... \\ !11tn11re .......... •···························· ·········· .. • · . 
\'ictor & El,· 11eze1 
Rock Hill I' -tr;ct 
Lewis, \Y. H ................ '.; reer ........................................... . 
Lupo, .J. F ....................... Hoek Hill ....................................... . 
Supera · :1nate 
:\Iahaffey, J. E. ··············Clinton ............................................. G•······ ·11 l trirt 
Greenville ............................. reenn e 
J!ajor, .J. R. T. . 1 a:,Jey 
J H l
•'a"le,· ........ Sout 1 1Ianly. . . ················· ~ ~ . ......................... .. S e1"t' ·1t1·1t1' 
\T,ii·tin w s. .. ............ 1-! Yanclerhorst St. Charleston ............ up '· · '. 
1 · · • · I · . t rH· 
l\1ason E. R. ····················Spartanlrnrg ···························· Spartanburg , ~ tr 
""·,1so11° E. \\' .................. \\'innshoro, R. F. D ............................. Supeni1.,iua ·
1 .n • (. ll tra 
l\1ason, J. ".\I. ............. Centn.ll .................................... ... ··············· .... h iards 
l\Iedlock, :\1. K ............... Gohlnlle ........................................... ······· 
Superai,, iuate 
"I J 'I .............. College Place ....................................... . 
:, eetzP. . ·'. ... ..o•~, ,:l St. 
:Merchant J. E ............... :'\ewherry ............................................ . Ct 
' . R1chhur :.'. · "'·Io11tgo111er"· J H H.1chburg .................................................. . 
"' J' • • ········ • olumbia D wtt 
Morris R. F. ··················Columhia ····················-····················· C . St ' . Washmgt; it . 
Mullikin, W. L ............... Columbia ......................................... ·· 
AxxL\L CoxF1•:H1•;Xl'E, 1933. 19 
.\kl·::: :1th, J. W ............. Enoree ........................................................... Enoree 
}le!;, .... L .P ................... Chester ................................................................... Bethel 
}!('(;,,, -.r, J. A ................. Chesnee .............................................................. Chesnee 
~(', · :· . .J. \V.* ................ College Place ........................................ Superannuate 
~1,11.,:1. C. C ................... Spartanburg ............................ Prof. \Vofford Collegp 
<J'I 1,,:,. T. C ................. North Augusta ...................................... Superannuate 
<J11, ,. i:. C ................... Walhalla ...................................... Walhalla & Se1wl'a 
()1\ 1:, '.', \Y. l\I ................ Duncan ......................................................... Duncan Ct. 
l'a.c'.• '\. A ........................ Williamston .......................................... Williamston 
l'at1 'I,. :\I B ................... Easley ....................................... First Church & Alic-e 
h111,,11 .. J.P ..................... Greenwood ................................ Prof. Lander College 
l',·:11,· 1 •• G. H ................... Conestee .............................................. Green wood Ct. 
Ft·• I ·. < •. K ...................... Green \i'Ood .................................. Greenwood District 
l'Iiill;1,:--. X. '.\T. .............• Spartan·,urg .......................................... . JJ Un (·an 
l'r•111,,-;, \\'. S ................... Greenville ........................................................ Dranrlon 
!'1'!1•1-.:. R. C ................... ·ware Shoals .................... \Vare Shoals & C:1iq:,ola 
l'olk. \\'. H ....................... Winnsboro ................................................ Firc:t CL::·ch 
1'1Jlk, :--.:. K ...................... Tniou ................................................................. Btthel 
I ·1111 "· C. X ..................... Ahhcville ................................................................ Grac-e 
lt.1~1. ,J. :\I. ...................... Jonesville ...................................................... JonesYille 
U ·,i! 'I'. F ......................... winn;;:boro .................................................. Fairfield' Ct. 
H'r 1·, .\. Q ....................... simpso1nille .................................... Superannu:1tL• 
Li:,, ,·. H. C. •······•··•·········SPartanburg .............. Exec. Sec. Bel. Ch. Education 
Itoof. I I R.* .................... Brn<lenton. Fla ..................................... Superannuate 
Hopi•r. J. C. •··•················ Union ...................................................................... Crace 
Itounrnst". R. L ........... •·•Stan ........................................................ Superannuate 
San,ni,•th, R. W ............. sencc-a .............................................. Lonsdale & Xewry 
~alld•·r- H. W * "' 11 ·t 1--•. St 1 t T I lT · · · · •··········· 1 u ) on, a. .......................... uc en. emp e nn . 
Sh,i 1 P R. E. •··················•Prince:on ................................................ Superannuate 
Slw,1 J-,·. L. W. ···············•Spartn!:b .. rg .................................................. El Bethel 
Slit'!!. .f. \Y. •···················SPartanh:1i·;_.; ............................................ Suverannuate 
Sim;,. on, J. P.* •·············Bridgeton, R. I. .................................... SuperanmL.l 2 
Singlr•ton, J. L. •·············Greenville .... ... .............................................. Dunean 
Spr•;1i;,,, J W ,-,, . l p L d (' II · · ···············•...,1 een \\ ooc ........ .................. res. an er o ege 
s mi t ; l \ l\I s . I R "'T ., s· "· , i · · · · ... · ···················· par,an mrg. . i,o a .................... axon ,..:: .-i.rca< ia 
Smii :r, A. E. ···················•Rock Hill ................................................ Roek Hill C:J. 
Sin it r D. °'\V ..................... Anderso:1 ......................................................... Beathe! 
:-,mit i.. J. 0 ..................... Clemson College ............................ Clemson College 
Smit!. W.G ..................... Anderson .................................................. Toxaway l'L 
Spi•r•i· Foster ................ Union ................................................................ Union Ct. 
Stal'L 1i 1,use, R. E ......... Lake Juanluska, N. C ......................... Superannuate 
StE•,1fi,:ian, J. M ............. North Augusta ................................. Superannuate 
Stok, - Henry ................ Black~burg .................................................. Blacksburg 
Strir: tIHl, J. E ............. Saluda ...................................................... Superannuate 
Sulli :,n, C. H .............. Winnsboro ...................................... Gordon Memorial 
T , a~·,,,:. E. P.* ............... Batesburg ................................................ S'uperannuate 
To111l ·1"011, J. w .......... Glendale ............................................................ Glendale 
Tra ,, k, A. M .............. Spartanburg .............................. Prof. ·wofford College 
j 
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Tucker, R. ::\1. ...............• Abbeville .................................................. Abbe, 11le Ct. 
Tucker, B H .................. .Faeolet .................................... Montgomery :\Trn1orial 
Turbeville, L. C ............. Pelion ................................................................. Pelion 
Turnipseed. n. R. .......... (;reenville ....................................... BuncomlJ,' Street 
\Valker, J. K. . .... :\'orth Augll3ta .................................... North :\lll!;Usta 
\\'at~on. C. \\'. ..Stan ......... .......................................................... Starr 
\Yells. P. B. .. ..:\Iohile, Ala ........................................... Su1wr,1nnnate 
\Yebh. R. 0. . ........... Greenville ........................................................ .Jurlson 
\Yeldon, \\'. 0. . ... Durham. ::\'. C . ................................ Stu. Duk,· l'nir. 
\Yharton. ~I. T ............... :\nd'erson ..................................... Anderson I 1i:--trict 
\\'hite. S. B ..................... :\'ewheny ........................................ Epting & ( 1aklan1l 
\Yhitten, H. A ................ .Irmo ......... ......................................................... Irmo 
\Yiggins. L. E ................ An1h'rson 
\\'ilkPs. n. \\' ................ ' 'olumhia 
Wilkes. E. A ................... \Yalterloo 
.................................................. Sl .. John·~ 
........................................... Green Street 
\\'·111•rloo 
\Yilkes, T. B ................... I'rinteton ...................................................... Fri11t·Pton 
Younginer. J. ~I. .......... Spartanburg ... ............................................ \\.l1itney 
LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
::\'ame Appoint1111.·11t 
Dicker:,:on. D. R. ............ \\'allrnlla ......................................... \Yallw lla Ct. 
Gregory, J. T ................. Spartanburg .................................................. Dea11mont 
Lever, O. 1.v ..................... ~'olurnhia .......................................................... \Yarerly 
AxxuAL Co:-.FEREXcE, 1933. 
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Anderson District. 
I 
Q l' .\ HT ERL Y 
CUXFERE~CE 
i-:r .. ,11 1. .I. \\" ............................ j Pelzt'l' .................................... ; Pelzer 
1 ,i,-1;, r:--, ,11. 11. 1-t ..................... , Pe,iwr .................................... : l'elzer 
I >iXCl)I. F. T ............................ 1 .\!Hll'l'~()IJ ········ ................... 1 St. ,Jllllll 
1;,,,,d,-:,.11. 1 '. Ltll<h· ............... I .\n-ckr~on ........................... i Bt>tlwl 
Th,,1i::1.· .. I. -~.:...._: ....................... I \Yal'L' 8h11als ...................... ; \Yare Slwals 
Columbia District 
I 
1,,,1Ti,·k. I' S . ....................... , lr11111 ..................................... Irmo 
,;,.jg,·r. J .. ,-; .• \ ......................... 1 l'oilllllhia ............................ , \\'a,·,·rly 
.ldt',·,,al. I>. ,\ ......................... J S\\":tll~t>a .............................. l'elinir 
].,,, ,·r. , 1:-c, ·;1 r \\' ...................... j Blyt ht•11·1 •u1l ........................ H.kh la 1111 l 't. 
]., 11 i,. 1; :\I. ............................ ! llil\1,•rt ................................. 1 Gilbert 
.\],, 11 tg ,111,·1',1". 1,. H ................. ; I >uk,· 1 ·11:,·,·r~ity .............. 1-tit-lilancl Ct. 
.\l,.111,-: .I. 1,. F ...................... 1 BlythP\1·rnH! ........................ , Ilkh\ancl <'t. 
:-,·l1•,1i,· d. ;--;. I> ......................... 1 Gi1h,•rt ................................. Gilht>1·t 
Ta,· >1. 1,r. 1•:. P ..................... : Bat,·~hurg· ............................ BatP~hurg-
1\",·,t; ,:1. l\.il:-1,n U ................ I 1uk,· t·JJ.,·,·r~ity .............. , \Ya~hing·t,111 St. 
11·1ti1 ,-,·!-. !·'. l; ....................... 1 S,•11· l:r,,,,k a111l ................ Br1111k:aml 
\' .. 11:,.c:in,·1· . .Jam,·:- \\" ........... ' ll'lll" ....................................... lr1110 
Greenville Distr;ct. 
-----------1 
.\11,l,·i':--"!i. I'. H .................... 1 l'il'kt'll" ................................ l'il'!,t•ll~ l't. 
1:,>1, .. , J•. I·: ............................... , <'li11t11n ................................ 1-lailt•Y :\l,•111. & Lydia 
1:,-!!g>. 11·. 11. ......................... ; Gr0e11Yill,· ............................ Brandon 
'I :;;~tt::,, T1/i'.·'· \·~: .. ·:::::::::::::::::::::::: [ \ftt::) I .. ~: ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g:::~~~~lon 
,·111.11i11c.:l1:1111. F. T ................ ' \}l't'l'll\"il't' ........................... :-,t. l'aul 
>iarr,·tt. II. L ........................... ' l>uk,, t·JJin•r~it>· .............. St. Paul 
lla11t1,ric:!11 :\I. B .................. · <;n,,,11,·ill,· .......................... Bra11<1 11 11 
lln<l:-:"11. I•. !' ........................... l'kk,•n~ ................................ l'i!-k,•11:- <'t. 
.J,,11,·:-.. I. i' ............................... i'it-k,•11~ ................................ (;ra,·,, 
l'r.1·,,r .. I \\' ........................... Gn•,•111·iJ'.,, ............................ :\l:111:ig-ha11 & \\"oodside 
Greenwood D !strict 
21 
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i.; .. ,,z,-r. 1 :. B .......................... -' :\,·11·li,•1T., ............................ X,•,1·h,•1T~· Ct. 
H,11,z, r . .\I. E ........................... 
1 
:\r-11·\H-l'I'> ............................ X,•11·heny Ct. 
1;atli11. 11· R. ............................ 1 (;n•,•n,1·111Hl .......................... Gn:··mh'l 
,;iJii:11,1. ,I. <> ........................... ! S,·,1·IH•rry ........................... 'Pomaria 
•ilauzi,·1·. J{. tl ....................... l'lpa,-:a11t L:111,· .................. l\Il'Ken<lre,• t't. 
1;rift'i11. Ir. E ............................ ' Gn•,•m1·,,.,d .......................... Grencl,·1 
!liJ,p. 11· . .\ ............................... : Saluda ... .............................. Butler Ct. 
11,,11:111•\. .J. A ........................... ' <;rp,•1111"1,rnl .......................... \ l\Iain St. 
i!,,rg·,·r. T. I' .. .Jr ..................... , l'11maria .............................. Pomaria 
.\larti11 .. I. H ............................ 1 ~e11·ben~· ............................ t>11·herry Ct . 
.\lani11. ll,·x ............................... X,•11·ill'l'l'Y ............................. t'11·herry Ct. 
Rock Hill District 
1-!ak,·r .. \ \\' ............................ Lan,·a~t,·r 
Hak,·r. ;--;_ s\ ............................. j Lan,·a~tf'I' 
1':,_g-J,urn. J:. F' ......................... ' !{,wk llill 
Li111lh-r . .J B ............................ : Rol'k Hill 
1.i11,•h,·rc:·•·r . .T. ·w . .................. ! Rock llill 
~Id: .. ,. ll. C' ............................. 1 Rnc-k Hill 
Ta>·l,,1·. T. L ............................ ' La1wa~tcr . 
Wilk,·,- . .\I. l\T. ........................ ! Rol'k Hiil 
\\"illia11,,·. ~. R ........................... Lanl'a~tt•l' 
........................... Fir~t ('hurl'h 
........................... [ First Church 
............................ [ \Vest :.\lain St. 
............................ 1 Bethel 
............................ Park <'I. 
............................ St. .John·,-: 
R F. ]) ......... Ea~t Lanca~ll'l' 
............................ 1 St. ,Jnhn·s 







Baker, Geo . .A ........................... :-,:y;,~lfrr,urri.R,·11rg- ........................ Bt•tlwl 
Brockwell, Cha,:. '\\' ............... B·,1,w·.,, ••f ................................ : Paeolt>t 
Broum, .Allen H. ..................... - 0...;;u~u;hum .............................. 1 Landrum 
Crouch. Luyd En·in .... ,, .. •-··--- .iL}'Til!:am ................................. Lyman & Tucaq:, :; 
Glt·nn, Sa111·1 Rufu.-: ........ _,_,; ir;l!" .. ,e--r • .R. F. D. Xo. 2 .... 1 Duncan Ct. 
Goodwin .• Jn11. Fd\\·an3 ........ 11•,,,,.~u,..·rc"' .............................. 1 Cowpens 
Go\\'an. J!ln. E .................... -· \\"lh:firn,•y .............................. [ Whitney 
Gn•gory. na\·iu 1· ............. ---'.'. H',~\UltuJ)1le- ................................ ' .Jonesyille 
ur .. g-ury .. Je;.:,:e T ................ :-:g,,«!f'Tc,t,nhurg, R. F. D. 3 Saxon 
Li·!:·, Elijah .............................. ,.. U':J1,,··,·, !.:r. ............................... ! l 'a!'ol,·t 
l'hillip;.:. R. ::\1. ................. ,, ..... :i-:u,,a,r11,mT:,,urg- ...................... 1 nuncan Station 
Prin<·P. \\·. ( • ........................ ~n,,:iWr,rnhurg- ...................... 1 nuncan Stati"n 
H.olwrt,-1111. <'Jia,-:. H. :-:u,•,11l!'c,rnh-urg-, R. F. D. 3 Saxon 
]{oh,·rt,:, ,n. Fra1wi:- \'. .. ....... Bwflr:ai[,., .................................. !Buffalo 
Sh,·ah·. Eug·,•1w , 1 ........ ........ : ~·,·,,,,,.,. .\.n,·h11r .................... 1 Cros;; Anchor 
Tayi,,'r, \\·. E. .. ................. ii·EH:tu1•, y ............................. ! ".hitney 
\\·:~in11111. Loui,: L ................. n·1rn/,.,,~r ..................................... ' Grace 
\Yat;;nn. Pa Yid JI ......... __ .... 11·r,,•~=-' .\rwhor .................... ' Cross Anchor 
! ______ _ 
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I '° ---1 
\\'. 1-:. H.1rre ............ [ '51 
H. .\. 1 '1tild ............. [ '50 
.1. K. :,1,•1 ·ain ............ 1 '3!1 
.J. E. I{,: ,J1t1111 ·~s 
1;. T. ll:11n11111, ~1· ... ·50 
H. K 11.·:.:11:ill ·:is 
I. .I. :-,;, '·' 1wn\· ....... , ·;;,:; 
1:. L. I l 1 ,!r .. ~·ci ........ j ·(;3 
\\'. L. • ,:, ;1lt ............ ,a 
\\'. 1:. 1\":i:11·t"11 ...... ·5s 
\r . . \. l ·,:1rk .......... '!.7 
\\'. !'. >I• :id11r;; ........ ·;i~ 
.I. 1;. !-',,;!· ............... ! ·titi 
JI. r •. .\I" ;1z1111 ........ J ';i!I 
.I. I•:. 1 ·., 1 I i:-le ........ [ ·51 
:-:. L. I~! il''1•1·:--: ........... 1 '72 
T .. \. ~!,, :d.1· ........... [ '8:l 
I:. I•:. T,:l'!lip:-eed .... i ·n 
.I :\1. 1:1·1,l.1 .............. [ ·55 
1:. L. I 1•1!'!'i,· ............ : ··IO 
\r. T. 11:i!1,·an ........ ; ·r,7 
.I. T. T' .,,·k,·t· ........ ·1;:! 
I, I'. I:, ,1 ................ • ~8 
.i. :-: .,,, .............. ·ss 
:',Ltri,i11 , 1 , i·.~·an ...... ·57 
'· L. II., 1 ; ••• ,· ............ ' ·1;0 
.,. 1:. , · .. , .. 1:111<1 ........ ·s:1 
.J .. Jll! 1 1 \\.i!,-:1111 .......... i:l 
:.1 .. 1Ti" 1 .. : .1r,-:Hl11r;; ·s:; 
.I. I\. T:., .. 11id, ........ ·.11 
I·: .. \!. I ,,IH·l'l:-1111 .... ·,;.~ 
I;, 11 :·)••,\' ............ 'fl~ 
I·:. T. 11 ,·::.:,·:-' .......... ·~, 
1:. ~. .I 11, •,-: ·,o 
:..: 'I'. 1 'i · 1•t']l ........... , •-,) ,_ 
:\J. I, ! . 11 ljs:J 1, ...... .. ·,;:i 
I.. 1-'. I: ,1 ~· ·;;1 
:\lurr:11· '.\·. 11. ........ · 
:\I. :\1. ·,., :1,liam ........ ! 
•- .. ,., 
·-18 
T. J,' l ;,1, . ..:11)1 ........ .. ·;in 
I\'. :\I. l !:, 1·1lin ........ I ·54 
' 
r:. L. , . •:.::.:·,·tt ........ · 'fi8 I 
, • f'. 1 ·,,' I >'I' ............ 1 'GO 
.l. ·r .\! : lt•r ............ , 
T ~\'. ,·:,1111erlyn .... j 
I· .\ 1 i, 1·,-1111 ........ I 
\\·. I' .\I, . ,] 11 1·« I 
\\' j,-: '~'.'q : ... :::::::: i 








Admitted on Trial 
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< ~a r11:ina 
< 'ar"li11a 
< 'a!'ttlina 
I s;·:i :-;,.uth 1 'art1!i11a 
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Laur<>ns ................................. i 20 
· Hendersom·ille. :::S:. l' ......... ·1 24 
Gra~· C'nurt ........................... J 37 
Bdhlelwm, Saluda Ct.. ... j 34 
\\'illi:-tnn ............................... : 36 
.\n<l,•1·:-:011 ................................ ! H 
\\·a:-hi11g-tt1n State ........... i 8 
Hrl('k 11 ill .............................. 1 28 
1;J,•1Hlal1• ................................. i 
\\·atl'l'l110 ................................ : 24 
l,:tUl'l'll!-' .................................. :' 41 
I,ing:-tr,·t> .............................. i 39 
F,1:-tl'J' <'l1a}IP! ................... · fl 
Hla,·k:-t,wk ............................ 25 
~partanhurg- ........................ ' H 
\\.alnut <:ron• ...................... : -1 
B,·ulah. <:ilhl'rt l't.............. 6 
( 't1illlllliia .............................. 21 
~parta11hurg- ............... 38 
\\·,·,·:t111in;;tfr ....................... ' 2.'i 
F11u11tai11 Inn ..................... .' 25 
~t. :\lattht>11·,- ...................... [ 26 
f.:tll<':t:-tt'l' .............................. ! 32 
I{ lt'k llill .............................. 
1 
27 
(;J't"t'lll\·11()(! ............................ 28 
Sp:tl'l;11thlll'g' ........................ ! 35 
1 'h,•:-t ,·1· ................................... 31 
( ;J',•t•)l \\.ll(Hl ............................ i -!fl 
< 'Ii 11 .......................................... 1 8 
l ·11,,,-t,·r ................................... ! 5-1 
< ;J',•t•)' ........................................ ' 2\l 
,, ,-11, .,. i, ,, . . ............................. , a5 
1•,1·u111liia ............................... · 54 
'-11:1rta11h11rg- ......................... 3·1 
:---1,arta nhurg- ........................ 1 26 
-.;parl:111!1urg- ......................... [ •IO 
:\:•:-:h•:ill1• .............................. ' 55 
.-.:Ji;t1'1<!J. .\ ]1]1,•Yi!i,• .............. 1 26 
:\i11,•1.,·-:-nx ........................... 1 :~o 
Sp:1rt:t11ln1rg· ......................... ! 3!l 
St:11'!' ............................... ' 42 
Ion, ·;.:,·ill,· .............................. ' 25 
'lil1p\·ill,· ................................ ! H 
(; 1·t:·Pn \\'nnrl ............................ 1 17 
< ',.Ju111l>ia ............................... i 25 
\Yillia111!<t11n ......................... ! 3.1 
11J't•t•JJ\\·oll(l ........................... 1 rn 
llarling-ton ............................. ! 41 
!888 
~out!, < 'al'11ii11a 
1 ·p;•(')' :---. ( • ....... 
~flllth ( 'a1·1ilina 
:---,111th < 'al'11!ina 
South ! ':tl'oli1w 
Sr,uth ('ar"lina · 
S,1utl1 ( ·arolina 
South <'a1·0Iina Laurerrn .................................. ! 44 
- - -~--____,_! 
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1933 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS UPPER SOUTH 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
.\lain Sired .\1. E. Church, Sui.·:: 
ColnmlJia. S. C. . .'.'\oYemh:-r :--tll .. ,.,::. 
Opening. The L'pver South C:1rolina ConfPn'llt·1c of the :\I. E. ,,im i 
South, eonYe11etl in its ::'\i11eteu1th Annual session in :\Jain Stn•i ' .i1r1·L 
Columbia, S. C .. at 11:1111 .\. :\! .. .'.'\on'lllhl'l' ~tll. 1!1::::, Bislwi, \\·,,. --;1 .\ 
Candln in till' diair. 
Sacrarnent Adrninistered. ThP Sacranwnt of the LonL: ~nJq• 11·,1.· 
.~drnini,!l•n d liy Bishop L \·. \Y. Darlington. ,1::_;::b.:te<l by tlH:' i': · ,:,Ln~ 
t<.:lders. 
Address. I:is\H)!l ('muller aL:dn•ssed tlw Confert"IH:e. 
Roll Call. 'i he rn,l ,ms l'Hllt'd by B. I{. Turni11see<l. the :-,en,-·.,1_1 11: 
the la:,t ('011ll'l'Flll·e, and 1, 1 l lc>l'IL·al and -16 lay llel<>gates ans,,,.·,! t, 
tlJL•ir llallll'.0 • 
Secrttaries. 
L 
t:u11tl'l', L. t•:. \\'iggins, I{ L. Holruyd and J. A. Uanett, Assistant:-: .i. T. 
Fraz;er ,, as c!l•t trd Stal ist it al ~1°netary with H. \\·. \\"ilkP,. I. 
Ury.-011, T. ('. ('airnun, 1:. II. ·1 lll'kl'!' and H E. Builingto,1. Assist,1,:1~ t,, 
lalrnlatfs ( ht· ] list ril'l,-; lll l Ll' or,iPr IIHllH'ii, Allli'1_•j'S()l1, Columbia. I• !' 1"1:'11· 
yi]Jc-', (;l'l'l'll\\·ood, Hod, llill and ~partanhmg. 
Hours of Meeting and Adjournment. The hours of meeting ,,, ,i ail· 
journrnl'llt \H'll' tixed as follll\\s: :.\leet at 9:31_1 A. :.\I. and adj1,,,11 at 
12: 3U. 
Bar. The Bar or the Conferenl'e \\ as lixe<l to indude the mai1. :ta1L· 
torium of the Churd1 to the Bal<:ony posts. 
.A.cldrtss of Welcome. \Y. J. Reali'y was introduc:ed and wekon1· ! tht· 
Conf,·1 Plll'P in lieha,f nf the :\lt'thod,~ts of Columbia, S. K. Phillii wa-
int1 <J1llll l'd ai.d ,,t•l('()ll,ld tlie lonl'L'l'enl'e in behalf of the :.\li111 ·--rial 
Cnion. l>r. L. U. U\H'IIS, :\1ayor of Columbia. was introrluc:ed a1, ,rd· 
(·umc<I tilt> ('lillfl'1l'lll'l' in lwhalf LI' thP dty. Bishop Candler rP:-'l •: 11,_,,1 
f'.>.' tLc• ('011t't'l'l'lll't'. 
Communications. ('0111111tlll:l·at;c11.,.; from the following Boani, ... t'l·•: 
annount·Pd hy th1• Bishop arnl n L-•nc><i' to the prover Boards 1' :1J;il 
rP,lCling: ~piritual :-,tatP of t ht> ( 'han·h. Iloard of Lay Ac:ti\·itit•:-'. · ,ar,i 
of Te!ll]JL'ntiH'l' and ~ol'i,tl ~l•r\'il'l', Hoard of Clrnn·h Extension. .,ar,l 
of Christian I-:dll(·atio11, Hoard ( t' Finanl·e, Hospital Board. B11: 11 1 
l\lissions. Tltt> .\11nual stat<c·llll'lll of tlte Publishing Hons~• ,,·,; an· 
110Ulll'l'd by t hp Bishop and read in opPn Conferenl'e by the Sc'.t·: :1ry 
B:shop Ca11divr ,-;pokl• to the a\111:u:I Statement from the F'ulil •ing: 
Honse. 
:2.5 
Introductions. Bishop C. \. \\·. lJarlington. representing the General 
Commission on Benevolences. ,,·a,: int!"<H.:·uced and ad<lre::;sed the Con-
fel'e111·1·. L. l' .• .\!ford. l'e)lre~l'nting the P,,hlishing House, was intro-
duc1·ti and addresser! the Confl'1•1Jnee. 
Committee on Nominations. ·1-11 I' · 1· L'I e re,rn mg LI <kn;, a Standing Com-
mitt,•1• 1111 :\'omiPations, JJl'e.·enlicd tlH:'i!' revo1 t through :.\I. T. \Vharton 
as 11dl,,,1,;; 
COMMITTEES. 
Public Worsh:p. H. F. :.\Jon::,:, \\·. B. Carrett. E. Ross Hook. 
Memoirs. .J. l{. T. :\lajor. < ·. E. h•1•le, A. L. Gunter. 
Confe1·ence Relat'on \ :-,: ' s. . ... L1 t.11,-;011, \\'. :.\I. Owings :.\I. :\I. Brooks, 
\\'. I I. I ,I \\'i ·. a\. K Hoder. \Y .. \. Fail y. ' 
Gistrict Conferer:ce Jourr.a,b \\·. y_ C'uo!,:y. J \ Ca t ., Q R" , .• - . r er, .~. . .ice, 
I..!· .. \\111101d, .I.('. Jiani.ii. H. E. t...:PIJ!ly. 
lt.e;r::;r,o:I to l.cneral Conference. J · ' • .. \1. :-iteadman, F. C. Owens, c. P. 
J;a ,_,,_,,1Jt1. <:. T. i'uglt, .J. .\. llarr•~ll. (;. H. llorlges. 
.\. i .. 
.J. .\ ! 
lliil!Pr in !Lan• of .J. F. Ltqio un e<Jarrl of :\iissions. 
l:a,-;t ill Phti·p of E. H .. \ia:-:on on Committee on .-\ 1,plicants. 
Que:o t ion _21-Are all the preachers blameless in the:r life and official 
adm 1111stration? \\as_ utd,Jd. ·1 hf:' 11a111,~s 1,1 tile lTesiding Elders were 
rnl11•1, 11 t It t JI ' e O o\\·mg ord 1-r: .\I. T. \\ h;ni <,11. H. F. :\Jonis 
.\la.i"r. 1• !•:. l'<·l ,(_•, ,J. F. Lu1,o. J-:. , J. H. T. - IL .\ta:-:011. tllf•ir report~; r<>cein,d and 
The illness l)f tliL' fo,l1i' .:,;.:. IJ1 /·ihn-n l \, a:- annou11('e( : S. H. Dooth. 
it. L. l\1•all,ll, L. \\· .. Jol,JJ.-t,il. ·-'· . , "'· .\1d;ra w all(] the Senet'ary \\'as in-
:-1111, I• 1 1 tu SPl!d tlifJdl 11 lll'_'."·"··:t_-u_c_ . , .. , or ".· mpathy. 
Que.•;tion 14-' • h . 
. Vv at preachers have died during the year? \\'as c:alled·. 
·11i,, 1 ·11 1•-: d ti r .. · .. , · ' ll' ouo\\·rni:; lJn,thrl':1 \H•re announ('erl a- dying during 
tlJ1• i ":1f1 l'l'llt't" 'l'lf'' (] . . . _ · · '• • lt•Jr 11a1u<·.- n 1,,n1·rl to tlte Committee on :\lernoirs: 
11. /' \l1•ador:--, .J. \\·. K1lgo, l. F. Kilgo . 
Ouc.:,tion 21 W 1th f ~ re erence to Supernumeraries and Superannuates 
\\,,:- 1 •• ,i, d . .-\lter FX'tlll'll' t' , · 1 · 
. - ·' 1 " i<.i1 .ti.I, J,a,-;:-agf• ot chara('tPr tlte names ot· 
{ iJ I' j',, :,,i,·rn!.! ,,·t·n• ref<•ni,d t tl (" · 
' 
' (/ l(" _(JJ!llllltlf'f• Oil ('onft•J'{'Jl('f' RP]ati(Jll.-
f, )j' ! i -"llJlr0 rnumeran· r;;Jatiu11 · Tl1e 11·11rn' of J (" (' · I 
I ,ill, ,I • . < '. . - lllllllllg- lalll wa,-; 
· 11d upon the n,11u 1 st of Iii:-: l'r1:,.:irlin_g EldPr hr• \\·as left efft•(·ti,·e 
tor ,1 q,l,,nt appoint11Jf'llt 'I (' I -ti,,11 , . ·• . ,. .athan, .J. H. CIIil'k. .-\ftor examina-
1 passagp or l'h"ll"l('t,,r ti· , f I . . . . - ' • 11 · 1,a11w,-; o t H:• tollo\\'lllg \\'ere refe1Ted 
111 ti:, I i1mm1tu,(• Oil ConfPI'" I' I . - . 
, 
1 
• _ - c rn·,, L 1' atwns tor tlt1c• SuperannuatP Re-
,ati,,1, \\ B I ·' · a1 Py, S. T. E:ar·kmun . .J. \\·. Xeele\' T C (.)'IJ,Jl '-' I) 
Tay:, \\" _ . · · .. e . L 
· S. :\lartin. A JI. J~1-,-;t, H. F. Bryant .J. F. <;o!ightl\· J . \\.· 
]' " ' ' . ' ' . . 
· ~tllll),on, L. L. lnal/net. .'.'\. (;. Ballenger, \\'. B. Justus F ". 
1- E. :\lahaffey, n. E. StaL·khou:-e. R. C. Boulwan>, J. :.\I. ;l;~tze. 
t. I·: !!at·pp, lJ. IL Hoof, i·. B. \Yd!:-:, R. L. Ilou11treP. J. L. Daniel. J: 
·11 - :--i iman. 
•I 
26 :\JI:\TTES OF THE UPPER SOL'.TH CAROLIXA 
Motion-H. C. Ritter moved that 11: 00 o'clock on Thursday be made 
a Special Order for the Board' of Christian Education. The motion 
was lost. 
Adjournment-After announcements Conference adjourned with t11e 
benediction by BishOI) Candler. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
November 9, 19:1::. 
Opening-The Conferenee was called to order at 9:30 o'clock, J;ishop 
Candler in the l'hair. The 011ening devotions were- conducted 1,:, the 
Bishop. W. S. :\Iartin led in prayer. 
Roll Call-The roll of absentees was called, and three Clerh-,tl an(! 
fifteen iay delegates not at yesterd'ay's session I answered to their 
names. 
Minutes-'f:he l\Iinute.s of yesterday's session were read and after 
corrections approved. 
Substitutions-.!. :\l. Pitts for S. N. Bradford from Greenville ll1 tril't. 
J. F. :\It-KPh·<0 y for .J. Newt. Contrell from Greenville District .. 1. jl. 
Rast for K l{. :\iasou on the Board of Christian Education. 
Resolutions-D. ll. Jone., presented a resolution regarding the 11r"sen-
tation of the reports of Boards ..!.lld CommittPE-:s. Adopted. (See r 1•solu-
tion). 
lntroductions-J. \\'. (Juillian. l•'astor of St. .James Churd1, Auc:n'.,la, 
Ga., and llr. K ('. Peters. l'resid'f,nt of l'aine College, were intr,, '.ut·ed 
to the Conf1:•rence The following memhns of the South Caroli11,1 l'un-
ferenee were intro1llll't'cl: (;. \Y. Uukes, \\'. V. Dibble, S. 0. Calli':,. L. 
L. Eetlenlmugh. l'. E. Em11s, J. P. Atta\\UY, ..-\. D. Betts. L. D. J: \\'il-
liams. G. \\'. lla\'is. 
Communications-..-\ communication regarding the eelehration I the 
sesqui-l·entL'nial of :,Jt>tl10(!ism \\'as presented \\'ithout reading. Tile 
eommunil'ation \\ as l'Pl<'l'l't'd to the fullo\\·ing <·ommittee: \V. B. (; rc>tt. 
\V. L. :\Jullikin. and a\. L. (;unter. 
Question 21-With reference to Superannuates. \\'as l'alled. The '.:1y1P~ 
of the folllming \\ l'l'e l'Hlil'll, tlwir l'PJIOl'ts rP('PiYell, and their Ii. :rac· 
ters plSS(•d. and t lwir 1iarne;-; refene!l to the Committee on Co11f, .·nl'e 
Relations for till' ~uvernn11uate Helation: U. C. Leonard, L. \V. · 11 h
11
· 
son, H. L. Keaton. 
Group Insurance-\\'. IL Bouknight presented the matter iof \,,oll!l 
Insurance to the Conference. G. H. Hodges al:::o spoke in rega: -! to 
this matter. 
Spec:al Order-l'pon motion of G. H. Hodges the matter of (,: oup 
Insuran('e was made the special order for 10: 00 o'clock Saturday · .:irn· 
ing. 
AN:\TAL Coxn:1{Exrn, 1933. 27 
Co,:·,;•1un!cations-A communication from the Board of Temperance 
anrl ~~ol'ial Service v. as referred to the Conference Committee without 
read ill·-'.'. 
Que'.;tion 1~Who are admitted on trial? was called. Wilson Osborne 
\Yeld, n. Lin\\'ood Carl Turbeville, Preston Bolt Boho, Franc-is Thorn-
ton c·;,1;i1ingham, .John Edwin (~ood\\'in. Samuel Rufus Glenn, and Charle.;; 
\\"ill1 1 ·· I :rockman having 1ia,:secl the required examination and being 
n·l·oi,: :, 1 1:detl hy the CommittH) on Admissions. \\'Pre admitted' 011 trial. 
Que,;tion 3-Who remain on trail? wa3 eallecl. John \\'alter John-
son. '·1;: t i:-c Odell BPII. Lero:, Brun,:on George. ClarenC'e ~ewton Fotts. 
\\'.lli; 11,1 1-'r(•d Ilerlgepatll. im,·i11g met the requirements of the ehurch 
up.11 , \.1111ination a11d pa:-.,a1,:.e cf l'harader. were arlvaneed to the 
t'la:--" , ,j' 111,; ,:e<·on1l :','{:'ar. 
Que 5t ion 2-Who else is in the class of the First Year? \HlS ealled 
and ,,:;~,, ,·rt'd. XonP. 
Question 17-What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
bern e 1ected deacons? \\as ('allf'd. .\lt>l\'i11 Kelly :\l1·dlol'k. (;eorge Sum-
Ill r~ i i:1ffi•' .. \lel\·i11 E,:l'IP i Jpnfrk. 
Offer1ng-l·1 0'1 motion ·" l' '·' 'I · · .. · . ' Lt ,. 1 •• , 01 ns a;1 oflc•n11g was taken amount-
il,,.; t,, d;;t.i.Gl. ,iui \',~:s ordered <!'i\'idecl !JPt\\'een L. \\' . .Johnson and 
~{ I.. i,i•aton. who are taking the Superannuatp !{elation at this Con-
ten 11,·1•. 
Lee. ticn-The name of J. T. La\\·1·e11ce \\·a,-, 11 I ., ('a el , his character 
pas:-i·d. and he \\·a,: located at his ()\\·11 1·ec1ue."t. " thus answering Ques-
Que3tion 8-\Yho are readmittEcl ·; \\'as called and answered. None. 
Question 1C-Who are received from other Churches as traveling 
preachers? was l'alled and ans\\'ered. XtmP. 
Quc>stion 15-Wh d o are eac.ons of one year? was ealled. John '.\Iadi-
HJll 'i · ·tlllginer Pe I L• • I I · . , niar1 ,,1111t 1 lrp111w11. 1,:<1 \\'arc! Samuel Jones having 
Ille' T '·· )'(•quil'Plll. t f . . ' · - ( n " o. t lie < lrnrl'l1. upon examination and vassage of 
cliar:;, ',·r. \\·erp adntnt·ed f(J tlie ('Jass of the Fourth Year. 
Que ;tion 19-What 
been r· 1ected Elders? 
ODPI : 101'11. (Jllill<"Fy 
lliP r i:tir('lll(lltc of 
prea1: rs. x one. 
traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
\Hls l'allerl. Benjamin Lucas Kilgo. Creighton 
Earl (;unter. Thomas Dallas George, having met 
ti:\:' Church. \Yere ckctEd to Elders orders. Local 
Res. iution-C P Peele ft' I 1 · ,.,. o ere< a reso ution regarding the Cokesbury 
Co1111 lll'e S('hool Centennial. Adopted. (See report). 














:.\I1xt·TES oF THE UPPER SocTH CABOL1XA 
Invitation-Dr. J. C. Guilds, President of Columbia College, ext,•nded 
an invaaticn to the Confenmce to attend a reception, at the < ·,1\lege 
Sa~u.·rlay, ,::~11 to H:30 P. '.\I. 
Question 21-Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
adm:nistration? wa:.: called. 'I he names of, the following wen· , al led. 
thc>.r rqJorts l'l'(·e;nd, and their ('haraders examined and vas:-, i: \\'. 
Y. Cooley. T. L. Bryson. L. E. Wiggins. \\'. U. Smith. C. W. \\ .it:-011. 
T . .--\. Ina::iine~, .J. :\I. :\lason .. I. 0. :-,mitl1. \\'. A. Fairy. H. ,Y. S.ti:•1111•tlt. 
.\ .\t. lJnggf'tt, l>. U .. Jones. \\. F. <:anlt. H. E. Graveley, H. C. i'l'\tn:,:, 
.-\. ,J. Bowl.Ilg, .J. II. IJplJ. F. ('. O\\Pll, \\'. s. J-lpnry. :\'. A. Page. 
Announcements-'nH, alinounc·emPnts \U::'l'P macle hy the Sen,·:c1ry. 
tnvitat;on-\\'. L. :\lnllildn PXtelll:ed an im·itation to the Conf1·rellU' 
to a reC"e1,tion ,1t \Yashington Street Church in honor of Bishop and 
:\Jrs. Candler. Fri1:ay aft(•J Jl(;on frnm ~,: 30 to 7: 30. 
lr.troductions-:\irs. \\'. A. ('ancLer \ms introduced and addres:.:,·d the 
Conferen('e. 
Adjournment-After singing the lJoxology Conference adjourned with 
the benediction hy C. K Peele. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
:\'ovemher 10, l!r:::. 
Opening-Conferen('e l'On\ (·nt'cl at !I. ::lO thi:-; morning with 1:isl101) 
\\'arren A. ( andler in the ('llair. 't-h<:> o.;ening c'.'e\·otions Wl'I'• 1·on-
clucted by the Bishop assisted hy ..:-\ .. \I. lloggett. 
Roll Call-Tlw rod of ab:-;entees was l'alled aucl one l'leril'al and 1llreP 
:ay c!r :v. atr-s Jl()t :rt yestPrclay's sessio11 ans\Yere<l to their nam1:•:-. 
Motion-l'i:on lllLi.>m of B. R. Tmnipseed the l'alling of the r1.i was 
,lisIJf'llSHl with. au! ah. ,::tees C'oming in were askec:· to report ;1 the 
Se(']'eta1fs desk. 
Question 6-'·Who are received into full connection?'' was , lJ,,il. 
After ,rn addn• s L>· Bisl101> Candler. lrnYing bPen recommended I,· \lie 
('ommittH~ 1111 Admis::-ions, and arter c:atisfac·tory answers to tl1, llis· 
dvlinary (Juestionc:. :\IelYin l\elly .\lt•cl\o('k, Ueorge Sunnners ! · 1ffie. 
Jes,e ,\'is<~ Tomlinson. Thomas B>·ars \\'ilkes, Toy Fennell Heid anti 
Davie! s\rtllnr ('Jyllurn \\'t'l'E' admittul into full (·onnection. 
Delegates to General ConferenCf.-Tht• Conferenee entered llll 1 '' 
I ]\P 
an· 
elef'tion of dd(•gat(•s to tlH• (;(•ntral Conferelll'l'. Bisho11 Candi• 
nounC'ccl that thP l'onfl'l'Plll'P wa:-: entitld to six clerical and si laY 
delegates. Tl1e follcming were naml·d as tellers: Clerical: R. L llul· 
royd, J. 0. ~.mith. F. l'. B1'al'h. P. L. Bouknight. D. W. Keller. ! · U 
Gillespie, H. L. Kingman. 
:rn 
Lay JJc•legates: J. A. Barrett, A. M. Sharpe, J. B. Horton, :\I. L. Mer-
chant, J. C. Smith, J. C. Hardin, C. P. Hammond. 
The 1,r·t hallot was then taken. 
lntrociuctions-('. F. Wimberly of the ~onth Carolina Conference, and 
!•:. II. Ji;: 11 lings of the Board o[ :\lissions. were introduc:ed, and' 1£. H. 
l{,111 lin.:.:. Pl'l'St ntecl thP interests of the Ge1wral Board o[ :\lissiom;. 
Resolut on-.J. H. T. :\iajor offered the following resolutions in regard 
IP 1lt,· 1.,11rk among the :\larines of Parris Island. The t·ourtPsies of the 
l1'.11,r 11 ,,r,_• (•xtuHled to E. L .. :\It•('<>)' tJf tl1° ~-c>·,1tl1 (' '· '- " aro1ma Conference, 
1rl10 :<] (11,,, to 1he Hesoiution. The RPsolnt ion was aclopted. (See Reso-
lnt ion 1. 
Results of the first lay ballot \\ l're annollll('l"d as follows: :--.:umber 
1.i !ia,1111,.; ('ast. :-ls; necessarr to a d10il'P. :_11. llr. H. X. Snyder, J. B. 
Horton. and S. L. 1-'rince lw \ ing J'l'('l'in·<l tilt• ne('essan numher of 
rote:- 111•rt· dt•c·lared· eled<c•d. ..\ spco111! !,allot 11as takt•n. · 
Rq:ort of Committee on Bible Cause and Sabbath Observance was 
l'! ad ,1_1· 11. .-\. \\ llitten. ,ilHI art('!' l,l'ing spoli:(-•n to lly C. B. Dmns of 
,hP: 11tttl! l'aroi·;na ('unfPn'n(·P. \ias adoptPd. 1 Sep rt:•port ,. 
Quest on 21-W ,th reference to S;.iperannuates was l·alled. The 
a,:lllf• 1 i' .,. E. ~trit-klaild was ( alkd. li.s l'l'!Hll't l'l'('Pin•d and his char-
,ti·tn I ;,,.;,i•d. and hi.- m1mt• rPf(•J'J't'd to the < 'ommittee for the Suver-
<11.11u,.i, l,'\.·l,·1t1'c)Jl. 'J']1u. 11,'llll(·' 11!' .·\. <.), l'' 11 I ,  \l('t·' \1·as u1 ec and his report 
}ti 10 i11 ·il i(Jl(t' his ('haral'tPJ' ] aSS('d alld hi~ llallllj l'<:>ftJl'J'<:>(\ to tile Com-
lllitt1·1: :,,:- the SUJH'ntllllllall' ltelation. 
Moticn-l·po11 motion of E. IL :\l,:su11 a t·ul!Pdion \\'as taken for these 
t\', lJ 111 ii li1 ( ll amol.ilt lllg t O ~;1:::!.(i-L 
Cokesbury Centtnial-The Bi,hop announ('td the following Committee 
011 tlli· 1 ·1il,l•,d,ury Ct'lll<c'llial: l'. I•:. l'el'IP, R. L. Holroyd H.. F. }Jonis, 
,·. ('. F, atltt•r:-tone. and H. \<j Bahb. ' 
Results of First Clerical Ballot-Ow· lnm<lred anll fifty-one Yotes <:ast, 
'l'H•nt, ~ix nec·es~ar~- to a C'l10it·e. ~o ele('tion. Second ballot was 
takr-•11. 
a ,o - · or1y ;a ot, t·ast. necessary to elec:t Results of Second Lay B I' t I' · l 11 
llYi"llt) ., ,nt•. :\'o elel'tio11. The t hinl t:J.!lot "as taken. 
Quest on 21 \\'as n•·lllll<'cl. The names of the following \\'ere called 
and 111 .ir l'f:'llort · · · . · l l I . I • · · s I eten ec ant t 1e11'. (' iaral'lns passed: A. C. Holler, 
\\ II :•,iJJ· T C' l' If ' · . ' . . a11non. ·. ]'.,. Bullrngton. IL \\". Wilkes. \\'. B. Uarrett, 
\\ I . IIY , · : - 11 11 I \Ill, 0. :.\I. Abney, .-\. H. I• ergu,nn .. Jr .. R. C. Griffith, R. A. 
Htig;:,, · :\I. \Y. Lever. ll. A. \\'hitt\'11. 
Third Lay Ballot Reported-Thirty-eight \"ote;; cast, twenty necessary 









:rn :.\lt.'ITTI•:,- OF TIii-: CPJ'J-:1{ S<>l'TII C.\IWl.l:\'..\ 
Adjournment-After a1111ounee11H~nts. Conference adjourned \'. 1 ih th~ 
benediction hy K 0. Watson. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
November 11, 1 :O:l:l. 
Opening-Conf<>ren('e \\'a,.; C'UIIPd to or<ler at 9: 30 A. M., Bish<i;, Canrl-
ler in the C'hair. Opl'nin~ dP,·otions were conducted by the lfo:Jwp. 
assi~tell h>· .\. (!. Hi<·e. 
Minutes-.\t'tn till· uddn•:-:s hy the Dishop the Minutes of ye;-;11•rday·-
session \\'t•J'P read and approve<!'. 
Quution 2·1 wa:-: n•.-umt•d. Tile names of the following wer1· c·allf•rl 
tlwir rpport:-: rt•, (•i\'c•d. and tlwir ('haraders passed: F. C. Bea<li . .J. Ii. 
Kohler . .I. F. Fan. 
Report of Lay Ballot annuunc·Pd as follows: Thirty-seven Yo!,•~ ca~t. 
11 i netec,n n 1'(·1 •,.;.-a r>· 1 o a ,. llokP. ,I. C. S 111 i th e ln·ted. 
Clerical Ballot an11ou11c·t·1i as follow~: One hundred arnl 11i'tHi11-
votes ('ast. :-:t•,·1·11ty-1•ight JJP('l'Ssary to P}e('l. .'.\o election. \11u1ht1 
Lay Ballot and ;• !;c~llf•r i'l<'ril-;:J Eallot was takPll. 
Special Order-Tlw lwm t'or the special order !laving arri1 1 ·d the 
report of th1• ('ommi;-;sion ,:n Croup f11,;11ra11<·e \\'as read b>· \Y. l: Bouk-
night and adop\('d. 1 ;:-;<"' J'i'/:iirl i. 
The Report of the Committee on Christian Literature wa, r,•,t<l Ii) 
.A. Q. W1·1•. I•:. L. .\!ford ,it· till' l'uhlishing House Sl)()ke to th1· rq1ort 
The rel)ort \\·as adoptf'd. 1 ~1•1• report). 
Motion-t·pon !llution ot' .l. H. 'I'. '.\'Jajor the C'onferenl'e r, -l'incl(•ii 
its al'tion \\"IH•rPliy p•port ~ of !loal'ds and Committees were to 1,, hPani 
on Satunlay, 1!•11 \·ing t 11,, Bishop free~ to ('Oncluet the busine,;s 11f th,· 
ConfPrP11c·c• in t 111• ord!·r in \', llic·h lw shall deem hest. 
Lay Bal lot Reported as fullo\\'S: Twenty-sen:,n Yotes cast, 
1w<·<•ssary 111 1•!1 l't. \I. L. .1ian·hant Pledecl'. Another ballot \\·,1 
Question 21 \,·a,; r1•sumed. Tht• names of the following \\"<'I'• 
tht•ir rPl)Ort ~ r1·1·1°i\·c•cl :rnd t lu•ir tharacters passe<l: :.\1. }1. Brool, 







Lay Ballot Reported as follo\\'s: Twenty-seven Yotes east. 1l'lP~ll 
1H•c·pssary to PIPd. Xo election. Another ballot was ordered 
Question 21 was n•sumecl. The 11ame:-: of the following \\'C'I'· ,·ail(•d 
and their n•IH>rts rel'eiYe1l and their characters examined ancl · ,,ssed: 
C. D. (;oodwin. H. 0. Chambers. :\I. B. Patrid,. C. H. Sullinll. ,T. H 
Manly 
.-\xxUAL CoxFEREX('E, 1933. 31 
Resu:ts of Lay Bal lot announced as follows: Twenty-,six votes, cast, 
fourtcor•11 necessary to elect. No election. Another ballot was ordered. 
Question 21 was resumed' The names of the following were called 
and th..ir reports received and their characters passed: J. s. Edwards, 
( 1 .• \ •• kffc-oat, H. D. Koon, \V. S. Pettus. 
Resuits of Lay Ballot announced as follows: 
l'ast. 111:,., 11 nece~sary to ai ehoice. No election. 
taken 
Twenty-eight rntes 
Another ballot was 
Que$t1on 21 was resumed. The names of the following were called' 
a1:d ti 1·,r reports reC"eived and tht>ir eharacters passed: B. R. Turniv-
.-:eed. i J. \\·. Smith, J. L. Singleton. ..I. L. Singleton granted leave of 
ul.;-;e11i 1· 11n a('count of illness in the family). H. O. \Vebh. 
Results of Lay Ballot announced as follows: Twenty-eight \'Otes cast, 
Ut1r n 1:,•c·c•s:cary to elect. No rlection. 
Q_ ~::;tion 21 was re,umecl. The names of the following were t:alled 
anti : li,•ir ;·Pvorts received arnl tlwiJ· l'haraders vassecl: c. L. Harris, 
Pat.I l\!l'lld!. J. C. Roper, P. L. Bouknight, G. H. Pearce, .-\. H. Bouk-
11igl1t, .1 ll Hu:'.er. 
Resv·ts of Lay B&llot a11nou11<·2d as t.i:Jow::: Twenty-eight Yute.:: cast, 
!if1c, il 1., 1·~·,·sary to elect. :\lrs. T. I. Char],,:,; elected. 
Motio 11 c.s to Alternates-It was m,,ved :ind can;ed that the Confer-
,,nc,• ii;, 1· 1 • three deril'al and three lay deic•gatec:. Another Lay ballot 
Lor alt, :'iiates was onlcn,,l. 
Quc:stion 21 wa:-; re,umecl. The names of the follow:n.J were called 
antl til 1·ir reports received and their characters. passct1 ',I/, H. Lewis, 
t;. 11. llouge:•s, L. A. Carter, L. W. Shealy, C . .-\. Allen, H. C. Ritter, 
J.E. l:rn\\'n. 
Super·annuate Endowment-It a. Turnipseed addressed the Confer· 
"lltc• ii: !11•half of the Superannuate Endowment. 
A. L 1 ;unter wa~ l'allecl to tllt• l'hair hy Hi~hop Carnl'Jer. 
The Report of the Board of Managers of Epworth Orphanage wa~ 
l'l!Hd i, I' \\' (' · '· '. roul'h, \\'hieh. after heing spokt>n to by B. \V. Crouch, 
allcl al,' 1· the singing l>y a group of l'!1ildn•n from the Orphanage, was 
orrlPr, ,i 111 the record. (See rev01t l. 
Resclutions-B. H.. Turnipseed offered the following Resolutions re-
~a,!lin:. tJq1hanage Promotion IJay. D. D. Jone::: moved to amend tlw 
HEsoJu, ,,ns, lmt the amendment was withclrawn. The Resolution was 
adopt,, (See Resolution). 
Resc: '-1tions-D. D. .Jones offered' a Resolution regarding Pastor's 
:,aJari, which was adopted (See Resolution). 
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'.\lL\TTES OF THE UPPER Soi-TH CAHOLl~A 
The Report of the Board of Lay Activities was read by B. R Turnip-
seed and was adopted. ( ~~ee report l. 
Commission on Industry submitted its report through J. \\'. Speake, 
and the report was onl'cred to the re(•orcl. ( See report). 
Another Clerical Ballot was announced as follows: One lrn1:drecl and 
twenty Yotes I ast. s:xty one neceasary to elect. No eledion. 
Question 5-Who Are Discontinued? was called and anS\\• l'l"Cl. ;\O 
one. 
Question 12-Who have withdrawn or been expelled? wa, called, 
No one. 
Question 9-Who are received, by transfer from other Conference? I 
was called. Answer; Paul Anderson an Elder from the Flm;i\a Con· 
ference. 
The Report of the Board of Temperance and Social Service 11as rearl 
liy H. E. Bullington and a1:·opted. I See report). 
The Committee en Minutes submitted its report through J. E. :\ler-
chant c.11tl the report \\ a~ adopted. (See report l. 
Motion Edit:ng M inutes-L·1wn motion of .J. E. '.\1erchant tliP Secre-
tai'Y \\ a . .; instr,,l°te(l to edit t l1e :\I inutes so as to reduce the co.-:1 where• 
eYer 1iossillle. 
The Committee on Cor.fer~ne,e Relations sulimitte(l its report through 
'.\'l. '.\l. Brook~. and the report was a(lopte(l. ( ~ee report). 
Another Cler:cal Ballot \l'c\6 a11,10un1·ed as follows: One ln1111
1
rnl and 
sE n nteu1 , otes l'll~-t. tit'ty 11i1:f• net"essary to elect. No elel't i,i11. An· 
other ballot was taken. 
Report No. 1 of the Board of Missions wa~ read by L. E. "\\'ig:½ins and 
adopt<.'ll. ( See revort i. 
Report No. 2 of the Board of Missions was submitted without reatlin~. 
Resolutions regarding Lander College Property-C. 8. l'c·• ll' reall 
the following Hesolutions concerning a loan frnm the R. F. C. Li : a Filll' 
Art.: Building at Lander CollH.!_P. .-\tlopted. I See· resolutions 1 
Resolut;on Concerning Reporting Church Property-A Resoll! 'ltll was 
offered by D. U . .Jones c-oneer11i11g reporting Chureh Propert:, After 
being spoken to by D. D. Jone:,;, L. D. Gillespie and B. B. Hl ,l'k, tht 
Resol\1tio11 \\ ,1:-- not adopte(l. 
Another Clerical Ballot was announced as follows: One huw: vii auu 
eighteen vote:-: east, sixty nel.'.es::;ary to elect. B. R. Turnips •·ii wa~ 
elected. 
Another Clerieal ballot for alternate was ordered. 
The Report of the Board of Church Extension 
(;rifLn :tll(l adopted. (See report). was read by J. D. 
Resc·,!uti_on-D. D. Jones submitted a Resolution concemin th 
sn1 a111·, (If Church Propertv. This Res 1 t· g e In-
,, • 0 u ion was spoken to bv D D 
Joli<'>. 1, ll. Black, A. :.\I. IJoggrt t T I n. . . . , . · · • · ,. 1 yson, and others. It was 
,!(:opl, ,: 1 ~.Pe Resolut1011 J. 
ThC: Report of the Board of Finance was read b.v 
adopi,·: 1 See report). J H. Brown and' 
The Results of the Vote fo Cl • 1 r er1ca Alternates were announc:·ecl 
fc,11011., · (l11f• 11111 l l l as H !'Pc ,Ill! fourt <.'<. 11 Yotes c·tst J,' I., 'I 
I
, · .c • · ~. \.. ;, ason and R B 
,u:.~, -- 11·l're t>lel'led. ' tl l · · ·"'- 110 .ll'r J,lllot wa.: taken. 
Motion-IL A. Whitten mm cd that 
,:djoui·i, 11 i meet in :\Jemorial Session 
!'arri•·,: Bishop Candler appoint(,(\ 
after tile next ballot Conference 
011 Sunday afternoon at 3: 00 P. :\1. 
.I. H. T. :\Jajor to preside at the 
Announcements-The (' . . . , ornmlltee on Fnhlk \Vorship rendered' its re-
l o1 t L111·11ugh the ,Qecrel-l1T thu. . . , • . . , announ<·mg the vreaching appoint~ 
lllPllts r,,r the preachers for Sundav 




November 12th, 1933. 
pening-Pu1·~ua11t t· 1· . ~ 0 a< JOUJ"lllll!"llt (' f on er<'nce met in Memorial Ses-
:-ion ai :: : :Jo this afternoon. w;th I 1 . I · · l. 'i'. :.\fajor in the <.'.hair. The orrnn-
lllg- t ,,1·11tions \Yere c·o1Hlude<l Ii~· J houl-'1•. • . I{. T. :.\Iajor, assisted by R. F:. Stack-
Report of th c . e ommittee on Memoirs-The 
1,r1,,;1· 11 I, ,j 1t 
Committee on '.\lemoirs 
of \\'. P. Meadors was 
l~H'1~1-oir of .J. \V. Kilgo was read b\· A. L. 
1, · l\.ilgo \\'as rf'a(l hy J. R. T Major. 
s re11ort as follows: The memoir 
!'Pad I,· ('. K Peele. The 
l\Jp IIH:'llloir of l'. 
VerlJ;:il Tribt.:tes we.~ rt· - . . . . . , . . 1 1:: 0 81 ( d L.\ tlH' lotlow111g· R F' :\I .. · 
:-ilta1 1
1 
:!l B l{ T . • · · .. 0111s . .J. l\I. 
. . . lll lll])SE'l'ri. :\I. .\. ('Jpckle\' J F L ' 
l'ha111. : w SI ,11 • . . . . . . . . U],O, J. E. l\ler· 
. . ,. H , \\. l11teJ1eld ,Jol!11so11, H. A .. \\'hitten D ~:i\" 1· II . 
A .. \I. , 
1
, .... ·Ptt F P -,
1 
, . v . \.e e1, 
" . _,.. , ~. \ .. ason, .JudgP B. Hart l\loss J D H 11 . 
llt1, -•pon )f ti (' · ·· . o e1. . ( ie omrnittee \\·as adovted. 
AdJ 01 "·nme t ·' · · ... n -.--dter smging, '':\ly Faith Looks UtJ 
f"ll(·io :1,' ·,,urn 
1 
. . · to Thee," Confer-
f'( ,nth the !Jenulktion hy ,J. w. Shell. 
.. 
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36 :\II\TTES OF THE UPPER SorTII CAROLI:\'A 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
November ll 1!1:tt 
Opening-Conferenee was (·a lied to order at 9: 30 A. M., Bi,-iiop Canel• 
lei• in the chair. Opening 'devotions were eoncluetecl by tl1,• Bishop, 
.J. C. Diggs led in prayer. 
Minutes-The :\I inutes of Sa tu relay's session and' the '.VIemorial Ses• 
~ion were rea<l and ap1irovecl. 
Leave of Absence-.l. S. l~clwards was granted leave of al,sence to 
l'onrlud a funeral. 
The Res~llt of the Clerical Ballot for Alternates was an11111111ce<l as 
follows: Eighty-11i11P votes ca,t. forty-nine necessary to Plt•t·i. .\. L . 
Gunter was t>lel'l<'d. This ballot completed the election of alt, l'llales. 
Certificates of Ord ination-TIH- B:shop l1a11ded down c·ert i 1i, ati,~ of 
ordinatio11 as follows: Thu~ anS\\'Ning :\linute Question 1:-; ,111,: ~11. 
·•1. \\ arr(•JI .\. ('a11dlt•r. one of tlw Bishops of the :\I. E. Chm,,: South. 
he:e!Jy ('trtify that at tile rnorJ1i11g seJ'\'il'e in the :\lain Str1•,; .\ll'tllll· 
cl.st Chur('h, co:nrnLia. South ('arnli11a .on Sunda:,·. '.\'on•111l:, 1· l~th. 
rn:;:1, I onlai1wd to tlu• Ord •r of llrn('o!ls. :\lel\'in Kt>ll(•~ ·,J;,dlo('k. 
c;eorgl' ~u11111H•r;-; iluffi<'. :\l(!1in Earl llnri('k, Jess(• \Yi-P T•,:1ilinso11, 
'I hcmas llyar;-; \\'ilkPs, To~· !<1111H•;1 llPid. tran•ling pl'ea('hel's. 
Also iu 1h1° sa1rn• ('1ltllTl1 011 the• sail~(' day at thP t'Veni11:.: ,-pn·k~ 
at'tPJ' a FPl'lt1011 Ji~- J~n·. IL L. l lolrnyd, I onla:ned to the Ul'dt·r ,,:' 1-:lilers. 
Benjamin Lu<·a'.; l,ilgo, < J'(•igl!tt>II (l llt•II !lorn. Ouinc·Py L1rl (:untel'. 
an<i' Thornas llallas <:c•oi·gt•. 
1 \\'as as,-:btl•d IJ~· I ll•lll'Y ::-;1okvs, \\·ho J'('ad tlH' Epistle. ant! !:, r. R. E. 
Stac·khou,-:t•. \\·!Jo r< ad tilt· <:os1.1•l. lleY. A. '.\'. Bn;nson and 1:,·r. A. :\I. 
lloggl'tt u11itc•d \\';th us in the illlposition of lrnrnls. 
<iiven undel' my ha11ri aud st,al 011 the 1:Hh day of XovP111\;; r. rn:3:l, 
at Columbia, Sl)ut Ii Carnlina. 
The Report of the Board of Managers of the Southern Ch1<s~_ian Ad-
vacate was n·ad liy I•'. C. llea('h. and artel' Jieing spoken to '·: E. 0. 
\\'atson. t]1P J't>tiring t•d'itor. \\'HS adoptt•rl. tSee revortJ. 
Recc:ss-Tlw I•:(·dt>siastkal ( 'onferellt'l' J'e(·essed for a meet i1 of th~ 
Co11ft•rP11c(• llrot h(•rhoo<l. The 1-=cl'lesiastiC'al Conference reco, 1 ·• ••nerl. 
Recess-The• I•:<TIPsiaastkal l'onfel'ence re<:essed for a. meeti1 - nf tlw 
Legal Conft•J't'lll'l'. The l~cdesiastical Conferen<:e reconvened. 
- l ti r_'~_t)r,ge 
Resolutions-The tollo\\'ing Resolutions in regar(i, to H' "' 
·wiiliams \\'alkn Home \\'ere offered' hy J. C. Hoper and acloptc··· (See 
Resolutions 1. 
The Commission on Budget submitted its report' through F. < · Beach. 
which was adopt eel. ( See report). 
.. -.. ,. 
Committee on Fire lnsurance-Bisl1<ll) ('andll'r announ<·ed the ap-
pointrn•'nt of the following on the Committee as pl'r Hesolntion arl'o11ted 
on ::,;;ri ;mlay: A. R. :\!orris, A. Coke SummPrs. and .I. IL L'nger. 
Tht Report of the Committee on Memorials to the General Confer◄ 
er.ce .'. as read hy .I. A. Barrett. re(·omm<:'1Hli11g ('OJH·urr<'n(·e in thP- fol-
lo1\·in.: \lc'lllOrials: 
Fi1, 1 In rPgard to Superannuate Endowment. 
:-;1•1 ,111,I -l11 rPganl to Boanl of Lay Actiities. 
Third Opposing Clergy rites for women. 
J·'!,ur111- -011JH)Sing re-openi11g of l'nifit:ation question. 
Fifi l1 -Concerning Iludget ..-\pport iouments. 
.I. , · l{oper offNr<l an amc11d111ent to this report but the amendment 
:,,;i:,;111 l{Pll(',lling t Ill' Toba('rn la 1\·. Tlw majority report recommend· 
ing- 11,11 lltTL'll<'l' \\·as adoptprJ·. 
The Report of the Conference Treasurer was read hy :\!rs. J. Fuller 
l,~·11:1 l 'll1Jft•rt>11t·e Tr<•asurt>r, and ord<'red to the record. 
The Report of the Statistical Secretary. J. T. Frazier, was submitted 
tlrn, ;;11;-;\\'('ring :\Iinu1(' (lll<'Stions 21 through -1•; 
A Resolution in regard to the entertainment of ·the next Annual Con· 
fererce \1 as read by .I. F. Lupo and arlo[1tl•d. l St't' ll(•solution I. 
Resolutions of Thanks W!'l't' offl'l'<'d liy .I. :\l. l{ast and adopted hy a 
ri~ill!.! 1·()t<'. l~el' l{(•,.:0Jutions1. 
Purse presented to Bishop and Mrs. W. A. Candler. .J. R. T. ~Iajor 
r":,:1• 1,, a roint of lligh personal privilege and lH'esentPd Bishop/ anl(:l: 
.llr:,:. 1. ,111dll'r \\'ith a Christmas pn•scnt from the memhers of the L'pper 
~111illi (',1roli11a Conft'l'l'ncP. 
A collection for till· sPxton \\'as taken. amounting to $22.::0. 
Tile M 1nutes wc•rp 1·Patl and apl)ro\'ed. 
Ch.-inges in Charge Lines \H're read l>y the Bishol), as follows: 
.\11,i, 1 '<111 District 
lii-, ,.ntinuP Wharton .\lernorial on Toxaway Cirl'Uit and place mem-
111 r.-Lq, \\·ith Sa11d~- Springs Church on J.'endleton Charge. 
T:1: ,. l'rovidenc·l' Church from Bethel Charge ancl add to the Town-
l'1il1• I 11:t rgl'. 
T:, 1,•: '.\'ew Hope ( hun·h from tlw Orn·ille Charge and add to the 
l't tli, l <'harge. 
l'r1•1•i•1,il]e Distrid-
T:d,,· St. :\lark from Triune an<l' Stephenson :\lemorial from Choice 
Str1•, and :\Iission and form a new charge calling it St. :\'lark and 
St1•p:,. IISOn. 
-r 
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Melvin Earl l>Pl'J"il'k .. Jesst• \Vise Tomlinson, Thomas Brar~ \\'ilke~. 
Toy 1''e111wll Jleicl. G. 
Ques. 1S. \\'liat trnu•iing- preal:hen• and what lot'al vreal'h<·1., har"' 
been ordai111•d d(•a1·011s ·: 
Tra\'(•ling- l'1·1•,wh1·rs: :\11:•lrin Kelly l\ledlol:k, George Summ(•r.~ l>uffil'. 
l\Ielriu l•:arl I l(•1'!'i('l, . .Jes·(' Wise Tomlinson, Thomas Byan; \\"ilke~. 
Toy F1•n111•ll l{1•id. fi. 
(luc:s. l!t. \\"!tut. t rnr,•linh preachers and, what local preal'11,•1·s har(• 
beP!l Plf'('I Pd I•:ld(•rs ·: 
Trnrf'ling l'n•a1·!J,•rs: B(•11,iamin Lu<'as Kilgo, Creighton O'Jl,·ll !lorn. 
Qni111·1•y J•:arl" <:u11t,·r. Thomas Dallas George, 4. 
().n(•.~. ~11. \\'lta t t ra \'Piing preal'11ers and what local prea1·IH•rs han· 
lJc('ll ord:1i111•d !•~ldc•r:-·: 
Tr:1\'( li11~ l'r1•ac·lt(•J's: Bc•11,ia111in Lul'as Kilg-o, Creighton O'l)pJl !lorn. 
Qui111•(•y I•:a rl,· c; illl It-I'. Thomas [)all as c:eorge, 4. 
IV. Conference Relations. 
Qres. :!1. .\n• ,ill the prPaL lH•rs blallll'less in their life and official all 
mi11istrat ion·: 
'1 lic.dr 1w IIH•s ,1. nl' 1·alh•1t· one Ly one in open Conference a11<1 their 
dtnrad('J's ('Xalllill(•d :1111! pa-sPd. 
Q;ies. :!:!. \\'ho ar(• ~Up(•l'Jllllllnary '? 
l\l. G. Latl1i1111. .I. B. Chick.::. 
Q1tl'S. ~;:. '\\'hu an• :--11r1•rn1111t1ale<l'? 
• T. \\'. Bailr•.\·, ~- T. ll];l('lrnian .. l. W. :--:eeley. T. C'. O'Dell, E. 11 • Taylor. 
W. S .. \lal'tin .. \. II. ll1•sl. i{. F. lll'yilnt, .J. F. C:oiightly, .J. \\. SIIL•li. 
J. 1'. Sirnp:-011. L. L. l11alii11,·t, :\. 1:. Balling('!',\\'. il .. lnst11:-. 1-:. \\". 
l\lm-011, .I. E .. \l,il1aff.•y. It E. ~ta<'kllouse, It('. Boul\rnr1°. H. L. 1:"1111tree. 
,). l\t :\lePtz1•. H. I•:. :-;harpe. ll. It. Hoot'. 1". B. \\'ells .. I. :.I. S11•;1drnan. 
J. L. IJanif'I. (:. ('. Lc•o11a1d. IL L. l'\Paton, L. \\' .. Johnson, .I. I·. :-;trick· 
land. A. (l. lU(·t•, :;(I_ 
V. Statistics. 
QnE:s. :n What is thi:• 11urnher uf distril'ts, of pastoral chargl':-. and of 
soch::ties in this ('onfPr,·ncP'! 
1Ji8trkt:-, U; pa:,;toral 1·1largPs. I iiG; sodeties, 411:-l. 
Ques. ~~,. \\'!tat is tit(• nurnber of members, how many han' i•l'E'll re· 
cei\ ell this ~·"al' u11 prnt'Pssion of faith, how many have been Ii!', 11c:t•1l to 
111·Pad1, and \\ Ital 1:- th(• 11EmLer of lol'al vreachers '? 
:Vlernl)('rs "1,:;1;11: r1•1·1•i\·<•d (ill profession of faith. 2,S7!J; !icv11, 1•d, 1-l: 
lfJ;:U'. pn•,l('ll\·'J':,,, (i~. 
Qt PS. ~Ii. !low 11ia11y adults and how many infants have IH·•·il hap· 
tiien· during th(• ~·par'! 
Adults, l.~71i. infants. !I~::. 
Qnes. :!7. \\'hat is tlu• numter of Epworth Leagues and ot', 1,:pwortli 
Lt:'tli-!,lll· lll!:.'IIIIH•l':-
Epworth L<>agtws, ~ii:!; l!:pworth League members, 7,764. 
Ax:\L\L CoxFERE:\n:, 1933. H 
l)t,e;;. ~S. What is the number of Sunday Schools. of Sunday School 
ofl :t 1•rs and teachers. and of Sunday Sl'l10ol scholars enrolled during the 
ytor·: 
:-;un<lay Schools. 37:1; offi(·er:,; and tead1ers. i:i,l:!O; scholars enrolled, 
5:,,\ ui·. 
l/li! ,.;_ ~U. \Vhat is the numbt>r of \Yoman's :.Iissionary Societies,. and 
\i 1.a1, i,.; the number of nwmhers 01 the ,.;ame'? 
::-'.(11 i<-tie,.;, :::.53; memben;, 'i,filU. 
(~ ,,•;;. :Ju. What is tl1P 11urnl)('I' of \\'esley Brotherhoods, and of Wesley 
Hroi 11> 'l'huod llH:'lll hers·: 
Bnillit•rlloocl';-;, lo; 111en1llers, 3:t). 
,111,,,.; ::1. \\'hat is the 1111ml>H of member::: enrolled in the Fellowship 
111 ;-:t,·1\·,l)'(lship '? H. 
1.111,·,. :::!. \\'llat arc' till' c•dul·ational statktics'? 
l!H illlt ions. :: ; trnc!H•r:-. li(i. st ndPnt.', 1.1:;!1; ralue of property, $1,GSS,-
1;,,:,: , ndf)\\'lllc'llt. $1,0!l-!.1::1: i11dellted11t•s,.;, ~-l:!2,7iiS. 
t.J111•,-;. ::::. \\'lwl nr•,' th<· orplwnag,, statistics·.' 
U1vl1anagPs, 1; oft'it·t•r" and t eal'hers. 3:!; children in orphanage, 333; 
m1im•~ ('X]'eIHlHI, $(io.0011. YaluP ot: prnpPrty, $-1-17.UUO. 
VI. Finances 
tJll!'"· :.-:::;. \Vhat has lJ~Pn ('lllll rilrnted 1'01· tl1e following causes'! 
,\1n1•ritan Bihle Sol'lety. $(i:,::: ('hurl'l1 Exttlnsion. $::,!)87; Christian 
Erlw·ati()!l, $17,!121'; Fedt->ial ('oun(·il, $1:)11; (;l'lll'ntl Conference expense . 
$:,~\; llo-pitals, ~G:,:1 !.,:y ,\!'liritil•s, ~'iSt; :'.lis:-ions. n7,,IOU; ~,,gro 
\\'orl,. ~1,U-10; TL•mven.1111·1• and Sm·ial Sl'l'\"i(·<', $3~(i; Th Po logical !:-ll'hoob. 
*1.111~,: By the \\'omau·:,; .\!issionary SociPty, $-1!1.:2%; from the c:olllen 
Cros,; 1•:HrnllmPnl, ~-1::S. 
(J111•,-;. ::u. \\'l!at has lH•tn 1·ontril1ntl'd for tl1e supJJort ot' till' mini~try·? 
lli.,11,,i,:-;, ~:?.612; l'rPsid111g l~ldPr~. $:?:!,l~lli; 1in,acl1c-rs in charge, $1!J!J.-
lll: i·onfl'l'enl'e claimants. $:i.S:!S: Su1H.•rannuatv Endowment Fund. 
$2_.~.,,,: 
tlu1--. 37. \\'hat is the grand total 1·011trilrntl'd for all purposes from 
ai I ,ut1rces in this C onfc1 ren l'l• this year? 
$~~; .:!::6. 
VI I. Church Property. 
Qn,•:,;. 3S. ·what is t ht' numliPr of houses of \Yord1ip, their value, and 
till' a111onnt of inllebtednes:,; thPrt•on '? 
Hou"es of \\·orship. :~7ii: rnlu,·. $1, l:!S,-113; indebetdness, $488,824. 
Qu•·". 3U. \\'hat is tl1e nun:lwr of parsonages, their value, and the 
a1nou1,t of indel.Jtedne:::s thl'reon '? 
l>i•il'ict parsonagPs. 6: \'altw, $70,500: incl'ehtedness, $1,200; Parson-
age~ 11,•longing tu pastoral l'liarges, 117; value, $567,830; indebtedness, 
$;.iS, ~:',1. 
Qur s. -JU. What amomn of insurance is carried on Church property, 
and 1.-hat amount has heen paid out in premiums'! 
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Ques. 41. How many c-hurC'hes and parsonages have been da11,:,ged or 
destroyed during the year. what iA t'he amount of <1amage, awl ,vhat 
ha.f been tollec-ted thereon? 
Churches d'ama~ed. ~: parsonages damaged, 3; amount of ,1amage, 
$ l8.0!l:i: collected, $10.0!l:i. 
Ques. -12. \Vhat is the number of superannuate homes, and rhat is 
th0ir value? 
Hornes, 3; value, $13,000. 
Viti. Miscellaneous. 
Ques. 43. \Vhat is elected Conferern·e Lay Leader? A. C. Surn111ers. 
Qt es. 44. \Vhere shail the m•xt se-sion of fhe Conference be IH•lll? 
Prnsiding Elders appointed a Committee to decide. 
Qt.es. 45. \VherP are thP preac-hPrs stationed thi~ year? 
( ~;ee appointments l. 
43 
APPOINTMENTS 
1 :\ 1:merals indicate years on charge; asterisk ( *) and letters, und'er-
gr,ll u.ite and c:lass.) 
Anderson District-::\!. T. Wharton, 1_:.•residing Elder, 3. 
..\1td•,r-011: 
L-·:l1el-D. W. Smith, 1. 
1 'i ;·1·ille-B. H. Harvey, 1. 
;-,: . Johns-L. E. Wiggins, 2. 
T ,xa \\'ay Cirrnit-\\'. G. Smith, 2. 
i:dt, 1i ·· \\'. S. Henry, l. 
Ca;!l,, 111 Falls-T. A. Inabinet, 3. 
Cl·•li ! ;:1---J. ::\I. ::\lason, 3. 
(''tl,,-,,n-.J. 0. Smith, -1. 
H, 11," J>atl!-\\'. A. Fairy, ., 
L1•i1> 1 .,i,· (\: Xewry- -H. \V. Sammeth, 2. 
Lv J d1•_.;,·iile--Q. E. Gt,nter, 2. 
l'• : • .\ .. \1. l>.,ggeil, :;_ 
!',-,,. , ion-lJ. ll . .Jonps -!. 
' l'i1· .::,,,1,1 -\\·. F. Gauit. 2. 
Prin1 11111-T. D. \\'iik, .. :{c·z 
Sali11, H. E. GraYely, 3. 
Stan C, W. Watson, 1. 
To11 i:' i]JP-A. J. Bowling, 2. 
\\'al11;,J:a & Seneca-J◄'. C. ()11 en. "> 
\\'alli,,i:a Cin:uit-To be supplied hy IJ. R. Dickerson, 1. 
\\ ,:r• '.·,11oals & C'hicola- R. C. Pet tu . ; 1 ' . 
Westn,inster-B. S. Drennan, 3a~' 
\l'iili:, :::,;ton-I'\. A. J'agt', 2. 
S1•1 11 ·r •l!llllatt~---x. c;, I;11Ilc-11g(-.'I'. '-' ,-, Bl k 
,:J. 1. ac man, J. W. Bailey, u. C. 
Cclur·,i)ia District-1"'· F .. ·\101·1·1· • ..., 1· ·c1· '", ,·re~1 'mg Elder, 4. 
0\iki-: ,v Williston---..\.. l'. Holler .. , 
l'.uir•. 'irg~Faul Anderson, 1, 
Cul1,1 
I:: r,okland-T. C. Cannon, :3. 
J·, ~1'\\'0od-H. E. Bullington, 3. 
<, ·' 1'11 Street-H. W. Wilkes. 3. 
.\ • in t,treet-\\'. 13. Ganett. 2. 
;.: c11Hlon-F. C. Beach, 3. 
\\ 1"hington Street--\\'. L .. \Jullikin, 3. 
\' l 1·er y-To J;e supplied hy 0. W. Lever, 1. 
\, l 
;1 ey Stre1•t ·A. B. Ferguson, Jr., 4. 
Et!g, ,rl-R C'. Criffitll. 1. 
Fairt: 
~tu,:,., 
I -T. F. RPid. :lt-* 
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Gllbert-R. A. Hughes, 2. 
GranitEVille-M. W. Lever. 3. 
Irmc-H. A. Whitten, ~. 
Jc hnst'on & Harmony-J. H. Kohler, 3. 
Langley-J. F. Farr. :!. 
Leesville-- 13. L. Kilgo. 1. 
Let'Sville Circuit-D. A. Clyburn, 2c* 
Le:,,..ington-:.I. :\I. Brooks, 3. 
:\'orth Augu-ta- .J. K Walker, 5. 
Pdion-L. C. Turbeville, la* 
Hichlan<l-D. K .Jdkoat, 1. 
Hid gr• Spring <I.. Spann -0. l\1. Abney, 1. 
Riel gc way-- :\I. E. llerrick. 3c* 
S\\ ansea--T. L. Bryson, I. 
Wagp1wr-.J. W. Cooley, ~-
Wanenvi1le-C. 0. Bell. 2b* 
Editor Southern < 'hri:-tian Adrncate--R. 0. Lawton, 1. 
Superannuatps--.J. \\'. '.\'eeley, T. C. O'Dell. E. P. Taylor, R. L. Rountree, 
F. B. W<·lls, .T. :\I. StPadman, .T. l\'J. Meetze. 
Greenville District -J. H. T. Major, Presiding Elder, 4. 
Clinton: 
Bailey :\lemorial & Lyclia-R. A. Husky, 1. 
Broad Street--H. 0. Chambers. 4. 
Easley: 
I◄,irst ClmrC'h & . \lice --:\I, B. Patrkk, 4. 
N'orth Easley-L. D. Bolt, 1. 
South Easley-.J. H. :.lanley, 3. 
Founiain Inn-- J. S. Etlward8, 3. 
Gray <'ourt-0 .. .\ . .Jcffl'oat. 3. 
Greenville: 
Bethel-H. B. Koon, :-:. 
Brandon-\\'. ~- Fettus, 2. 
Buncombe Street--B. H. Turnipseed, 4. 
Choice Stre1!t & Holroyd Mernorial-F. T. Cunningham, la"' 
Dunean-.r. L. Sing-leton, 3. 
Judson-H.. U. \\'l0 bb, 6. 
:'.lonaghan <I.. \\'oodsicle--C. L. Harris, 4. 
1-'oe & l'nion Blr•at:hery -L'aul Kinnet, 2. 
St. l\lark & ~tPpllenson '.\Jemorial-P. B. Bobo, la* 
St. Paul-W. R Bouknight, 1. 
Triune-P. L. Bouknight, 3. 
Greenville Circuit--G. H. Pearc.:e, 2. 
Greer: 
Conc.:ord & ,\palal'lie-A. H. Bouknight, 3. 
Niemorial-J. D. Holler, 4. 
Victor & EIJt·nezer-W. H. Lewis, 3. 
Laurens: 
Central &. \Vatts :\Iill-W. F. Hedgepath, lb*. 
Fir:-t Church-G. H. Hodges, -1. 
Pieki,nc; & Liberty-L. A. Carter, •I. 
Picken.- C'irC'uit-S. R. Glenn, la* 
Simp~on rille-A. Q. Rice, 1. 
Tran\·rs Hest & Slater--C. \V. Allen, 3. 
::--tutit•i:· at Clairmont C'ollege--J. C. Cunningham, 1. 
45 
l·ire1·t1,r of Ruperannuate Endowment-B. R. Turnipseed. 
su111·ru11n11c1tes-L. L. Inabinet, \\'. B. Justus. E. \V. ~fason, J. E. Manaf-
fey. k 1-:. Staekllouse. 
Greenwood Distr:ct-C. E. Peele, Fresiding Elder, 2. 
c\bhP\ iJlu: 
, ; r:i ('(•--C . .N. Potts, 2b* 
.\l :1 :11 Street--A. X. Brunrnn, 1. 
AIJlw, i!ll' Cireuit- H. :\I. Tucker. 9 
Butlr·r .l. T. Frazier. 1. 
(~ ree 11 \\ oocl: 
,:1,·ndel-K K rnenn, 5. 
l. 11 11<•11 Street & Cambridge-B. B. Black, 3. 
..;iin Street--H. L. Holroyd, :!. 
Gnjeu-.11)(1d Cireuit-R. L. Hall, 1. 
Kin:1:·d:-; :\I. K. l\Icdloek 3c* , 
:\kCurn1ii-k-D. \V. Keller, 2. 
~kl\1•ntir1•('- R. :\I. ))uBose, 3. 
:'i'e11·lwrry: 
(',·111rnl-A. E. Holler, 2. 
J<:111 i 11g & Oakland-S. D. White, 3. 
O'\',•al Street-J. E. :.Ierchant, 3. 
'.\e\\'111-1· 1·.1· Circuit-\\'. F. Johnson, 2. 
'.\i1wt:, :-;ix .I. A. Ilanett, 3. 
Phoeni::-E. S. Jones, 2d* 
Plurn i :rau('h--\V. E. Brot'kwell, la* 
Ponwr,;1 .I. V. l1'onl', 1. 
Prn,-1 11 · 1·ity--U. F. Clarkson ·> 
' 
:Salud:1 \\'. l◄'. Hanis, 4. 
Wat1•1:, 11 --8. A. \\'ilkes, 2. 
Whit 111 ',·1>--J. \V. Lewis, 4. 
Pre,:ii! 111 Lander College-J. W. Speake, 3. 
1-·rore .,· Lander College-.J. Paul Patton, 7. 
Supe1·:H111ate~-D. H. Hoof, J . .8. Strickland, A. Q. Rice. 
Rock r'ill District-J. F. Lupo, Presiding Elder, 2. 
Bla!'k '·1rg-Henry Stokes, 3. 
l'hrjsl, · · 
ll,; : \\'in & Eureka-J. P. Byars, 1. 
lli . •;el-L. P. McGee, 2. 
C'heFt, Circuit-G. w. Burke, 4. 
Fon 1 
J. D. Kilgore, 2, and one 
· \\'11-0. H. Hatchett, 2. 
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Fort Mill-S. H. Booth, 1. 
Great Falls--J. D. Griffin, 4. 
Hickorv urnrt---J . .-\. ChandlPr, -t. '.\I. G. Latham, Supernumerary. 
Lancaster: 
East Lant·astPr - <;. T. Hughes, 2. 
F'irHt ( 1 hll1'('h I ... 1). (~illes1>ie. 3. 
(;rac~c-\\~. :\. Duck\Yorth. 7. 
H.ichl,urg--- .I. 11. :\I ontgonwry. 1. 
Hock Hill: 
Bethel. l;, ~- l>uffiP, :!<·"' 
Part Cirl'uit J. \\' .. Johnson, 2\J* 
Hock Hill l'in·uit --A. E. Smith, 1. 
St. .lollll·-ll. K ('umak, 1. 
\\'Pst :\lain ~t rPt>t - J. L . .Jett. :,. 
Van Wyvk .I. II. Ht•ll. 1. 
Winrn,boro: 
First ('llll] t·h -\\'. II. !'olk, 1. 
Gonlo11 :\lt•111orial C. H. Sul!irnn. 1. 
York--.J. H. Brn\\ 11, :!. 
~twlent in Tt>11q:l1• 1·11ir<·rsity -IL ·w. Sanders, 7. 
Superan11uatt>,: - \\'. ~ .\iartin. l{. K Sharp, J. L. Daniel. 
Spartanburg District-I•:. H. ;\la on. Presiding Elder, 2. 
Buffalo-('. 1>. (;ood'wi11, 1. 
ChesllPP .I. A. :\I<-< :raw. :{. 
Clifton-\\'. ('. KPllPy, :i. 
Cowpens--\\'. ~- <;00<1w111, :!; .I. K <:oodwin, Junior Preacher, la* 
Cross Andwr- .I. :\I. l'ulbertson, -t. 
D,mcan ('in·uit- \\' .. \I. Owings, 1. 
J◄:roree---J. \\' .. \ll-1•:;rnth. ~-
(;affney: 
Buford Stn•P1··11. L. Kingman, 2. 
Linwstonp ~t n,et--T. lJ. Ueor~e, 1. 
(tlendail0 J. \\'. Tomlinson, 2t* 
Inman: 
1nman ,'-: <:ramling H. B. Hardy, 1. 
Inman :\!ilk .I. C'. 1>iggs, :1. 
JmH:srillP-,1. :\I. l{ast, 1. 
Kelton --l\L :\. l'lt>t·kil0 y, 3. 
Lancln11n .J. B. ('01111P!ly, :t 
Lockhart• ('. 0. l>orn, :{. 
Lyman & Turnpau-\\'. Y. Cooley, 1. 
J·'a('ol<'t: :\lontgli111Pry .\i unol'ial- -R. H. Tuc}{er, ,§:. 
Pacolet ('ireuit-.J ,\. Bled,:oe. ➔. 
Spartanburg: 
Bethel-A. L. <:1111ter, ::,. 
Central-!•'. K Dihhle. 3. 
Drayton-J. B. Kilgore, 1. 
Beaumont To hP :-;upplied by .J. T. Gr-Ii~onj~;"':,I,. 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1933. 
1>,mL·an-N. M. Phillips, :L 
El Bethel-L. W. Shealey, I. 
Saxon & Areadia--A. :VI. Smith, :{. 
Trinity-I,. B. Ueorge, lb':' 
\\'llitnE,Y.---J. :VJ. Younginer, 4d* 
Cnio11. 
<;;,It.:P-J. C. RopPr, 1. 
, ; n•i=•n Street--H. H. Chambers, 2; J. B. Chick, S'upernumer;:yzy. 
l'nin11 < ircuit- Foster Speer, 3. 
Woodruff-.J. G. Huggins, 3. 
Prot\·-"''l' in Wofford College-A. M. Trawick, 13. 
Prof1•~~,,r i11 \\'offord College-(\ C. '.\'orton, ~-
P]'(·Sitl: 11t of Textil<> Industrial 1nstitut0-R. B. Dnrgern, 11. 
('onf,,renr·e :-'ienetary of l\Iissions- - .\. L. t:unter. 
Execu1i1p :-'iel'retary of Board of Clll'istian Education-- H. C. Ritter. 
Extrn;;ion Secretar.,· of Boarrl of Christian Edueation-J. E. Brown. 
47 
Sup, r:t111111ates-A. H. Best, R. F. Bryant, ,I. F'. Uolightly, J. W. Shell, 
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48 :\lr:-.c1:n:s or: THE UPPEit SocTH CAROLINA 
REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS OF THE 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. 
.\Jany 1•11co11ra.l!ill!! ,i!!ll:' l1a\'(' lle1•n 1Jronght to tlH• Boanl':- .i\r:ntirn1 
in the r1•JJort of 1l11~ ~-1·,1r·s \,·ork 11~· thP staff workers arnl l,y ,,,, Prr·,i-ti 
dents of our ,·1dl1:~,-:-:. \\.offonl <'ollege has an enrollrnc•nt 11 1· ~:) llllJl't 
stUd(~nb tllall al llii'." tilllf' last year. Lander Collegf' i:-- lill1°1! t<, 
cavacity and ha . : t !lr• larg1•:-:t FH•shrnan class in its history. 1 ·111n1111Jia 
Colleg,~ has all rnorns tak•·n and has the largest Pllrollment it, Iii, 
tory. 
Thi· t·:x,Tuti\·,. ~1•1T1:lary :inrl hi:-: assi:-:tants ilan: found ,1 • :1\'ly r, 
~:pon:-:1• tfl tlll'ir dforts in all p<1rt..: of tlw Conf<:>n'lll'P. In 1· ,. a1rnri: 
or Standard p111I < 'ok1•:-:ln11·~- nPrlits <luring 1!1:1:l. our ('onf,·r, ,. i, ii. 
tlli)'(l 1dw:1• i1111ot1!.!; 1111• 1:: annual c·oufercnc·1:s or our ('hur(']I 1·11rou~:. 
r:girl ,,c:,,110111y 1 ii,, op,·rat ing cxp1•11sPs for our Board's ,.,·urL '-"t' Ji1,,•:. 
Jr)f•t by our i1wo1111·. Tli<•I'(• ,,·a:-; a :-;light irn·ren,t> in i11<·011w · ,·r t,::~ 
The, Cr1>1•nrill1• !Ji..;tri<·t paid J1il1.::,·; oil our a~ddnµ:s for tlw ~u11,::, ;-;1•\w,,: 
Dar oft'<•rin:.:;. c1l!:l 1·1,i1:n1hia \Ji.~tr:1·t l11w-;. BotL of tllf-• di;-;1 · , ·, pa:,. 
loo<,{ 011 1111• Yoliil'..'. !'<•1,pk':-: ,\imiH·rsary lJa~· off1•ring. ~u1·l1 · 11rnll!'il~ 
in~ re:-:ults a., tlif ,-1• :-;]H;uld 1,:, ('a]Je1l to the attention or' all 1,::1 p1•opli 
\\'<! ,-;11\;111it il11· l'ol!f:'.,itw 1!1•t,iil<•d rPport of t\w i11:~titntio11:-; ,nil wnrli 
of. our H<,ard: 
Section 1. rhe Colleges: \\'offonl ('ollege: Teaclwrs. ~:!: 1·1111Jllmell\. 
4~·1; rnla<· "'. rr1)JiI•rI.-·, .-;;7 l::.11,:,: 1•rnl'ownwnt. $700,l!Hl.6:i: 1,ll,tl debt. 
$lfil,1!;'.-. ,:!, ili!'()illi•. 2]:!:LIJIJll.lliJ. 
Lallr!l·l' ('o]lq.!<': Enrol!lllPJlt, :ri!I. 
rrnu,Gll:i.llJ; (•1ld11\\ 1111•1it. ~1 !!i.7S;i,1 :-,; ; 
$6:i,G4fj,j'(J. 
t L'a<'hers, 27; Yalue or 
total deht, $82~528. ;)~ · 
property, 
income 
Columbia I 'oll,·!!1·: Tr•:ll'hPr:-;, :!~: <-'ll!'Ollrnent, 3:36: Yalllf' of ;iropertY 
$;iG;i,!1t:i.Gl: f'J11!0\,·t:w111. ~:..!·1,.1:l,.S!J: total 1l~ht. $1,~.,::l:..!.li.-,, i11 1·um,. 
$9:i.8:'i(J.:~~. 
Tlw Board ha:-; gi\c•n l'areful (·011sideration to the re1)()rt:- ·rnm 0111 
thre1• c·oJl1•1.w~. Thi: 1ignrPs g-in-'n ahoYe cannot liegin to (k 0 1 iile th, 
Yaluecl 1·"11trilJ11t ion 0111· <·olh>gPfi are making to the cause 111 i1ri~tia 11 
erlucation in our midst. \Yr• !ind that therp arc• -111 ministeri,1 · ,1111lPJ1t, 
now enroll1•d at \\'ofl'ord ('11111'~1•. But we furth1!1' Jind that 11' ,,, rnor,· 
than :..!,111i1, .\l1·tl1fJd'i:-;t sttHl,•Ht:-; ,~11rull(0 d in all tlw C'olleges or 11 Stat,· 
,, ,. !lllH 
ouly onr\•t'uurtl1 ,,r tl11•1n an' in om· :\Ietlio<li,;t in~titution,-
arouse in fJUr .\l1•tli1,dist p1·oplt• :i n•,tl apprel'iation of tlu· L1• that in 
our l'hur1'!1 <·cdl••i.:P:-: 11i,_. <•cl1tu1tim1 giH-'ll is Christian t>dn, :,,i,,11. th" 
ideals i1w11luit,·d ,1r1· ('liri::thtn idi•ah;. E1lncation ,Yit\10111 1 .;tianitY 
is dangPron.~. 1111d it hl'!100,·p~ us to gi\·e our t'ulkst c·oo11ern1' ·: t 11 I1 ll1 
.\lethodist <·oll1•.1!;i,s so that \\'(' l'illl (•ontinue to train ancl JJJ ,ll'1' 111 " 
future Jc.arl<'!'s of our gn·at l'l111rcll. \\'p are just]:,; proud ,. , lie tin•· 
, 1·1· fur 
type of lll<'ll allfl \\·onwn that these· educational instit'utio11, 
nislH~<l' us. ancl mu:-;t make it vo:-;siblE· for our collegPs to gro,, 
JWr. EspN:ially do WP c·omrnend tlJP presidents and instruct or-
,,1! pro~· 
. ,f the~• 
l·olll'f:,,_•s for the:r tine spirit of self denial and loyalty in these year:-: 
or ClllllOlllk stress. The ('a})acity enrnllment in each of the institu• 
tion,.; this year attests the :-:plendi1l work which tiler are doing, a \\'Ork 
,rhi1 ii wp feel is unsunmsse,l any\\'herP. 
Section 2. Pastor's School: Tlw Pastor's S('hool l'Olltinue., to grow 
in i11'lt1•·nn.' a111l effP('tin'llPSS. <)utstanding teaclH·r:-: t·onl<' to the Sd10ol 
t>,11·11 \(•,1r from our leading l"ni\·prsitil'S anrl th<' <·ours<':-: arP of ,·ital 
imp111· 1 11:1·e for our Pastors. .-\ total of :!:i!J (•rPdih \\"Pl'f' gin•n. and of 
thi:-: 1111111!;1'!' 1;-,:1 \\'l'H' to our ('ollfl'J'l•nc<'. \\·l, i11,·itl' all our pastor:-; to 
att1·1i,, tile 1!1:;.1 Sl'hool. \\'p an' gratitiPd to notP that manr l'hun·hes 
.ear,· :111all('ial assi:-:tan(·e to tlw 1iastors who attender! tlw S('hool. \Ye 
11 q1;, -'! our laymen on e,·ery dwrgP to rP!HlPr this tinP as~istan('e to 
tll!'ir 1•a,.;tors each year. 
·1 ii• l'l•J:ort of the 'fn,a:-;urPr of the L'a:-;tor's Sl'hool is as follows: 
l:,·p1ll'I for the year e]l(lillg :-..:<ffembPr 1. l!:J3:L 
HP('eipts. 
:.aL111, ,, 1'!1Pcked out of the- Bank of C:reenwood ........................ $ 41.82 
l-'r1llll n•organizPd Ennk of Cl'l-'(•n1·d11Hl ...................................... . 31.24 
Fr11:11 the South ('aroLna Confl--'rPlll'P: 
I:, ,a rd of .\Ii 'sions _. _ .. -·· ........................ $ 200.00 
l\1 1,ll'll of E:lucation -· ·--· ....................................... 200.00 
l!11c1rd or Lay Activities .... -................................... 50.00 $ 450.00 
Frnm t lie Fpper South Carolina Conference Board of 
l'llristian Ecl'ucation ............................................... . 400.00 
Total Receipts ........................................................... ~ .... $ 923.06 
Expendit'ures. 
Boa rli of :\1 anagers ........................................................................ $ 104.4 7 
F'a<'nlt y and Speakers: · 






College .................................................... $ 238.35 






Total Expenditures ...................... •.••···························$ 649.87 
Balance. 
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Section 3. The Local Church: A large part of the time a1"l effort 
of our staff workers is directed towards thet development or ,·11',:ctive 
programs of Christian Education in all of our Churches. .:\cc:i,tance 
has heen given to every Church asking for it. A conference \'. •dv pro-
gram of leadershill training has been carried on and' 3.4U5 en,,; ,~ havt 
been awarded-in 1~32, 2,5:!U eredits were given. Over ::i,01_111 ,Jildren 
have been enrolled in 4G vacation school~. .\liss Elizabeth \\ ,rkmau 
has been secured as Conference Director of Chiltlren·s \Vork ;11, tJffite 
Secretary. Assemblies and Christian Culture institutes have L, n ht•lil 
for young peorile. Our staff worker:: are eager to render a11 <t~sbt 
ance that they can and we urge all local churches to call u1,, .,, them 
for assistance with tl1t•ir educational vroblems. \Ve make tl11 fullo1r• 
ing rel'Olllllll'IHlations with reference to the Conferell(:e progran1 .t' 1rork 
for 1934: 
1. A program of work for 1!13-l along the main lines followed •11 1n:J. 
2. lnnea:-;ed' em11hasis to be given to: 
( lJ Organizing local Church Board of Christian Education i11 ,tll tlw 
Churehe::; of the Collfrrence. 
l:C) :v1iss1ons-monthly vrngram anll offering in the 2:36 chun I,,~ that 
made no offering in 1v:;:1 as well as in the 166 churches that did. 
(:3) '1 he dPl'elopment and suvervision of district officers a111l <lhnict 
prngram~. 
( '1) At least ont> training \'lass in eYery l'hurc:h in aclllition tu l'Olll· 
munity school::; in large centers. 
(5) EYery accredited i11stn,ctor mged to tea<:h a class in l1is own 
ehurd1 and to d'onate his senices for one other class. 
(6) AttL0 1HlanL·0 at the Pastor's ~chool l>y all Pastors. 
(71 Colll'st•s for C'hildren's \\'orkers to be taught in as llHLll: local 
churehes a,:; possible. 
(8) \'acatiu11 schools to be held on e\'ery Charge. 
(9) :\lore general obsenanl'e of Childhood and Youth Week. 
(lUJ Training das:-;es for parents . 
( 11) Young Peoplt•'s Department organized and <.:bartered in all 
dwrehes. 
02) Training adult workers with young people, as well as th, ~oung 
veople tliemselyes. 
(13) Careful attention to be given to the interests and needs , i i11ter· 
mediates, with the training of allult workers for this age grouv. 
(HJ Careful att<~ntion given to the interests and needs of LL aLi'ult 
division. 
(15J The organization of young adl1lt (']asses and a <.:onferenct 11 rgani· 
zation of young adults. 
(16) Bible Conference for adults. 
{l 7 J Sub-district and eharge institutes. 
(18) Informal training through visitation of local ehurches 1:: Dis· 
tr iet and Conference staff workers. 
(19 J All Charges sharing in the financial support of our Colll ·rence 
pro1.:ram of work. 
(::0) A Conference wide program of Temperance Education. 
AxXL\L CoNFERr:xcr:, 1933. 51 
Section 4. Nomination and Election. 
Elections: Rev. H. C. Ritter. l~xecutive ::-;ecretary. Rev. J. E. Brown, 
Exi, Jl,;1011 ~ec:retary and Dire!'tor of Young People's Work; Miss Eiiza-
ll !1 It \\.prkman, D,rtdor of Children's Work and Office Secretary; Rev. 
T. ( , ·;tnnon. Director of A<l'ult Work. 
Nominations for Appointments: The Board respectfully requests the 
B1: ho;, to made the following appllintments: 
1:1 \ 11. C. 1{1ttel', l<..xecuti\'e Set'!'etal'y. and J. K Brown, Extension 
~'- ll'; ;try and D1rel'lor ol' Y m,ng l'eople's ·work. 
H1 1 .. \. :\I., 'Ira \\'ick and Hl•I. < '. l'. :\'orton. Professors ·in Wofford 
l't,il, g; 
l~l r. ,I. \\'. Spe:tkL·. 1-'cesident. Lander College, an1l Rev. J. P. Patton, 
PrnJ; :--,-1,r in LaurlL·r l'oil2ge. 
li \\'. Sanders. student in Tt0 mple Cniver~ity. 
J. ( . l 'nnn111gha111. slu<lent in Claremont College. 
Nominations tor Election: he,·. G. H. Hodges to preach the ser-
m1111 t,:r th<:> under-graduates at rte uext Conference, and Rev. F. C. 
B1 al'li. alternate. 
\\, l!llni' l uilt.g,e Board of TrUsLees-K F. Morris m place of J. W . 
• 
Li1idt•r C ollt•g,e-E.. H .. l\.iascn in p:ace of P. I<'. Kilgo, deceaced. 
Section 5. Finances: 
\\ r,_,quest tne Coatere,.ce to make the following appropriations 
lOJ' l!I:: l: 
\\'uffonl College, $6,827.75; Lanller College, $6,000.00; Columbia Col-
l(•g1· .. ~li,UUU.UO; 1-astor's S<:11001, $--t00.00. 
01ir·1ating Ex1.enses for Boa1d--Sunday School and Young People's 
\\.Pt k '~.:ti2.25. 
TF-.l:.ASURER'S STA"1 EMEN-.- OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
FOR 1933. 
Receipts. 
Fn,L1 : '.1:33 Conferenee As:3essments ........... -----·--·-------·------------···-$12,885.00 
r'rn!I: ~- S. Day Offering __ ................ •--·------·---------------·-----·-·-·--·-· 4,602.50 
1"tc1,, , . P. Anniversary Offering ------·---·---·----·------------···----·-----·--
Hc 1111 ;! nd Foreign Missions, ':!0 1; 2 % of $5,096.00 ---·--------------------
l'oL1 .~, lJay Off er mg ·- _ .. _. ___ ......... ·- -----------··--------------------------------·-
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Disbursements. 
For the Colleges: 
Wofford ........................................................................ $ 3,199.09 
Lan(ler ..... ................................................................... 2,811.25 
Columbia ...................................................................... 2,811.2'5 
Fas~or's Sehool ........................................................... . 
Salaries and Rent: 
H. C. Ritter ........................................................ $ 3,800.00 
J. E. Brown ... ....................................................... 2,480.00 
Ruby Templeton, six months .... -----··----···-·--·-·--- 600.00 





Treasurer, IL E. Babh --···---····--··-··--···--··--·-··-···-···--·---··--········-···$ ;i(l,1111 
Interest 
Federal tax on ('hecks ·············-···--·--·-·------·····-----·---··-------·--·--···· ~.HS 
Training \Vork .............. ·······-·----------····----·-·-···---·--·--······----·····----·· 1,:l:H.i~ 
Young Peop!P's \\'ork, Cpper S. C. Conference .. ·-----------···-··-----·-· ~;i:l.1111 
Revolving Fund: 
Off.ee Expe_nsP ····-·····--·····-·-·-·--- --·---·--··-··--···--·· .. _.$ 704.75 
Tra \·el-Brown & Hitter ··········-·-·····--···················· 
CommitteP :.I eetings ······················-··········--·········· 








Tot a 1 .................. ·-······- .. -· ..•... ····- ... ·······-······-····· ·········- .•... $::11.GS~.:ll 
IN APPRECIATION: 
Rev. P. F. Kilgo \nts deeply interested in the eause ol' Chrbt i:. :1 1•:(!ll· 
eation. ,\s a rn<•rnher of this Conferenl'e and tru~tee of Landt•!' 1 1lh'gl', 
he ga\·e hims<'lf without resenations to Lander. '.\lul'h or th,· 111·1·t•,, 
of the ('oll<'g<• tltrn11gh tlH• yPars is due to his cons<•t•n\t<•d' lt•:,. 1·-hip, 
Your Board or ('ltristian l•:du<'ation feel:,; that this l'onfrrp111·t· 11 • ,,·s l11 
rel'onl its S<'llSt· or grntiturle for Jlrnther Kilgo's lire and diar:1 ' an,! 
for his gn•at s<·ni<·<· as a !Padn uf ('h!'istian Edul'atiun. 
Dr. James W. Kilgo thrnuglwut his entil'e life-spn·it·L' has ,dt• a 
really neatiH• l'Olltrihution to tlw l'anse of Chri,:tian Edul'ati .\:-: 
director or tlH• T\\'l'llti<•th ('(jntm·y Canqiaign iI1 1:--!1!1, as 11w1111J1·: ,t tilt' 
Conferenl'e Board of Edu1·ation fur many yeal's. aIHl as rn1•1111- and 
sel'retary of thL· Board of TrnstePs of \Yoffonl' College, hL• ga "' 1 th,' 
e<lueational intpn•sts of th<• ('onferPn<·e an lllHli\'iderl loyalty. 
degree of intelligL'llt planning, and a l'OllUeetion that neYer \I 
The Boa]'(! of Christian Edul'ation wishes to rel'ommend' that thi 
ciation of the E<lucational senil'e of Ur. Kilgo enter into tlw 1 




: I \l \l'' 
Dr Arthur Gillaird Rembert passed from us on ,July 5, 193a. For more 
than lc•rty years as Headmacter of the \\'offord Fitting S('hool and as 
l'rnf,,, 1ir in \Vofforcl' Co:lege he greatly sern•cl our :\lethoclism as a 
ChrH :111 tral'her. He was a scholar with few Pqual:,;, and instructor 
o[ ran· :.dft-', and a man of the rlljepL'st spirituality. At \\'oft'onl College 
ht• 11,111 !it'd many lives to liner issm•s, an<l his intluent·(' has enriched 
witll ;i,,· llcst things of thP spirit the d1aradL·rs or hundn•ds of \Yofforcl 
:-:tnd1·nt ". The Board of Education fPels that the Confprell('P \\'ill want 
to p\;1,·,· in its rrconl its al)J)J'etiation of what I Jr. ltPllllH'rt has m.eant 
to tl1t' vouth of the Church. 
H. ~- S~YDEH. l'rPsidPnt. 
\\'. L. :\I ULLIKI~. Sel'retary. 
BIBLE CAUSE AND SABBATH OBSERVANCE. 
\\'p dPPply deplore the irre\'en•nt ,111rl' idolt rnus attitude of many of 
olll' p1•0Ple in this day, toward C:od and l!is \\'ord and His !lay--the 
:--alil:at 11. 
\\'1• f1•1•l that the greatest nt-ed of t!H' \\·orld today is th(• <·onsl'iou·ness 
of (;t1.i ThiH t·annot lw 01Jtai1wd until 111<'11 takt• tilll(' to he holy, There 
must L,· a grPater reading of t lw S(']'ipt un•s. rnorP (•ft'Pl'tive teat'hing of 
our y1111th f11 the th:ngs ol' Cod, strong('!' do!'lrinal preal'hing frolll our 
pulpit ;,11d a de('JH'r r(•gard for thf> di\ 11(' will 1·on1·Pn1ing the Sahhath 
day. 
('an 11w11 ig11orp an<l replH!iate oil(' of th<' Ten ('onu11a11d111ents an!l yet 
lir1•·: \\ hy may not one sl!ff(•J' PtPrn,tlly for hn·aking thE• Fourth Com-
111and111,·11t as \\'ell as for hreaking the Sixth ('olll11w1Hl11wnt'? \\'e should 
l't't't1L'.11:Z1• the fact that lJn,,ddng th<' Sahhath is a l'l'illlt' against C:od. 
Tl11•rl'fon•, he it H(•c:o!H•d: 1-'irst That \\·1• ndl u1io11 our pt>ople, vas-
tor:-:. 11;1r1•11ts. t<'al'l1Prs. \\'0llH'll of ti}(' lllissionary HOl'iPtil'"' to teach 
till' :-·ni1:tt1n•s lllore diligP11tl~·-11ot t'a<·(s about thP Sl'l'iptlln':-. "The 
t·lll1';111, ,. of llis \\'onl gi\'t•th light.·• 
~t•,1,11d-Tlrnt as far as prat·tkahl(• \\'t' oh-<•J'\'l' l'ni\'enml Bil,lt• Sunday 
in ;J\! ,,111· <"hnn·hes 011 or nc•ar lh•t'('llll)('r lU, 
Tli,td That the tinw has ('Ollll' for th(' people of (io<l to undertake 
til1· ·' 1111ui11g of till' tidP of Sabbath rl'esP(Tation \\'hit-h threatens to 
1·11:.:11: 1;s. If the Sahhath 1•pase to ht> 11rnp<'1'ly ol,spJ'\·t•d the loss will 
lw ii, para hie. 
He:::pel'tfull~· suhlllitted, 
.IA~ . .\. B.\IUU~TT, Chairman. 
H. :\. \\'HITTE~. SenPtary. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION, 
Tl!, l>uilding of l'hnrdlL's an!l parsonag<'S ha:,; 1>radkally t'l'aserl for 
lilt> 1• 1 "Pllt. '.\lost of our <·ongn•gations an• \\'(•II lwus<'d. and nwnr of 
th .. 111 i't• embarrassed by debts, The Ut•ll('ntl an<l Confl•ren<·e Boar<ls 












:.\I1~t·T1-:s ov THE UPPEit SoLTII CAIWLl.X.-\ 
re-liev»ng the emharrass1m=-nt under which many congregations blior at 
1,resent. 
"'Jho.-e chu1The:- \\hkh have loa11s from the General or l'o1;;1•rellll' 
Boards should 11,akl· some 1,rovis1on for regular payments. ,\ , 11ugre• 
gatfon whid1 sf't·un•s a loan from the General or Confere11l·1· Uoanl. 
11tm~ f•nabling l h1~111 to ha \e the benefit of a lo\\' rate of interP:-;1 •'1wuld 
make prnvbio11 along goo(t' lrnsine:-s lines for regular payment - in l't'· 
ilunion of the loan. it is not fair to the Board for a t·ongr1•~::; i!lll 111 
malH.• paym1•11ts 011 uther obligations and leave installmel!Ts 011 tr.· i11a11, 
from tllf• Huard unpaid.'' 
!di application:-; \\'hil'lt lia \"!:' l 0111t• before the Board of Clnm·i1 l·:xtt'll· 
s-ion at. rllis l ·011f,•n'lll't• for donations and loans re('Pived our mo·t , ;1\'IIP.·t 
amt praynful (·on:-iderat ion. 
l{otk fl,11 I J1:-t r:1·t .. \nnL·nia cllurd1. l'Ollditional donation ....... . :_!ljl_l,[11> 
:-ifrarta n Ii n rg I Ji:-; t riv t. .\I 011tµ,ornPry .\I c•murial ........... . 11111.1111 
, 'o~\ pen:- h1 r:-1111ag1•. (·01Hl itiona 1 donation .. . .................... .. :;'1111.1111 
('otimbia 1)isi,J'il't. (,rnl·e l'llllrC'h, .\. _-\ugusta, conditional donation 11111.111, 
J,ue (;f'.lleral Hoard. ('lelll:-())l ('lllll'('h, dc.0 ht. !<'ell. I. l!l:·:-1.. :::l:.!.:,1; 
l{e-pel'lfully submitted. 
W. 1 l. !'OLK, l'hairnian. 
JOH:--.: 1J. HOLLE!{, SuT:·t .· • 1. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CHRISTIAN LITERATUR[ 
Yuur c·on;mittte lll assessing ntlues \\ould ti1st nraw in a • Ilt'ral 
"'.t'ay a c·onipar,sLll IJft\\ eE 11 sJ,<;ken and wntten nrnguag!:-' in L·, •JI' ot' 
the latter. It wou1d next <ha\\' a l'ontrad betin.•en those ty!Jt•,-. 11Tit· 
ten lang1.age tlrn, an• no11-u;urnl. moral an<l immoral. Almost 1 1<·k tP 
the time to whil'h the mind uf man runneth not all three ot' tl11· t~·pe, 
have f•xistPd a1,1, llouht iPs:- \\ iii ('()Jltinu!:' to t'xist. '1 he lir:-t 1 .' tll1· 
m,n-moral we pa:-., up as 1•11t1'!'tai11111ent merely. The two r, <11in~ 
types moral and 1,11moral lta\·e llet'll tlw permatH:'llt and (·011sta111 :1ltl1•· 
ground· of tl1t~ ag1•:- 'I hi~ battl<·' hegan between the truP a11 1al,t' 
pror,IH ts of ;intiquity. a11d ha:-; !'011tinued in one form or aw· · r in 
every c·ou11tn· down to t ll!-' prest·nt. an1l it was llP\'Pl' m01·1· 1n•ly 
waged than at thP pn•sp111. It inl'!Udl•s. ronullll'P, lil-tion and phi ,plly. 
.For the lJl'f•spnt gc•11<:0 rntio11 to m<:>et and dischargl" its duty lul;. : l!Pn· 
is nec•f\,sity for :-trid d1~l'!'imi11atio1L in the sPlectioll of thP , · ··- of 
literature that i-;houid l1P made an1ilable to the youth of today 1.·1 um 
the primary grad<· in pui.lll· :-l'l1011ls througl1 the university thi:- 1 rut•. 
\Ve may still ha \P to n•ly larg<•iy uvon the public 1ire~;s for •. nlar 
information, hut youth rnu:-t t·c1n.-tantly ha\'e al·cess to other :I' l1t'I· 
ter types of n·ading rnat ter. :"o 1iassing by all that is goo<l' Jar;· 1· hi· 
ehante in all out:-;ide agen!'ie:- tl1P l'hurch must lw relied upon the 
only source of moral and spiritual inspiration. Therefore you. om· 
mittee unlw~itat ingly l'Ollllllt·nds to you not only the books of t11, · ,uth· 
ern :\Jethodist l'ublishing Hou:il', hut more esJiec:ially those (•' the 
Cokesbury Press, inl'luding all our clrnreh perioditals, our g, .nal 
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org,w. The Outlook, the Conference organ and the High road. These 
:-;hould t·cinstantly be in every home with the Dible oceupying the most 
eon~pi· ious place in the Christian nurture of the home. We heartily 
l'Olll111• !1(1 the high gradei of service rendPred by the outgoing Editor 
of th" :---;nuthern Christian Ad\'oc-ate, an,l' bespeak for his :-U('tessor your 
mn-t ,,rd ial support. 
S. H. BOOTH, Chairman. 
A. Q. RICI.:. Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON BUDGET. 
:\l'r .. r an earnest consideration of th(• requests sulJrnittP<l by the sev-
eral Hoards of the Conferenee. the Commission on Budget respectfully 
mak,-~ the following report: 
Thi· ,1111ount of the budget apportioned to tlw Cvper South Carolina 
Coui,·11·11c·1• hy the <:eneral Conunis:'ion on Budget is $53,7fJ8, to be 
di:-lrii,111 .. d as follows: 
( ·au~• 
( 'hur< Ii l•:xtension .......... ··-··-··------···-···-···-·--·-··-·-·-······ 
Chri,-;t i,111 l•:clucation 
Th<•<,!(}:.: i(·a I Schools 
~ll ]l< 'r.t l 111 Ila l PS .............. ·-· ···--- -· .. _ .....•. ···--· •. ··---··-- _____ _ 
Bi:-h1•:,, 
.\rn1•ri1•.111 I:il>le Sodety --------------------------··· .. ·····--·------
(;p]I(,[';,: ( 'onference Expenses ········----···---------····· 
l-'f_,d1•r,1: < 'ouncil 
Tt•mw 1 <1 ll(·e and Soc:ial Servke ··-·---·-----····-··----···· 
L,,y .\<t ivities -. --- - - . -- --- ----- ----------- ------- -- ---- --- .. --- ----- --- --































Thi• < 'ommission recommends a Conference Budget of $71,300, to be 
di~trili11tPd' as follows: 
Amount 
:\fi,-,;ions ···-···•·······•···•··········--···················-·-····--·········-···•····$ 17,000 
ll, ';J rd of Christian Education .. ·····-----·-·-···----·--··-···-······--- 27,300 
B,,:•rcl of Finance ···························-----·-··-··-····------------··--···-
lhin! of Church Extension 
<;r.,up Insurance ···-··-·-·········••··-········-·········-----·----··-··-··-···· 
:,--;1,:1t hern Christian Advocate - - - -- ---.... --------- ------------ ---- ---
:\I ,111 tps _ ................. -·--·-·- ---· -··. ·-· ·---· ................. ________________ -· .. . 
:--
1 
• lo:-:n's-Winthrop College Church ··--··-··-··-----·-----····-···· 
('' :, ,11,;on College Church 
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The General and Conference Budgets total $125,098, to be llL: ributP;l 





Green wood ___ ........................ . 
Hoek Hill __ .......................... . 


























J. PAUL PATTON', Chairlllall. 
FRITZ C. Bl~ACH, Secn•t:1r>·· 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON INDUSTRY. 
Our mills han, !H•rnkaily s\agg<'l'ed through thPse <lays of \\1 1rld tlt-
pression. \\'agt>s, ot' tH•t·L',;:-it>·, han, t·ontinue<l ht>low the liYin~ poilic. 
and yet to thl' t•\·t•1 lasting h;i:01· of Old' '.\letl10di:-;t con~tituP111·:, in tilt· 
cotton mill,. our C1t111·(']1, ,o ,:t·Ppi>· vlanted in their hearts. '.1~ ,nf 
fered !es.~ ht~rt• tlrnn "1:-c'\\·IH'l'l'. 
Cotton mill ap;o;ntnH1,;:,; ilan• lwPll our IH'sl apvointllll'lll· l\'hl'l't' 
saiarie8 gPnt•raily lta\'t' ht•,•,1 pai.l with regularity. and our c()]1; ,·,·tional 
intere:-;t,; ('al'Pd for. Out uf their poverty, they Jw,·e shared 11'•i1 th,'ir 
pastor and han° .·l!Jil,or\l:'(l. thP total program of the Chun·h. 
C'nder an impoc:l'<! t'(H!t•. \\P an• in danger of lo::;ing that 1n, me ot 
coo1wrntion in t>11\tt·atio11 a11d J'Piigiou \\'hil'h has obtained HJ• 111 thi, 
time . .\nyt!Jinµ; 111at \\ou.d dl'~trny a sense of pprsonal re:-111,,!,ihilily 
for the nwral. , t,t·ial. and rl'lig,ous de\'elopment of our t·t,1 · •ll mill 
people would Lt> or su<'h tli:-astrous vroportion that it is to lw !11uhted 
if tlw mom•y contn1t ot' their cnvPl011es \\'ould he a(l'e<1uatP 1· 1 ''· 1IH'll"1· 
tion. 
To lw pPl'fe<-liy frank, our Church iu industry !urn never "t'll in 
more danger than at the present time. If we are able to s1 1: 1 ,tualiz,, 
this ~.oeial order. we may escape the destruction that follo\\':- in tlw 
wake of hate and Yioh•n('P. l'oise of leaden;hiv, self-eontrol at 11, point 
of hig!H•st tension, lrn<,w:l•dge ot' the past, and a dear vision ,ii tlw 
feture rnust belong to tlwse who stau<l in the midst of this 1L : 11rhing 
anll changing arPa. 
1 I I I . l I·,, ,\'"l'lllll' n t 1e ret·t•nl la Jor trnulJ es 111 our State, we are ( ue our , , 
evny appn•1·iation for \lie svleIH!id and perfect manner in ,1·: ,di he 
. . ' } ! . ' t '-' 1,'l't,·ll',\' mamta111e11· ur, Pl' un< er mo.,t trymg t.:ll'cums ances. 1 our :--, ' 
believes that ,eriou:-; violenl·t•s \\'OUltl have resulted if this ,iatfon 
had not !Jpen 1n·omptly handle<!. 
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i<',naily, where t11e ,.,·orlld (l)lf imlu::ftry is going, no man kno\\'8, but 
if thl' Church is able to mafintafin nt::f vital plate in this area, it will he 
beealH' it is virile enough to maumain relations of hrotherhoo<l and 
good will. 
.J. \\'. SPEAKE, 
Se<Tetary for Industry. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS. 
Tlw l'ommittee c11 <'omf~•r,-m,- l{e[atfons rec·omnlPnd for the Sup;,:r-
nunwrar~· relation: 
:\I. 1;. Latharn an:! .J. B. «"h:d: 
I-', ,r thP S11p,,ra111rnat~- rt-Il .. 11/«m: 
.I \\'. llaiJ,,y, S. T. Bladrn1ara. E. W. J.fa"on, .J. W . .'.\'r:elf•y, T. ('. O'llPII. 
E. I' T,1>·ior. L. I.. lnal;in,"IL \\". R .Jn:-;tus, \V. S. :\Iartin, .-\. II. BPst. 
IC F. i:r>ant . .J. F. CoLl!lJ~J;'>· • . L V Simpson . .J. W. ShP!l. .'.\'. (;. Jl;il!!'nger . 
.J. E \i;iltaffe~·. H. E. Sta 1·ikHwa 0 ,-. R. ('. Boulwarf!. IL L. H.01111tn•,•. I'. B. 
\\'tll:: .. I. :\I. :\!Petze, J;_ IL !foot. R. E. SharriP, .J. L !Jani,,!, .I. :\l. Sl<>ad-
111a11. 1;_ 1·. LFona!·d. L \\." .• fotm~mi. E. L. Kf:aton, .J. I·:. Strickland. and 
A. <J !tic-e. 
.-\ .'.\'. BR l'XSO.'.\', Chairman. 
:\J. :\J. BROOKS. Seeretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 









c;n't'II\\ !H ,d . . . . . . . . . 9.771 
H,wk Ii ,ll ......... 10,506 
,'lp:trt ;t I,!'' Ir!!. , ..•. , . l4 ,66\! 
!',,t al, .... $ii .300 
LP:-' F:1;]1j!f• 
(\•1111:1! [ JJio11 
Ha,,k < ·,.1u111l,ia ....... . 
Exl'lico11c" •<11 elit'l'k~ 
:tlld I 'I\ .............. . 
~-i!>'-•·u:1 








,~,·1rtr1 .. ·,·t ir,n:1 I B11d1!••! 
.\ ....... ,,] 1'1iid 
~o. 1Hi:~ $2.93.~.-'ix 
rn .~02 .'i,6fJfl.0,'I 
'166() 4,996.ll-l 
;,373 3.lll6. I!! 










(;11Jd,•11 Total~ P1•r C't•llf 
Cru,,, Paid Paid 
$7. J.'i $6,833.90 .421 
31. 3!1 13,2,53. G6 .523 
76.82 ll,6~0.,5i .,51i 
31.00 8.87,'i .. 5.5 .. 'iii 
I. .'j) i.:llll.l!J .397 
26. O.'i 12,.540.!lli .483 
- ·------ -- -
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Disbursen;,-11ts 
Connectional Claims: 
MisHions .................................................................................................. . 
MisHions-Ncgro Work ........................... -........................................ .. 
Church Extt·nsi<,n .............................................................................. .. 
Christian Education ......................................................................... .. 
Theologkal Scho<,IH .......................................................................... .. 
SuJ>t'ra1111uatt·s ....................................................................................... . 
Bi:-:hoJ>s ................................................................................................... . 
.-\111l'ril'a11 Bib IP So<·it•ty ................................................................... . 
Gent·ral <'c,nfl-rPn<·e Expenditun·s ............................................... . 
F<·lll•I',ll <.'!>llll('ii ·················································· .................................. . 
T<•mpt•rant·t> and S"cial Service .............................................. . 
Lav .-\etivities ....................................................................................... . 















Total::; ...................... ········································································ :ji53,7!J8 
Coh1111l,ia. :-: <' .. '.\11v. II. l!l33 H1•,-p1•t·t f11ll~· .-11li111it t 1·d, 















REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
All District Conference journals were presented. examined and !':, 111HI to 
b9 neatly and accurately kept. 
\\'. Y. COOLEY, Chairn:,,11. 
For Com111.1ree. 
REPORT OF EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
Ortober 31. 1933. 
The conferenl'e year just PJHlul ha:o been one of r:mtinnous strn'.'.~le tu 
keep the <l'oors of 1<:11worth OqilwnagP 01wn to dependent orphan ,. ,il1lre11. 
Monthly offerings from o·ur <·ongr<:>gatLns throughout the State .,, ,·re l'P· 
duced still Jo,,·er from last ~·<:>:tr'.-; low figure. It is startling h1, .. 111a11y 
churches make no cont rih11tio11s whatever. Dl•spitt' thi::; fallili 11if in 
receipts. the Orphanage owl's :·onsi<lerabl.v less Lr current expel! 0 than 
it di<l a ~·ear ago. This is dill' to' the fact that the strictest eco11· ,.r ha, 
been p1 ad :cetl in enry de1iart 111Pnt of our work. anti to the furr r t'ad 
that we ha Ye produl·ed a Yery large part of our foo(l suvplies 011 1,; !'arm, 
where the huys do the work. \\'e co·ntinue(! to operate at a <.:Oil' i,·rahly 
lower daily 1wr 1·,ipita rn,;t than any otlwr ,;qihanage of our siz, 11 thi~ 
scdiun of th(' 1·0\lllt n·. 
:\t th(' :-:ame ti111p our 1·hildre11 are l>l'ing vroperly feel and clotl11•, Tlll'ir 
physical. nwntal and spiritlwl life is lJeing (·arefully looked at' 1 
Unr l'llildren ('()llt i1111e to enjo)· PxcellL•nt health. They spend 111 '! tilllt' 
in thL' Lpen air and get ,-;nffil'ient exerci,-;l', h:::th at. play and in t doi112: 
of the work a,;signP<l. \Ye an• grieYed to 
little t wehe year old girls. l{miai,ee .Joy. 
t:;ber 20th. 
report the deat'h of o;: 
She <lied of 1meumo11i: 
11[ our 
-ill (k 
Consir!Pra hie empha,;is is vlacc,cl upon our school work. \\'L· , rart· 
ful to select only tllL· he,:t tea('hers. \Ye realize that a high sch,, ,•dnca· 
t'on will go a lung way to·wanl,-; rc-1110\'ing the handica11s under :1·h an 
orphan child la hurs. and will nwke it possible for him to achie\·• ill'l'l''" 
when he gol's out into lift>. \Ye are prolHl of the fact that a very l· :e per· 
centage of the chil<lrl'n who enter Epwo'rth Orphanage remain tr: · ::e< eutl 
of their high sehool ('Ourse. This year our high school has an e1 1 limelll 
of 107-50 boys and 57 girls. 
AX'.'iL\L Co'.'iFl•:m•:'.'in:, 1933. ;i9 
r:\, :y effort is made to nurture the spiritual life of o·ur rhildren. Daily 
clerni Ions are held in our chapel. A very large numllPT of our older girls 
anll , '!·s take their turn at leading thPsl' de,·otions. \Ye have a. fully 
or~:i :; 1.r•cl Sunday School. in which mo,-;t ex1·ellent wo·rk is being done. 
Thi-. , ar we had a Cokeshury Training SL'hool Lir our teachers. matrons 
a]l(\ :.;h school children. Sevent)·•twu l'l'l'(lits ,were re1·PiYed. 
\\'. ,,!'\ieve the quality of work being d<>'llL' at Epworth Orphanage for 
the ,: i'L'!Hlent children deserves ,'. mun' lihl'l'al support from thp congre• 
gati n~ 1·omposing the two Conferen(·es or :.lPlhodi,-;m in South Carolina. 
B. w. uwn'II. 
Chairman o'f 1::oard of :\lanagn,-; of E1l\rnrt h Orphanage. 
H.ESULYE!): 
First, That the ConferenC'e set asi<lP .Ian. 7th as Oqihanage Promotion 
!)a~· .. it which time a State•widl' effort sha11 lw malh.' to enlist the interest 
of p;11·h Sunday School and <·hu1Th towards giving sy:-;tematic and intelli· 
g< 111 ,11pp rt to E.p\\'orth OrphanagP. 
S1 .. ,l(I. That the I re"iding EldPr. ill ('oo·perat ion with a committee from 
the 1:,,:1rd of :\lanagers of I<~]l\\'Drth OrphanagP, organize and rlirect this 
l'il11r; 11 Pal'h <!·strict. 
Tl1::·i1. That the l're .. :idillg Elder anti said (·ommittee from thf'/ Board of 
:\la11:1 :.:••r:,; of Epworth Orrhanage appoint a cli:-;trkt l'Ommittee to arrange 
for l·:1,'.rn1·th Orphanage Promotion Day in t•at·h dbtrict by ha\'ing some 
s11it;1 Ll,· per,-;011 Li appear he fore eYery congregation in the distr:ct to stir 
np in1,•rr•st in the work of r:pworth Orphanage an,I H•vure a promise, if 
ros~if,:,,. to make a regular month!~· offering thrnughout the year. Also to 




REPORT OF BOARD OF FINANCE. 
:\ccumulated balanl'e 
Heceipts and disbursements .................................................. . 
$433.90 
1,871.38 
Ree1·: ,·d from General BJard of I<'inance ........................................... . 
Ret·i_-:, .. i1 fro•m the Publishing House .................................................. . 1 230.80 
Ren· .. :l from the Legal Conference... .................................................... . .......... . 
,f from the Conference Treasurer ............................................. 5,640.00 
:'<ital. ................................................................ $9.176.08 
\\'e 1 :· disbursed from the General Fund: 
To ~ ,•rannuates ........................................................................................ $1,587.00 
To 11 · 11 Ws and children .............................................................................. 1,525.00 




·-·rannuates ..................................................................................... . 
,\,·s and children 




Total .................................................•.. _ ... • ...................... $9 ,070.00 
an emergency balance of................................................ $106.08 
60 :\II:\TTES OF THE Ll'l'Elt S<Jl"TII CAHOJ.J~.\ 
We have apportioned funds to elaimants as follows: 
SLTERAXXL-\ TES 
Claimants 
Bailey, Rev. J. W ................... . 
Paid 
by Gen. Bel. 
$48.00 
Ballenger, Rev. X. G............................ 80.00 
Best, Rev . .-\. H..................................... 73.00 
Blackman, Rev. S. T... ......................... 80.00 
[•:ml ware. Re\'. R. C. ......................... 80.00 
Bryant nev. Il. F. ............................... 97.00 
Goli~htly. l{ev .. J. I◄'. .... .. .......•••••••..•• 2fi.00 
Inabinet. L. L. 
Justus, l{e\'. \\. Il. 
Jlahaffey, Hev . .J.E. ..................... . 
:\lartin. l{F\'. \\'. S.. . ................... . 
:\la:-;on. Hev. E. \\' .. 
:\leetze, He,· .. J. :\1. 
Xeele~·. H.e\' . .J. \\'. 
O'DPII. Ht'.\'. T. C. 










RO'lrnt ree. Hl'v. R L ... Jr................... 20.00 
Sharp, Ile\'. IL E. 
ShEil, !{~•,· .. J. \\'. 
64.00 
80.00 
Simpson. Ite,· . .J. I'.. ...... .. ......... a!J.IJU 
Stal'khom·l·, He,·. IL E.. ..................... 99.00 
Taylor. ltev. E. 11. 




























TO WID{;WS AXD CHILDREN: 
Allen, i\ln,. .-\. :\I. -···· ·········-········--- 6.00 5.00 
Attaway, :\Irs. A. :\I. ····----·-·············· 12.00 52.00 
Barrl', :'llrs. \Y. E. ·---··········------- :10.00 90.00 
Beard. :'llrs. ,J. E. ···--·---------•·· 40.00 170.00 
Beaty, :'II I'S. L. F. 5:UlfJ 70.00 ····•·•·· ....... 
Beekwit 11. :\Ir:-; . .J. (:. ··••·············· 15.00 60.00 
Bo~·d, :\[ I'S. IJ. I'. ..... ····••-·•···· 49.00 26.00 
Era!Jlw111. :\Ir:-; .\I. .\!. ········· ...... 9.00 41.00 
Carlbll'. :\Ir,-: . .I. E. 35.00 20.00 
Cart Pr. .\Ir:-;. c·. I'. 10.00 10.00 
Child, :'II r:-;. .\laggii, ···········--···· :12.00 1.00 
Copeland. .\Ir:-;_ .I. IL ................... 29.00 186.00 
Creel'h. .\Ir:-;. ~. T. ········-··•········ 38.00 62.00 
Darga 11. :\Ir:-; .. .\la ria n ················ .. .... 43.00 44.00 
Earle. :\!rs. . \. B . ..... ···········•········- 18.00 29.00 
Farr. :\lrs. .J. G . .. ····················-···· 10.00 69.00 
Fridy, :\Ir:-. .J. :,1. .. ············-··········-······ 52.00 48.00 
Gault, :\I I'S. \\. L ... ·········--···•················ 12.00 170.00 

















































Gilbert. :\lrs. A. A................................. 13.00 
Harley, :\lrs. G. G................................. 47.00 
H.arlE·Y. :\lrs. John L............................. 53.00 
Horlgl's. :\!rs. E. T............................... 47.00 
Holr,,:,,I. :'llrs. R. L............................... 43.00 
1~0111 . .\Jr,-:. ,J. X..................................... 13.00 
.Jmw;-; . .\1 rs. I◄.:. 8..................................... 49.00 
Kelly, .\lrs. :\l. Bo................................... 32.00 
l,()yll',-;.- .\lrs. 1<.:. 8................................. 21.00 
:\ldfo.1 .. \Ir:-. J. W .............. -.................. 16.00 
:\leador:-:, :\lrs. :\I. K............................. 12.00 
:\!Pc1d<ir,-;, :\!rs. W. P............................. 6.00 
:\ll•ad11r, :\!rs. \\'. P ............................ . 
:\I11n111·1ly11. :\!rs. T. \\' ........................ . 
:\lnrr:;1· .. \!rs. \\'. H ............................. . 





Pitt:-.. \Ir,;_ \\' . .-\................................... 16.00 
!'11(1.:(• r- .. \I r:i. :\I. H......... ........................ 6. 00 
Pnrt1 1· .\!rs . . J. 8................................... 32.00 
Roht ,-1 ,1,11. :\lrs. B. :\1......................... 35.00 
Ho~l'I"'-' .. \Ir:-;. \\'. A................................. 40.00 
Jtu,;ht<,11, \!rs. J. E ............. ---·---···-· 49.00 
:-,haffrr .. \!rs. G. R................................. 29.00 
Sht•al:-·. \!rs. T. A. ......................... . 
Tr:!;.'\!'!•:. :\Irs. J. B ........................... . 
T11r11i11,1•i>d .. \Irs. R. E ........................ . 
\\'a:,111· \lr,c:. A. FJ.. ............................. . 
\\"hart 11 .. \In;. :'II. J ........................... . 
\\'ilkl'." .\Ir,;. E . .-\ .............................. . 
\\'il!.-.:"11 .. \lrs. John 0 ....................... .. 







































































\\·r• 1·•Tn!llmen<l that Dr. B. H.. Turnipseed be appointee! as director o•f 
~li]ltr;i!illllate Endowment t'or our Conference, and that the Presiding 
Udr,r~ 11 ruvide in their Distrivt Conf Prt'nte program a place for him to 
,pp;i)( ;• ht>half of thi1-- cau:ie. 
Signed L. P. :\l<·GI<:E. Chairman, 
.J. H. BIW\\"X, Se<'y.-Treas. 






•>1I1111ission liE->gs lean~ to 1--ulnnit tl111 following report and recom-
' ,11,; on Gr.mp In,;urancP: 
F'IXAXCL\L ST.ATE:\IEXT 
from preaelwr:-; during year ................................... . 
'1·<1 or Finance .............................. .. 
n hank 1!132 ................................................................................ . 
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From Conference Treasurer, 1933 ....................................................... . 
Etnt·rowecl ................ --------·---··················-················· ... ----··-····· ..................... ····-·· 
599.83 
300.00 
To'tal Receipts.............................................................................. :i :i 956.61 
DISBURSE':WENTS 
Interest on borr.:; wecl money .... ............................................................... ,H86.~~ 
Prudential Insurance Company ......... .................................................... :1.393.31 
Expense or Commission .. . ................................................................... 35.;iO 
Total expense 
Balance on hand 
REPORT OF AUDITING. COMMITTEE 
S::.61:i.O:) 
~350.58 
Your Committee has audited the books of G. H. Hodges, Treas11·i•r. and 
found them <· .rreet an(l in halanf'e. 
J. C. ROPER. 
,J. H. BROvV'N. 
Recommendations. 
1st. That all pru:chers who are protEcted by Group Insurance ,,•1d whu 
have not paid the as:::essment levied on them. do so at o'nce, so · 1at tht 
Commission can repay tlw money hon.rn·e<l to ('aJ'l'y their pol i, · ~ and 
prevent the ('alll'ellat illt1 uf the policy. 
2nd. That tPll dollar:-; ht' lp\·ied upo·n every active prea('her, p,1 hie on 
or before the first day of Jantiary. 1934. 
:h'd. 'I'hat thP Budget Cu111mi:-;sion carry the same amount al.· led to 
Group Jnsurnnc·e last year. 
4th. That thP ll'VY imposed tu maintain Group Insurance shai he re-
garded as essential and neces;cary by every active minister so as ! make 
the in:-:uranl'e a tH•rma1w1it institutio'n of the Conference and that ,I com· 
ing into the Conference be so advised by the Committee on Admi,-; ,ns. 
5th. 'rhat the Presiding B:lders be asked to collect the amour, leried 
at. their first district preachers' meeting, and that the Secretary an /'rea~-
urer send them a li:-t of the delinquent preachers of his distr after 
January 15, 1934. 
W. R. BOUKXIGHT, Chairn• 
G. H. HODGES, Secy. & Tre.' 
HOSPITAL REPORT. 
Your Hospital 1Eoard has carefully analyzed the report o'f our neral 
secretary, Dr. C. C. Jarrell. \\'e would emphasize the great in11 ranl'e 
of holding the ground Hlrea<ly gained in the healing ministry 
church. We are holdi11g t,welvP hospitals. valued at more than 
million llo'llars. Having no hospital in the bounds of the Uppe1 
Carolina Co11fen.'n1·e. we would im:ist upon pushing the Golde1c 
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\\'e Jf:spectfully recommend the appointment of the Rev. T. L. Bryson as 
confen·nce Director of the Golden Cross. 
J. K. vv·~<\.LKER, Chairman, 
H. B. HARDY. Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES. 
To th1• !'resident and :\Jembers of the Upper South Carolina Conference. 
])rar Jlr,-t hren: 
\\"f: .-:,limit our J"f:r,,,rt as follows: 
Th•· Hoard ha;-,: had to <lo its work this year without any appropria-
tion. ;• :!d tile moDf:Y that it had managed to save has been lost in a 
!'lo.,Hi l,allk. H,nn:ver, some worth-while' work has heen done in the 
clistr., · - 1,y tile ,!istri<:t lay leaders and the laymen in general. Lay-
man·~ l ;;iy wai-; g,mf!rally ob:'E•rved, ancl quit<' a numher of our laymen 
are ~:1:1.-,-rilJers to the :\letho<list Layman. 
For tli" ,:nsuing y,~ar. Wf'. re<·ornnw111l the following: 
1. ·. htt our laym,-m gin! mu('h thought' and prayer to the full collec-
tion u:· r !1P henevolenc:es. 
:!. li1a1 w,: rnak,: a thorough every-member canvas of our membersll'Lp, 
1dth :,H •·ar1wst ,:ffort to sec:ure a rledge from every member of our 
1·1iun·l1. 
:i. ·1 li;it 1,·(: urg<! att11nclanee upon the di:::trkt eonferenees, not only 
f'f , , "; '- rt,!legate, l,ut of every offi<·ial member of the lo('al church. 
·1 i1a1 1:\·1,ry offidal of the lo('al c·hurC'h he a subsC'riher to the Metho-
di~t I.,, tllan. 
;J_ T::;1t our vastorH do a8 rnueh as possible to use an<l eultiYate our 
Ii. 'J, ;,t Larnwn':; JJay be oh~erved during t'he year at a time suita-
1i1,, 1,, ,,11r pastors. 
~- ·1 . ,t we f!o all in our power to encourage the laity to gh·e more 
,,f :1 - · ·11P and rn,;ans to the church.and finally, 
\ ·1 1 we urge tl1e "laity of our clrnrd1 to anlil themselves of the 
i1r; 1 i '. :,. 1Jf witTH:Hsing for Christ ancl becoming ,:oul winners. Too 
maw. : t!w <·hun:he;; haro dtiJ,e11ch•d u1tirt'ly on the vastor to do all 
tl1'· · ... 1,g"Jistic: work of the chun·h anc~ to be the sole agent in in-
1T1·,1:- .:- the HH:rnliership of the clrnrch and Plllisti11g for seniee in 
1;1111·. : .. n~dom. 
l, . 11ot !-!O in the evrly ehureh, and should not he today. 
\\·, , ,11Jinate A. Coke Summers for Conference Lay Leader for the 
A. COKE SCl\L\I 1.:ns, 
Conference Lay Leader. 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MEMORIALS TO GENER,n.L 
CONFERENCE. 
We, your Committee on :\Jtmwrial,.: to t!H' (;eneral Conferen('<•. ha\'e 
carefully eonsi1lere1l the proposed memorials hande<l to use and i1('g to 
submit tlw followinµ; as our report thereon: 
No. 1. ('on1·Prning < ontinuancP of work for Superannuate l<Jnd(l11·11H•nt 
We rec·ommPnd ('on1·urrern·P. t See '.Vlemorials ). 
?\o. ~- ('oncerning a\Jolition of Board of Lay Activities. We r••(·om-
mencl' 1·on<·U1TPnce . 
.:--:o. :3. On granting deri.i;y rights to women. We recommend , ,Jnrur-
renl'.e. 
.:--;o. -L Again~!' re·opc::ning question of unification at thi8 ti1w \\'1° 
rel'Oll1 llH'llll ( '011 ('ll !Tenee' 
Xo. ii. ('onc·Prning c•liminating clri,·e~ arnl specials. ancl eon1·1·11iratin.~ 
interest aIHl t•ffort on Baclgc~t apportionments. \Ye re<·omnH-:nd , ,inrnr· 
rence. 
Xo. 6. Concerning repealing tol>a1·1·0 law. :\Jajority H'('O!ll!lle11ii, 1·011 
c·unenl'e. :\Ii nori ty re<·om nH: nds ll<lll ·<·onl'lll'l'enl'e. 
ltespp<·iJully sulHnittPcl . 
. J. :\I. STEAIL\JA);', Chair11rn1, 
.JAS. A. BAHRI.:TT. Se('l'etar:,.. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES. 
\Ve, your Committee on :\I inutps, submit the follo\\'ing report: 
The contra<·t fm printing tll1° minutes oe rn:t·l has heen !Pt 111 thP 
Ep\\'orth onihanage Press. 
\\~e re<·omll1l-'ncl that tlw l'ommittee on Minute.,.: be authori:.•1·tl to 
borro\\' sufficient funlli-,
1 
for paying sel'retarial expense, puhlishin.l!: the 
Minutes, and furnishing honds. ell'. 
F. L. BOUKNlOHT. Chain":tn . 
.J. E. '.Vll<JHCHANT. Sec•rptar: 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
Your Board cl'l:'sires to endorse the <"Ulti\·ation plans that, ha1 !wen 
made hy the (;eneral Comrnis,ion on Denevolen(·ps for thP h ':,~1\om 
Extension (·ampaign. ancl pl<·'dg1• our hearty L·oo1wration thPrt>i, \\'e 
urge our pastors and prPsitling Pldl'rs tu use P\"l'l'Y t:l'fort Jlos:--· ,,, t11 
insure a IargP rPpn•.~t•11tation at thP (·onfen"'nt·e-wil!P nwPtinµ; i11 ··,i1um· 
hia .. January llith. and tl1c· distrid institute that an· to t'ollo\\'. 
Vl<' \\'ish to PXpress our JJ\l•asure at tlH:' Jlresem·!:' of Ur. I◄:. C. .,ter,. 
l'residPnt' of l'ain(• ( 'ollegP, at our Confen~lll'P and ret·omnH•1; that 
every diun·h in t hP Cont't~n•n1·e observe the se1·011d Sunday in 
1 
'' ·t·ern· 
her as l .. ainP Col!PgP .lnLil<·e Su1ulay. and that an offering be ta1: !l for 
this \\'orthy cause. 
\Ye wish to thank Dr. E. H. Rawlings for his counsel and for hi.0 mas· 
terly representation of the cause of missions. 
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Wt· rl•quest the Bi.shop to appoint A. L. Gunter Conference Secretary 
of :\Ii~sions. 
W. B. GARRETT, President. 
L. E. WIGG IXS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO 2 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS~ 
Appropriations to the Mission Charges for 1934. 
Anderson lJistric.:t. 
Calhoun F'alls -----------. ------------- . - -- - - ------------------- ----······---------------·--
L0n~d.tlt• and Newry ...................... .. 
i.G\\'lHl· :--vllle ....... 
Sa.leni 
Tc,wm ille · -- - . - - ·------ ------ ------·········· ---· 
Toxa ,, a y Ct. 
. .. . .. . ---·········-----------·------------- ·----
\Ya l!Ja l la Ct. --··········--····· .. ·-· ·-·-······ ...... .. 





Lee~rille Ct. ----------·-----------·--·· 
Pd.on 
Riel, land Ct. -···········-··--······--···· ····-
Ricln•,1 :1y 
- • - .. ---- ........... - .. ·~ --~~- ~ - - - - ..... - ;. ........ -·'!' •• ..... - • -- .. - - - ... - - '!"'!~ ~ ......... . 
\ 1:ug,. 11,•r 
\VanT11 \'ill~· -- ---··-------·----·------······--------·--·-------- ..... , ......... 
Greenville District. 
St .\L, ,·k & Steph. Mem. 
Baiky ,\lemoria1l and Lydia · ·············· Xo t· --·- - ..................................... . 
· r 1, :asley ..... ...... .... .......... . ···-
Sou tit .asley ............ ···-·········--···········-····-·············· 
Choi c' ,..; t. and Missi~~ ·····-·-······ -····-··-····-·············-··--··-··--········-···· 
Poe u Un ion Bleacher;·-·····-·-----···-············•··•··········'··········-······· 
C
, --------------------------·---· .- • --·· --·-~·----·- .... -._. .................. ... 
entr. , and Watts Mill - . -~·--•,•···----- ·_- .. -----, .. _ - ... ---------
(;t. -··········---· Sin1p· ; ~ r: rille ---·--------------- .. ·-------··--------------------
Trayt: 
1
::: Rest and'. Slate;--··-····-··---···---·--···-·-··••.•·-··-·-····-··"···-···--·-· 























































MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
Green wood District. 
Abbeville and Grace ..................................................................... . 
Ept'ing and Oakland ..................................................................... . 
Abbeville Ct. . ................................................................•............ 
Greenwood Ct. ......................................................................... _- .•• _ .......... _ ............. . 
Kinards ........................................................•.... : ... ••·"····•• ............. . 
McKendree ............................................................. • .... ·.: ............. . 
Phoenix ................................................ ·.••.• ..... ·· ................ ,. ............ . 
Plum Branch .............................•....................... · ........... •·.•············ 
Pomaria 
Waterloo 
-.. --- --... ----·- ............................................... -·--·······-···--·.. ......... ............. ......... ---- -.. -- .. . 
......................................................................... ··········· .... · .......................... -
Rock Hill District. 
Baldwin and Eureka ..................................................................... . 
Bethel and Rock Hill ....................................................... ,. ... : ........ . 
Clover ....................................................................... ·•·······"··········· 
Chester Ct. .................................................................................. . 
Park Ct .......................................................................................... . 
Rock Hi 11 Ct. . .............................................................................. . 
West l\1ain Street ......................................................................... . 
v·an Wyck ..................................................................................... . 
Spartanburg District. 
Chesnee ........................................................................................ . 
Cross Anchor ·················································································· 
Glendale ·························································································· 
lnn1an Mills ................................................................................... . 
L~ndru111 ....................................................................................... . 
Lin1estone Street ......................................................................... . 
Whitney ......................................................................................... . 
El Bethel .................................................................................. . 
Union Ct. 
Specials. 
Clemson College ................................................... · ................... . 
Expense Board of Missions .............................•.... · .......•.•.•............ 
Conference Mission Secretary ..................................................... . 


































Total amount apportioned to the Board of Missions by the 1' •i•get 
Commission, $17,025. 
W. B. GARRETT, President 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary 
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PULPIT ASSIGNMENTS BY THE WORSHIP COMMITTEE. 
:\Iain Street l\Iethoclist Church-Love Feast' at 10: 00 A. M., conducted 
by .r. C. HopPr. Pread1ing hy Bishop \Varren A. Candler at 11: 30 A. :\1. 
:\l••111i•1ial sNvke at :{: :rn P. 1\1. Preaehing1 at 8: 00 P. l\I. hy Rev. R. L. 
1IPl1'1 1Yd, 
\\'u~l!ington Street :\lethodist Church-At 10:00 A. 1\1. the Coke Smith 
Bihl, 1 la,;,; \\·iil be taugl1t hy Re\·. C. L. Harris. t11e \Voman's Bible Class 
Ly i:, .. ,-. L . ..-\. CartN. Preaching at 11: 30 by Rev. C. C. Norton antl 
:--:1111 l' :\1. h~· Hev. A. L. Gunter, D. D. 
:-,Jwndon '.\ll·thodist Church---Freaching at 11: 30 A. lYI. by Rev. H. L. 
Ki11;.:1:1:111 ancl at S:l!O P. '.\I. hy n.ev . .J. H. Kohler. 
(;r" ·11 ~\!'(et :\lethoclist Clrnrl'h-Preal'hing at 11:15 A. M. by Rev. 
L. i•:. \\'iµgins an<l at , : :30 P. :\I. l)y Rev. \V. R. Bouknight. 
\\"ii\f'l'ly Churl'h-l'real'hing at 11:1:"i by Rev. A. l\l. Doggett. 
l•:d;.;1•\\outl .\Jethodist C'llml'h-Fn°al'hi11g· at ,::rn P. :\1. by Rev. G. H. 
l'ear,·1•. l{<•v . .I. :,1 Younginer \\"ill pr<'a('h at EJnYorth Orphanage at 
;: : :~1 I I ' :\1. 
llr1H1ldaJl(l :\I P1110il ist Church - l'roa('lling at 11: 00 A. l\l. by Rev. R. C. 
Cr,ffi Ii and at ,::w i'. :\I. liy H.ev. A. :\I. Smith. 
(':i.1t1' . .'.\l(•thodic•t Chun·h-i'n·al'liing at 11:00 A. M. by Rev. A. M. 
~ lll i t Ii a n d at , : :w P. .'.\ I. h y He v. H. 0. \Ye Ii h. 
\\'l1,11i'y Street :\letlwdist Church-l'reaching at 11:15 A. M. by Rev. 
IL I:. 1,110n, and at 1 ::W P. :\I. !Jy Rev. \V. H. Lewis. 
\'(i!l,•ge l'la('e .'.\Iethoclist Chun·h-Freaehing at 11:30 A. M. by Rev. 
J. o. :-,rnith. 
l'r, a('hing at the State Reformatory at 2:30 P. M. by Rev. N. M. Phil• 
lip,-. 
cr:--.-r•al Street Methodist Church, Newberry-Preaching at 11 :00 A. M. 
by l{i•\·. R. 0. Webb and at 7: 30 P. M. by Rev. W. F. Gault'. 
Baptis.t Churches 
F.r.-1. Bapt;st Chmch--Preaching at 11: 30 A M. by Rev. B. R. Turnip· 
feed, JU)., and at 8:00 P . .'.\I. hy Rev. R. I3. Burgess, D.D. 
Sha11don Baptist Church-Preaching at 11: 30 A. M. by Rev. J. K. 
Walk, 1· 
l':i: ;, :-:;treet Baptist Church-Preaching at 7: 30 P. M. by Rev. W. A. 
Farry 
I-:a11 c 'laire Baptist Church-Preaching at 11: 15 A. M. by Rev. G. H. 
Hod.!.:• '. and at 7: 30 P. l\1. by Rev. C. L. Harris. 
Cai,,. Baptist Church-Preaching at 7:30 P. M. by Rev. R. C. Pettus. 
Presbyterian Churches 
Fir.: Presbyterian Church-Preaching at 11: 30 A. M. by Rev. J. W. 
SpPalir•. 
Shi:: don Presbyterian Church-Preaching at 11:30 A. M. by Rev. L. 
D. <; 111, spie and' at 7:30 P. 1\1. by Rev. J. C. Roper, D.D. 
.-\r.-· 11"1 Hill Fre~byterian Chur<'h-Preaching at 11:30 A. M. by Rev. 
D. E '·arnak, D.D., and at S: 00 P. l\T. by Rev. A. E. Holler. Rev. B. 
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MIXl"TES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
Associated Reformed Presbyterian Church-Preaching at 11: l A. Jl. 
by Rev. J.M. Rast, and at 6:00 P. M. by Rev. H. 0. Chambers. 
St. Lukes Lutheran Church-Preaching at 11: 00 A. M. by R("
1
. H. C. 
Ricter and at 'i:30 P. 11. by Hev. W. F. Harris. 
REPOR"i OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE sou-:·HERN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE TO THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN • IT-
ERATURE, UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
During the year the Board l1as g-i\·en 
interests alld problems of the Advol'ate. 
Unger have freely given their time and 
ne.~s management without remuneration, 
is deeply grateful. 
most careful attentio1 1u the 
.Messrs. \V. L. Riley ,1 : .J. R 
attention to question,; , i' busi-
and for this service t\l- Board 
In a spirit of panic, suhscript;ons have been 1l'iscontinuecl this , ar by 
many persons, who, however ,liave almost without exception. i>:: 1'l!ssr:rl 
deep regret and' the hope of resmning htter. In spite of thes" -liscon-
tinuances and the d1~crea:ing amount of advertising, the Acl,·0
1 
,:p ha~ 
weathered the storm and produced $2.380.85 more than the cost 
1
f [WJ-
duction. This production, above ('Ost. has been generally absorll• :. how• 
ever, by interest current on real estate previously incurred.' \\ have. 
however, Jwen able to make a cl::cicled reclUl:tion in eurrent 11Hte1.;,,dness 
all(l a ~light reduction in the an.ount of vrincipal due the Duild· :g and 
Loan on real estate indebtedness. 
fl·s·l·al ~-e:t1·, ~e1)tember :30, l\l', Summarized at the dose of the • ,.., 





___ -- _. _ ..... _ .... _ -- __ ........... -- __ -··· ... __ .. _ .. $3,668.46 
696.26 
50.87 
$4 415.GlJ Total. _________ .. _ _ __ .. ______ ............. ------- .... ............... , 
as against $G.~l!JlJ.~1(i Septemher 30, 1932. This shows a reductio
11 
the vear for the sa!lle items of $1,5S3.97, and t11e present oblig, 
the ·Building a11<l Loan stood at $13.622.69. as compared with $l 
at the <::o~e of the pre\'ious year. 
August 2nd at a nll'etillg of the Presiding Elders, with the D, 
Managers and Jfoiliop Candler, pmergency plans were effected · 
a riledge of the l'!'esiding Eld'Pl'S of the twelve districts of the tY· 
ferenees to raise im11wdiately $100.00 a~ a minimum from each 
through 1ww and rene\,·u 1 suhs(•ri11tions. 'I he result of this \,·,
1 
satisfactory, bringing in a total of 1,:rn3 subH:riptions and $2,033.:, 
The Hoard ('xpresse::; its great satisfal'tion at the ready resvo
11 
l · t· e of rett · cooveration of Presiding Elders and vreac 1ers m a un . 
gency. Subscriptions from that time forward' have been steadil 
ing, and our last issue of the Advocate was for 7,000 papers. 
: 11ring 
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IL " 1.s found that und'er present general conrlitions it ,vas not practi-
cable 10 secure subscriptions for the AdYocat~ at the regular rate of 
$2.0\1, ,t!ld return was made during the year to the flat $1.50 rate. 
T!P· ,,ituation of the Advocate is such that there should certainly be 
110 
r1',;t1dion in the amount of apvropriation made by the Annual Con-
ferrn, , in its behalf and, if po:-sible, that amount should he increased. 
Ou .lune 21, 1933, to become effective ::\'onmher 15, 19:r;, Dr. E. O. 
\\'at,-;, n. \\'ho for seven years has been editor of the Advoeate, presented 
his r••::ic::nation. The Board aecevted with regret Dr. Watson's resigna-
tiun a11d' unanimously adopted the following re;;olutions: 
l. 'l 1iat \\'e assure Dr. \Vatson of our deep ancl abiding appreeiation 
of hi:-- able and scholarly work as Editor, of hi,-; faithful anrl untiring ser-
Yin: 1n lidialf of the .-'Hl\'ocate, which service has been ren1lered at great 
per"' ,ti,1 l sacrifice. 
2. llutt we are grateful for the high plaC'e among religious journals 
now l! .. id by the Advocate, and that we acknowledge the fine contribu-
tions tit' Dr. Watson in making this ::=o. 
'f1iut \\'e pray God's blessings uvon Dr. Watson in any work that he 
may 1,1id1,rtake in the future in the Kingdom of God. 
I{(•\. Jt. 0. Lawton was elected' Editor for a term of four years. We 
resp1•l'tinlly request the Bishop to arivoint him Editor of the Southern 
Chri:-;ti,rn Advocate. 
Respectfully submitted, 
FRITZ C. BEACH, Vice-Chairman, 
.J. :\I. AHL\IL, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL SERVICE 
Your lluard has from the tirst C'ooverated with similar hoards in other 
church•·:' and conferences and with. all aµ;encies lookillg toward~ pro-
hibiti111i and preservation of the 18th Amellclment. It is with great grati-
tude· 1\1:1\ \\'e are able to report tliat South Carolina ha-; sustaine(! tllis 

















uf tile State (:Xl)re::;sed. thl'uugh the ballot box, \\·ill go a long 
•'- anls settling the matter oi akuhoik control in the :-,tat(:. There-
recommend' that the c hurcl1 \,. i 11 ('()!l tin ue to re len tles!-ily au \'O-
qrnse of prohibition as l1eretufore. a111l that ,n~ urge all our 
.i, far as possible, to use t\1eir infiuenC"e on th:~ la w-rnaker,.: of 
:,, and nation, not only t,o sustain the laws \\·e already lla,·e, but 
should again have a national law of vrohiliition as early as 
And wherever efforts are made IJy the wets to liberalize tirn 
:!Jey now exist, the drys will insist on thE: eontr.tl'Y tliat pres('lll: 
: l be more strict. 
:ig as one sworn to execute the law::: of the State makes tile 
1t that, "As an intelligent citizen, I shall vote for repeal,'' there 
l1ope for enforcement of law. "'e! need to elect otficers who 
,rce laws we have made and not mah· them of none cffeet. 
-;h to call your attention to the following facts: 
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2. That it is a habit-forming drug. The advocates of beer did not 
make known the true facts, namely: any sort of alcohol in tiiu: fonm 
habits of drinking and drunkenness. 
3. That d'runkenness is recognized hy the Christian world as :, ,-in and 
all drinking of alcohol tPnds to leacl to drunkenness, and in m1,-t cases 
that it does do so is a ;natter of observation and fact. 
4. That the church a11d olll' schools must teach and make k1. ,11·11 th•· 
dangers and moral perils of the use of alcohol as affecting thC:• i1l1ysirnl 
mental, and ~piritual nwn. just as the public school under la 1'- i:-: ex-
peete<l to do, whether it docs or not. 
5. It is well to uLserrn that this hysteria for repeal has gi·o1rn out of 
ti' /'E.e causes: 
a. TL.at the <ii:-:tillcrs only took a holiday during the a!ll•·ndrntnr 
and haH'. lH•en 1Yaiting tlwir time to come back. 
b. '.\lulti-J11i!liollairf'S seeli:ing to relleve them!"elves of in1·1111,,• taxl·-
have songl1t to lay tlll~ir Lurciens on the frail forms of \\'11'111•n an,: 
childn•n by mating the nation 1lrunk. 
c. The two alloYP foru•s 11·L•re able to ex1n·ess their in!lueu1·1· 111rou~: 
the rolitkal for<·r·:-: of the nation and thus have brou:.:i 1 1 al)llur 
the !1Ysh0 r:a for n•1wal. 
G. ·we rel'.;!llmc1id that t11c church shall talrn no hacltward 0 1· ps, but, 
011 
the contrary, ~ llall ginl on ht.r armor to indoctrinate the ))t· 11 1'll' anil 
crrstalize sentiment and tlu,s hring our nation hack to the lii:.:il plane 
from which she has receded. 
J. C. ROPER, Chairman, 
H. E. BULLINGTON, Secretary 
RESOLUTIONS 
Resolved, That the incoming Presiding Elders be appointed' H 1·ommit 
tee to select the next place of meeting of our Conference and i lie man 
ner of entertainment. 
J. F. LUPO, 
R. F. MORRIS, 
J. H. BROWN, 
A. L. GUNTER, 
R. E. STACKHU: ,..;E. 
Whereas, half of the Methodi:;t Church property in this Stat(· : ~ unin 
sured, and we are paying in premiums about $25,000 per year. ·\'itll au 
average loss of less than $5,000, and 
Whereas, a com11any acting for the drnrch would, in a decark. lay up 
a fund suffident to can! for all of our property without further 1:::yment 
of premiums, arnl otherwisP l>enetit' greatly our finances; t11 .. refore. 
be it 
Rernlvecl. l. That a com1uitteP of three be appointed by the 
I 
hair.k 
• t oint•11i•e 
2. That we request the South Carolma Conference o app · ' 
committee. 
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3. Tliat this joint committee shall work out a plan for the insurance of 
our C'hurch property and report the same back to the next session of the 
Conft1rence. 
D. D. JONES, 
W. R. BOUKNIGHT. 
nes1,h·ed, That the Conference rescind' its former action whereby it 
agreed to receive and administer through a group of tru~tees the George 
wm:arn Walker Home for superannuates in North Augusta. ,:o that the 
Legal , ·onference may accept and administer the same. 
J. C. ROPER, 
G. F. CLATIKSO~. 
Non·mber 13, 1933. 
RESOLUTION DE BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
\\'lH•rP,Ui, the pressure of the closing se,sion of the Conference leaves 
little ('ltance for clear thinking ancl ('Onclusion; therefore, he it 
H. ~o: rl'<l. That reports of all lloards, c·ommissions, important commit-
tee', r1•,;olutions and motions which involve C'areful consideration lJefore 
attinn, !.t• rresented to the Conference as early as po.~sible. and not 
later 1 !i;: n its fourth session: Provicle<l, That any session may be ex-
tended 1ir au acl'journed session held for this and other business. 
D. D. JONES, 
'.\I. T. WHARTOK. 
\\'hpr, as. l\lay 19, 1834, the site of the Cokeshury Conference Schoo] 
,ras ,;,•'1·dPcl, its campus laid off, and soon thereafter the cornerstone 
for huil 1lings laid for the establishment of t'hat in;;titution which con 
trilrnt, d ~o largely to the eduC'ational an<l religious history of South 
1·aroli11:1. 
lll·-1il1 ,·d, first. That the C'oli:eslrnry ('pntennial he <"f:>IPhrated in July. 
o•· at ~,,1,11• elate between :\lay rnth and July :lO, 1n:~-1. 
J(p,;p:, ,·1i, second, That a commii:-;sion of JiH·. threP preachers and two 
l.1yn1 1·11. 1,,. appointed by the Bishop to act with a likr, t·ommission which 
thr :-:, •dill Carnlina C'onferern•(_• may appoint, to pn:pare t'!Je 11rogram 
and Ii nut the details of the CentL0 nnial CC'lehration. 
Hl'-1ti 11. further, That this joint c·ommi.-sion of the 11wi Conferences 
>Pl'k , 1, liii-:toric facts and plan for suitable markers to be ereded at 
the :-:it, 11' :\lount Bethel Acarlemy, Cokeshm·y Conference School. and 
oth("l' ,, ,: :il1le J)Oints of historic interest in which our :\lethorli.-m has 
had H1, ,Jistinguished part. 
C. E. PEELE. 
R. L. HOLROYD, 
C. C. FI<:A THl•:HSTO.'.\'E. 
\\'her, '.,F, our church has, for the past fifteen years. maintained a mis-
,ionary :ia~tor to the marines at the Farris Island Training Station. and 
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many lonely lads, comfort to the sick, and hope to those in 1m Jll, anu· 
is appreciated by the entire population of the i::land from the c , ,muand-
ing general to the newest private in the ranks, and 
Whereas, the Ueneral Board of Missions is anxious to cont 11ue the 
work among the marines, lmt on account of the lack of funds, 1 - unable 
to do rn; therefore, lJe it 
Resolved, 1st, That the LTpper South Carolina Conference, in uovera-
tion with the South Carolina Conference, undertake to raise i ,111.0u in 
each as a :\Iission Svecial to maintain this entervrise. 
IV:solved, 2nd, That the Presiding Elders be, iustruded to rn ratt· 
the amount a~kecl so as to yield' $6UU.UO from the six dh,triL:t:--
Hesolved, :frcl, That the lloard of Jiissions lJe requested lo " ,point a 
commission of two miuic:ters to sen-e ,vith a similar numlJer ; , um the 
South Carolina Conference, said (•ommirnion to handle the f1::1ds- and 
have general oversight of the work. 
Signed J. R T. i\lAJORS, 
C. E. FEELE. 
RESOLUTION DE SMALL SALARIES 
Since the need of adequate support of the vastors of som1 of our 
charges has become acute; therefore, be it 
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to cooperate with I Ile Pr2 
siding Elders, three ot' this committee to be avpointed by the L11ani' oi 
Missions and three by the Board of Education, at this sessi()ii of th( 
Conference, to study this problem, and report their findings, wir ., recorn 
mE-ndations for remedy, to the next session of the Annual Couf,.,·,,uce. 
Signed D. D. JONI<JS, 
J.B. KILGO, 
H. 0. CHAMB8HS. 
Whereas, Mrs. Leilah Switzer of Saluda has this year donated a house 
and three acres of land in the heart of Salud'a to the trustees c; Green-
wood district, to be used for a superannuate home. therefore, ' - it 
Resolved, That this Conference express its appreciation of :\I•"· Swit 
zer's generosity ancl ask the Secretary to convey to Mrs. s,\ 11 ,er our 
appreciation. 
Second, That the home be known in our Conference as n Leilah 
Switzer Home. 
J. C. SMITH, 
C. E . .. PEELE, 
W. F. HARRIS. 
Whereas, the Trustees of Lander College are desirous of i; ;Jroving 
the physical equipment of its School of Fine: Arts by the el"' lion of 
additional build'ing and the purchase of equipment, and 
Whereas, such imvrovements may be made, it is thought by , e trus· 
tees, by means of a loan from the Federal Emergency Admill . tra,tion 
of Public ·works, as a self-liquidating project, without any obli£ 1ion to 
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rel a;, 1 he amounts so lent, except from the net income of the college; 
tiler, fure, be it 
H1·~,i1ved, 1st, That if Lander College be or may become eligible for 
su('h ! 1an for the purposes aforesaid by an)" lawful means without lia-
bilit~- :o repay the ~ame, other t1lan from its net income and mortgage 
on ti., liuilcLng and ground on which same shall be erected, excluding 
the 1,' ::•r grouncl's and buildings of the College, then, and in that event, 
the 1: .1:,11:es of said College be. and they hereby are, aut110rized, in the 
l'Xl'J'I'::-,· of their good judgment, as expressed by a majority Yote. to 
ap11l~ :,,r SU('h loan, take all ne('ecsary steps and means to obtain the 
sanli', ; ,1 allot to such I<"ine Arts vurposes, the necessary grounds there-
for l•:, ,·011\'eyance or otherwiEe, s(\ as to leave the vresent buildings 
and Ji·,, ,-;:-;ary grounds surrouncling same free from any liability on such 
i11d1•!i;, :l11css or loan, and to use the funds so ohtaine<l for the erection 
and ,•11lliJ1llll'llt of such Fine Arts huilclings and the corporate purposes of 
~11rl Tllis resolution shall be intervreted so as to permit the mid trus-
tt'f':-; tu form such cort,oration, or l'Orporations, or separate entities as 
may ;,,, neces,ary effectually to at(:omvlish the purposes aforpsaid, so 
a:-; 11, : , 11der and keep the presE.nt Lander Collegei frPe from any lia-
lJilit:s· :,, rc•J,ay the moneys so provided from its vroperty other than its 
i11rn111• _ and the building so to be erected, with the ground allotted for 
sut·li , 1 ,·,·tion, and the equipment purchased with such funds. 
:;r,. Tlti~ resolution shall be of full force and effect only if 
t!Je ~, ,:1 i 11 Carolina Annual Conference of the l\I ethodist 
Cltur, J; :-:,outh, shall adopt one of the same effect and import. 
J. A. SMITH, 
C. E. PEELE, 
J. W. SF.KAKE. 
RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS. 
and when 
Episcopal 
Wh1·rPas, by the mercies of God, the Nineteenth Session of the Upper 
South ( ·arolina Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
com,·1,1ng in the Main Street Methodist Church, Columbia, has been 
1110:'t •>·'ightfully entertained, be it 
Hr,,, , :,-(1, That we thus express our hearty appreciation to our Con-
fen,11, ,- iicist, Rev. W. B. Garrett, his entertainment committee, the 
meml 11 • ,1iip of the Main Street Methodist Churc.:h, to our hosts and 
!Jostes • ~ for their gracious hospitality, to the pastor and members 
of tilt· 1\'ashington Street Methodist Church and the President, faculty, 
and ~t:,,i»nts of Columbia College for the rec.:eptions tend'ered by them, 
to th, 1ayor and citizens of Columbia, to the daily newspapers and 
the 11,, ' office authorities, to Bishop Darlington, to Mrs. Candler for 
their ': .;ii ring presence, to Bishop Candler for his wise, sympathetic 
leader~ •·1> and his apostolic preaching, but supremely to our Heavenly 
FatlH·r :ur His providence which has brought renewal of health and 
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ence and counsel to the Upper South Carolina Conference thir ighoat 
this quad'rennium. 
To all of these be it resolved that we are deeply grateful. 
J.M. RAST, 
L. P. l\kGEE. 
J. C. ROPER. 
Rernlved: Firft, That the Conference set aside January ,th a:< ;rphan· 
age Promotion Day, at' which time a State-\\·ide effort shall 1,lf:' : adP to 
enl:st the interest of ea('h Sunday School an<l Clrnrd1 towar
1
:- .!r1cfng 
systematic and intelligent support to Epworth Orphanage. 
Second. That tlte !'residing Elder. in ('OOl)eration with a ,-. .:nfttPe 
from the Board of :\Ianagers of l~pwortl1 Orphanage. organizf:' a:_ ,fir<=:n 
this effort in ea('h cli 0 trict. 
Third', 'Ihat the l're~iclin1~ Elder a111l said committef' from ~:. Board 
of :.\lanage1 s of Ell\H>rlh Onillanage amioint a clistri<·t ,-,mui. ,pt'; t•! 
arrange for Epworth onilrnnage Promotion ])ay in eiidl df- ..-t liy 
having some suitable 11erson to ap112ar hefore p\"ery <·ongregaii,. in th.:c 
district to stir up intc·rcd in the work of Epworth Orphanagf:' aL · ~Pr-nr~ 
a promise, if ro.s:-;ih~l', to m..i.1,e a rPgalarl~· monthly offering lk ,ughr,ui 
the year. Also. ·10 see that a suitable JJPn,on is appointe1l in 
1
·-, ·h n!fi· 
gregation as onilrnnage Repn':- entative. 
THE CONFEREr..;cE BROTHERHOOD. 
Annual Report of the Secretary. 
The Erotherhood of the C11per s. C. C'onf Pren('e, C'olumhia. S. • 
Dear Brethren: 
I have the privilege of submitting to you my annual report : - :-:iec:n:-
tary: 
l. Four of our beloved c:lerical members have pa!-'sed to th• ,.r.ernJ. 
reward during the year just· dosing: n(J\". E. F. Hutson, R· · H. H 
Merritt, Dr . .James \\'. Kilp;o and nev. P. F. Kilgo. 
2. T,rn of our offil'l'l'S have been claimed by death: Dr . .J. Kill:! 




3. \Ve have ~12 clerical members an1l rn lay members of tL· :Jrother· 
hood' at this time. thus maintaining our strength finely th: ~h th" 
recent trying years. 
The Treasurers report attached is also enC'ouraging and :,k~ fo: 
itself. 
Respectfully subitted. 
ALBERT D. BETTS. Secre·:u-Y. 
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MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
:\Iain Street Church, 
Columbia, S.' C., 
Xovemller 13. 19;rn. 
T11•, Conferenee Brotherhood met with Rev. l'. £. i't'et,, in the chair. 
Tlie minutes of tile last meeting were appron"d a:: printed in the 
e,;;11,t,·~ of the Annual Co11fere1H:e without reading,. 
TLc• minutes of the .Joint Exel'utive CommitteP lll<'L'ting were read 
a11d ;.<lopU?tl. The revort ul' Llle ~ecretary \\'as ruad and ordered to 
tlH: r, cord. The '1reasurer's re11orl \\'as reatl arni' or(lered to the record. 
lt
1 
,. C'. E. Pt-ele ,,as Plel'lcd 1,re.~i<lent in tlH' place of Dr. J. \\'. Kilgo 
de1,·""''ll. he,·. H.F. :\io,r,s ,,as <•lected vke pn,sident and a membe; 
uf ,i11_· l•:xel'UtiYe ('ommitteti. 
Ti., follow mg \\Tl'e elene<l lo memlJer::hip in tl!P Brotherhood: O. H. 
H,,11·i11•1t, U. A. ( lyliurn. an<l \\'. ,\. Dud::\\'orth. 
J~, 1uarks on the lwm•tits 01 tile Brotherhood \\'ere m~ule by Rev. J. M. 
~lf•,1tll!lall and Hev. L. I'. :\[d;ee. 
U. i•:. Camak nwved that one 11rPal'11er in eal'.h rl'istrict be appointed 
tiy Lll1 · 'I reasurer tu solicit mernlwrs for the Brotherhood. carried. 
1 ll•· Lrntl1erhood adjourned. 
C. K PEELE, President. 
J. D. GHIFI◄'I~. Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
Columllia, S. C .. .June 27, 1933. 
Tlw Joint Executive Committee o[ the Conferenl'e Brotherhood met 
a~ ~::;o l'. 11. 'll1e toli<J\\·1 I _ • , , .  1g mern Jers ,vere 11n"sLnt: llr. J. W. Kilgo, 
Re, 1. G. Herbert, Rev. J. H. T. :\lajor, Rev. :\I. L. Banks H.ev c 
K I •·•·11•. Hev. A. D. Betts, and l{py, J. D. Griffin. ' . . 
l'r, ~ident T. G. Hel'lJert took the (·hair. 
TL• Trea~urer, A. l>. Betts, 1,resL'nte<l 
tarl'it: i ly read and ordered to record. 
Dr. J. W. Kilgo led in prayer. 
his annual report whit.:h was 
I:- ,,,rt_ of the Au<l'iting Comnnttee was presented and read as follows: 
' · " 1s to certify that we, the undersigned, have this (lay examined 
th ,. ,1Jks of the 'l'reasurer of the Conference Brotherhood, and find 
lltai · 111 ·Y are up to date anti conect. 
Signed: W. L. MULLIKIN, 
EBEN TAYLOR." 
A ',,mmittee, consisting of Dr. J. W. Kilgo Rev 1' G Hei·b •t d t\ 
1 
, , · • . e1 an 
• · ' Letts, was appointed to formulate a constitutional change that 
was - ,ggested in the discussion on the basis of Brotherhood member-
sh.p, 11 <1 to :rnbmit rnme in due form. 
'l L,· l•'inance Committee was am1ointed' a:-: follo,\·s .· T Dr. J. W. Kilgo, 
• 1 '· r i•·rliert ·\. 1) I3ett" J D c·• ,·r.-· , • , , ,-,, . . ,I l till. 
H J. :\I. Barrington was elPded to membership in the Brotherhood. 
.f,, 
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The secretary was requested to prepare a leaflet setting f,,rth th~ 
history and benefits of the Conference Brotherhood. 
Business completed, the Committee adjourned. 
Signed: T. G. HERBERT, President. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, 8,•cy. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For year ending June 30, 1933. 
Receipts 
From membership dues ................................................................ $3,886.25 
From interest . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ....... .. . . ........ .... ........................•............ .. 14.65 
Income for year ..........................••.. ·•·•••·••·· ·••••••••••·•··•···•· ...... $3,900.90 
977.6~ 
Balance from last year . --.. --. -- . ---.. --· --. ----.................................................... ---- ..... -
Grand total ...... _ .................................. ···•·•••·•·••·••••·•···· ·•·•···· .. $4,878.58 
Paid beneficiaries 
$-l:,200.0IJ 
-. -- . ----------- -- --- ---- -------- ................................................................. -
Expendit'ures. 
Paid Treasurer's and committee's expense ---.... -...... --...... --- .... --...... ---· .. --- 156.16 
Total Expend'i tures .............................................................. $ 4,356.16 
Balance on hand ... ·········································································'~ 522.42 
Res.pectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D.• BETTS, Trea::;urer. 
MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The nineteenth session of the Historical Soeiety of the Up11• 1· ~out~ 
Ca1olina Conferem:e met in :\lain Street Church, Columbia, :.; 
1 
·., :\'o· 
vember 7th, at 8:UO o'clock, with Rev. L. P. McGee in the clia
1
•, 
Hymn No. 78 was sung, after which prayer was offered by ''i'. J. C 
Roper. 
Rev. J. H. Noland, of the South Carolina Conference, addn -ed the 
Society, his subject being, ''The Methodi:ct Preacher as a l\Ian \f Good 
Cheer." 
Gifts to the Society consisted of the credentials of the late l ·, ,,siden!. 
Dr. J. W. Kilgo, presented by Rev. L. P. McGee a record of t111 l'icken~ 
Circuit from 1834 to 1855, presented by G. L. Doggette; Re·• ~. A 
Page presented the history of the Anderrnn Circuit in five ' ,arterlY 
Conference Journals; the 1933 year book of the W. M. S., by s. T. 
1 
Charles. 
Dr. J. C. Roper moved that the officers of our Society confer ., ith 
1118 
officers of the South Carolina Conference Historical Society to . reserve 
the materials now in the archives at Wofford College. The 111(; :on wa~ 
carried. 
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Tl:e comu:nt~e to select the speaker next year numinmf:di ~: e: E. 
Pfe;e as prmc.'1l}al. and Rev. R. 0. Lawton as alt-e~. 
Ait,:,r the singing of the Doxology, the benedietion '-~ vr.onounced 
b:,· HH. J. H. Noland. 
L. P. McGEE, Presifumt. 
H. E. B'C LLI:K GT OK =&:111lilll:ey:. 
REPORT OF TREASURER. 
Balance on hand, 1932 ............................................. .,. J ffl&re 
Dues 1932 Conference ........................................... . .......... ,....... <$:<J:rr<J•• ............................ - ......... - i).O..•l'tl, 
Rtcei-. ed from bank deposit ............................. ··········-·····--····•·· 5":00 
Intn•·: t to May 1, 1933 ················································-··-············ lJ.45' 
J ffl.01 
Prin• ' ':-'. and' mailing Address ···········--·····-~·-·-···-····.. ... 2.6:01 
;•;aJance on hand Xov. 13. 1933 .......................... ., ............... $'. 2.88.74 
H. E. Bt'LLING-1Jl~. 1Jimas-urer. 
MINUTF.5 OF THE LEGAL CON~ 
Columbia. S. C .. :Koverni1f:~· '.ft11, 1!):J:3. 
The : uard oi :\lanagt:rs uf the Legal Confe1·enc\.-' w-et :n. :\fain. Street 
Chun: Columbia. S. C., Xovember 9th, rn::;::;_ .l-'1·e~n.r. were- J. c. 
Ho1J(:1 :, F. ::'.kGee. E. R. :\Ia:;on. A !et!er from J. \\·. l1iJYft', Treasurer, 
autl1L1• , 11 a donation of $5(10 to the Board of FimuH:':'. \f-t. B;. E. Child 
was , ·.:\1med as Auditor 
Tli• · , :, ,ard of lhmagers dedded to accept tile llm1,.,.. tiH• 8uperanu-
nated · · ·--a1·h€rs in Xorth Augusta, provided the .E\:l!l-~:'-.'-ia.1,,'-iical Confer· 
enL· 1: -- ·md it5 action to receive and admiuiHter thif :imn~rty. In the 
en:1:: · 1l1is a<:tion by the Ecc.:le~iastical Confereuct- •1i1e.- Boanl <l'esig-
licd··.-- , • -.·. J. K. Walker as agent for the George \\'illiun!,'-- Walker home. 
_.1,_;~,,. · a:-e of action indicated aboYe, an a11111·011ria1.i111 of $:_t.! .. 50 tor 
11i~ur,, was ordered. 
J. C. ROPBH. J'n .. ;;-i1U,.nc 
R. L. HOLI-10-Y;l\. :-:i~retary. 
Th~ •,··gal held a short ses:::ion on l\1onday moruiu.g. ).''><Wember 13th, 
with j , . Roper in the chair. The minutes of the .111~1ingc ot the Board 
ui :\la; ~i.:'rs were read and approved. Cpon motiuu ,ul 11: Ls Holroyd 
the f,_, •ring officers were elected for the coming :Y-lill'.. President. 
J.C. 1 \ • :,~r; "ice Presidents, L. P. :\kGee, and E. 1:. \'IU.'->'Hll: ::tecretary, 
ns. The dass received into full connectiou :iL rlrn- l~desiasti· J. \\". .'. . 
('aJ C(: :- rence were elected to membership in the 1,~.1~ f nnference. 
J. C. RO.PER, i.H!i~':iil~n.r. 





























MnTTES oF TIit: UPri:n. SocTir CAROLINA 
MEMOIR 
PIERCE FLEMING KILGO. 
To t'he man who has labore!l faithfully throughout the long d: , . t11er~ 
comes a sense of quiet satisfaction, "·hen he is able to lay ; :,le the 
implements of his industry, arnl retire into the sacred prec.i111 oE hh 
home for a period of rest and' family fellowship. To tl1e man . lio ha~ 
Jived out worthily his alloted span of yPars in devotion to a 111 cause. 
in serYi('e to his fl'llow man. in unshal'-en faith in the wi:--,. ,m, the 
mercy and the Ion"" of God. there comes no disap1JOintment 1r Yain 
regret'. but a quid. un:--haken trust, and a sense of triumph iiPn hi, 
hears the ::-um1110n:--. "Come~ up higlwr.'' HalllJY is the man llo L"an 
look hack O\·er a life \\·c•ll spent. realizing, that while then: l1., >l' he1·n 
human mi~takes. that life'. lws been one ol' hard work, high :•urpo~e. 
unflindiing (lpyotion and loyalty, anll mar};l•d hy no compr,,r:· -1• \\'itll 
that that h; [O\\', ignolllr·, or qucstiouallle. 
Such w,1:-; the life or 1'ie1Tl' F. Kilgo. Hl· goes to his ptc•n1:1, rp,1·nr1! 
undefeaterl a1:d m1tl•nilil'd. lmt cmllidPnt and triumphant. In :.i.- va",. 
ing the ~\letlwdi, t Chur<-11 in So:1th Carolina lws lost one ot' :: strnnr 
est anrl most dcYotul 1llPll: hut hPa YPll llas lieen enrid1e<l a 11
1
: liroll![llt 
C'onsciously closn to tb lly his going. His works will ab irk: i,i~ intlu· 
enc-e will l'ontinm• to lle fLlt: his example will be an incentil, to holy 
effort; his mernory will Jong be cherisherl by those who kne\\ l , m mo,! 
intimately. 
The snhject ,.r tlii:~ sket(•;1 rnme of 1weacl!ing sto:::lc He ,,.:, 11H' ,,
1
11 
of H.ev. James T. Kil po. an 110nored, faithl'ul and successful it• ,,,-rant oi 
the south Carolina C'onferenl·e. He was the hrother of the Lt Ei"hop 
.John c. Kilgo. and of Dr. James \V. Kilgo. who 1ireee(led l: to t\Jt 
hetter world lJy al)()nt one month. He was the father of the It, l'ierl'P 
R. Kilgo. who (!;e(\' on tho en.' of tile assemblinµ; of the :\Ji, ,c1l Con· 
ference at Anderson. S. l'. :--:on•mber 20, 1!12S. He \\·a::: tl1
1 1
·11dP (II 
Rev. B. L. E.ilgo, at pn•Sl)nt the sole living representati\ · 1lf thi~ 
honore(l name in tile South Carolina :\lethorlist ministry. Bes, ··~ the,,· 
there are other ministers related to him by le~s intimatP ties , · kinship 
Hi:c; whnlP lifl' wa::: ,1H nt in a :.Jet11orlist parsonagl': 1'lll''
1 
the problems of tlw iti1wrnnt life; and he had an ahidinl!: , !ll]lathY 
for those ex11eriend11g its hard:--hi11S and <lisal)pointrnents. 
f R J 'l
,·111 1· ,'l(l ~Ir~ 




s l1cJ1·11 1·11 tl1e l11·.sto1·1·c.· t(1\\·11 · i' Coke;• 
Catherine ('.\Jason) Kilp;o. , " -
bury, S. C., :;\Jay 18, 1S6'i. He was prepare<l for college in 
1 
· ' 1rnhlie 
schools of the State. He entprell \\'offonl' Collei;e in the L, ,,f lSH. 
and gralluated thNefrom in .JunP. lSXS. On De('emher 6, 1~-' he wa, 
. ' . I} ti of , .. 11·,1t 1·.s 110\\' l)ill 1 •', ('onntY 
happily married to '.\l 1ss '.'.: E!tlle }e · wa, ,, -
Of this union then' wen· !Jorn tilt• following c-hilllren: Eilleen (\' ,, is noii 
}1rs. Paul n. Smith, of L11Cran,u;e. Ca. l, P'ieree IL \Yallace, ~1 ;1 • Jalllt''· 
1 f tl 
· · t . . f er f-I" , 1· p•oll]' 
Paul, and La \\TPnc·e. Another mem ler o us m e1 es rnb , 
1
· · ·. . 1 
B tl '
"11(l s1·~.·1··e1· iz·1'··· 1 raisei, 
was a nephew. '.\Iarion G1·eene. whom ro rnr " ,
0 
Pierce 
'Practically from infancy. Of the ahoYe group of children. t·•.· ·•. 
79 
and J';,ul, preceded their father to the other world. All of the other 
chil<lr,•11. together with the wife, and four grandehilcl're11 survive him. 
Dro ),,
0
1• Kilgo :;pent hi::; entire life urnler the religious influence of 
piety ,d,d rncrifite. He joined the church at Bishopville, S. C., when 
only t, 1c years of .lge; he experienced a definite and (b;tinct conver.::iun 
at )bt iun. S. C., in 1S7S. \\'hile a boy in his teens he fplt a eall to 
the i:,i,1;~try. He was licensed to prl'ach on June S, 1SS7, just one year 
beior,· It,' t-ratluatetl from collegl'. He wa::; admitted on trial into the 
::,ou,i, , arolina Conference, at \\'inn:-IJOro, S. l'., in December, 1888, 
Bi~Lo:, ,l ulrn l'. Keener presiding; he was orda:ne<l' Deacon by Bishop 
w. \\' i iuncan, in December, lS!lO, and' Elder !Jy Bishop K R. Hendrix. 
in l}•, ,-,nber, 1S92. 
Dur-,,~ tile term of his active service Ile ser,·pd tlle following charges in 
thl' l 11::tt·rence: Lanca~ter, 1SS9-91; Greenwoccl. 1892; l'llernw, :sn; Darl-
ingt\lll l 'in-uit. lSlH-9,; \Yilliamston, and Belton. I SUS-l!lUO; JJarlington 
::,tati()!l, l\t;_ll 0-L Sumter, l!Hl;-)-t1G; \Ya:--hington ~t .. ('olumllia, l!IU7; Flor-
t'lll'l' l ,:.,tril-t, 19ltS-ll: l,rt>envilie Uistrid, 1!112-15; Uum·omlle Street, 
Grt 11. :;l,·. l!llG-19: Dethel. l'hestt>r. l\l~U: Fir:-;t Churl'h, Laurens, 
l!J::l-_,: Anderson Di::-tncl. l!l:23-::;'.i; (;n•e11,rnod District, 1!):2U-:t~. His 
heal,!: i«t,·.i1g become greatly impain•d, he wa:-; granted the :,;uperannu-
ak n·.;,Liun. by the l·v11er South l'arolina Confere!ll'P at its session in 
:lu1:n :I• !,l' :::-treet l'hurd1, l,reen\'illP, S. ( '., in :\'on•mlwr, l!J:·l:2. 
Mt, r : lii:- Conference he rnoved him family to Lauren:--, S. C., where 
iir' , l"'nr tile remaining rnontlls of his lil'e. a mill friend:-; dear to his 
h, ar!. ! il' was stricl'-en with paralysis on :\vril :2~. 1\1:~:!,, an<l from this 
,tr()k,· •1 ,· lll0 Yer ralliel1, t.ut. 1;a:::~l'll to his ptC'rnal reward on September 
1~. t'.•. Hi:,; funpral senices werP ht>lll in l"ir;:t l'hurd1, Laurens, and 
1,yr,, li<tlll'tetl lJy his pastor. Hev. (;. H. Hodges. assistt,d liy Bishop 
L \. \\- 1;.nlingtl1n. l~eY .• I. \\'. Speake. l{c•Y. J. I". l'attoll, Hev. B. 
I~. ·i tl' ·.,;,,L't'tl. l{eY. H. F. ~Jonis and tlw \\Titer or thi~ sketch. after 
11lli
1 
ll ·, llllll"tnl day \\as laid ht'si<le that or his t\\·o boys. l'iNl'e and 
l'aul. : lie Laurens L'ernetery. Tile gn•at Ion· and 1•stl•t•m in which 
lw 11. - ,·Ill b attt>sted hy the t11n1.-ually large uumher of ml'mbers of 
tltt· l •·JL·nl'e and the ho::<t of friends from all set·tions of the State 
.,tu, ,,· ndell' his funeral. 
l)r, · l~ilgo was a preacher of run· ability. The l"!Jief clwracteris-
·1r~ , > ~ennons were their dearnp:-;:-; and the ac('nra("Y of his inter-
,,i the Scri1Jiures. He neH·r strove l'or oratoriC'al effect, but 
preLt'. 
1ra~ , ,._,nt to make an L",une:,;t arnl seardiiug apveal to men's eon-
,rit% There were no elements freakishne,:s or sensationalism in his 
si:rm, ,· i,m his utterances were al ways plain. :-;irnplP and direct. He had 
tlk r,, · ~.it of being able to take a passage of Scripture all(\ analyzing 
a1Hl .:, :·;,ret:ng it in a way as reYeal clearly its trutl1 a1ul beauty. He 
ddii'-':, lll sermon making and in tlbcussing :-;ennon building with 
his Lr .rL'll, and especially with the younger vrea('her:-; of the distriets 
ile :3L' l as presidrng elder. In this way he made probably his great-






















fut ~i> JnU1 nt111 19-09 that he was lie en sed to preaeh :all 11.lln~ ('0,lte'.'-. • ,·y Dis-
tliriWt (.C'~e,,. Rev . .r. C Roper was the Presidin~ EIMltt .. Dn 1>; 1-ll he 
:aeirwtfdl ,at> ~IQ:Ly on Britcns Xeck charge in Mario!fil m..~-turiit1L T: ·912 he 
w.a-s me.nt'iiw~ rm, trial into the South Caf{>lina 1CoiJ.Jf~irm(~-e, at if'rson. 
l1Jllll~ ttJm, wu~idenr,y of Bishop J.uhn C. Kilgo. At thiillt C~fte-ren '1~ wa., 
;a-sE~l t!Hv Jl...odge Circuit, where he served 1912-1:3.. Atl"ne1r th;1 ,ds ap-
JP.0 !IltllIDffillt-li were a:o to'llows: Belmont. 1914-15; B:utJ~ir .. D.\illl6:.rn .:,;enix. 
1l!9]B-'.2Il:; H&wJt Hill Circuit, 1922; Butler again, H1~3--:!::;:,:: Jl}lnJJD;c:an. ;1artan-
ilJJ,llJ1,?:. JW..!JJ>-:!.'i.:: Landrum. 1928-31. He superannuated iimi ]!}llll and :nt hi:; 
!l:a-Ht ,fui_F:-!' iillJ Greenwood. S. C .. with his two S{Jfie .. AJID~D and \.illiam 
..Aldl/glfll'.. 
JBwrom· .\"\lle-adors was known as \\'illiarn Paschal .1\Il~ili((Jil!S:, Jr ifp was 
;a l1!}€Jillli1Hw ,~- lffiev. William Paschal :\Ieadors. a man ie~1til:'e'llllll~ in ::.:: , .th Car-
,c.:llii!na Mfi'J1ridlfam. fo•r his great native ability, c1BaT ftllll±'~gllntt. intn .:".n and 
ttfuiin:i;gii ci:lllllil tin.e JudgmEnt. :\Iany of the traits ,<;f ,tnir.aw.ner· of : .. - noblr 
m,am. \Wff'!l~• tliiun.d in the nephew. 
JEffie. t!{~. \\\«ii:½ a man of fine judgment. To enli!-:i'l llufimm iil1Jl any , . ;:,;e yuu 
11l~rdl rtiJr+l! U@ ermvince him that the cause was juct. Hit' ll©IV-W an1'. -T nck W 
!hilt> rfnmiudl+ .. ii-et none .were so dose to him that b,e '»"°<'JJ\JllU~n even :, ke the 
~futw nl:a;t his :-;tand was based on friendshiJJ lli)\Ulll·~Il_r .. :\ifany :nes Wf! 
!w:l\\"te ~ fufa. black eyes sparkle with aruusem€Dit w-llnt'llll tlley -, :nr.d t" 
fl.a\\"~ ··'~1,u1 <w,u:r dE:t'End that p,sition.'' His eonsd,e[i).1t~ WaL'f i!ensir • · tu· the 
~.et.1 iirrut:u~:->:ion,·. and trained hy Chrhtian teal·h}!mg iin w-«:+ :'!dri• wrong. 
H:H.:ti iLJfumf1.-t :KJU.ght coundl of him. Th:s ,-;eerned .ail~:i!!Y:t tcJ sur, · -". hin1 
JHEi.-.; <!:!-dliililll,fie' or hb c,wn judgmem was tou l<J',L !Bln11t1 :i!!UL who ,. ·.r:w hi!n 
iftelJit !ll½:'.ll.£U!lH~tl when hi,-; appru\·al .was pr .. cund f,c,1;1· .:!llllJ' fc:),ar:e;e ,,.- ,!l(!uct. 
1f'illic' Jiiwa1D D'.i n.rnph of the tru thfulnes:-:: of a ca u.,,;.i:'. JB:n·,01n!hte-1r :VIea 1: - nenr 
rdl,,001f1,rt1Rdl. JIB0w1:over much peO'ple might get exd1sedl «11W-e'll. any L . : conrl:-
tm!im. !ht' \Watt ~ldnm. if ever, drawn into contr~.Y,e1'.±'J" .. He um;cwed ,,ng the 
1:ewte11 rttWJ<i,u· ot hi;; way, and did his duty a,; a pi:Lb11ri 1rr· .at1ID<1li .ilJ::l a ;, :1er ,)t 
tillJie \W,'c'9JlltQL. 1Today in his o'ld pastorate;.; men cornmiemin tv!lll M;i tln• ·'~mer:: 
iim ~ 19,f :½tress and trial. 
1E1Jie wai.+ ai go{)d preac·her \Yell grounclnl in the drJJc:'ilrr'lllll!((.".f t•J•f llb 
Wae1.-rittd1 LUJ them. He rlefended the;.;e <lo('triDI:'" 1'1r-r,1mru 11!:ue, pnlpi' . :lt!l1 he 
melJrt UThum <~1wa:i:o·.1;; clemandcL1. His method was a ,ctlli!nb•~1l aq;i,p>eal r,. 
<01im~t<'tml11es- 0·t' his hearers. He never seemed lf.:1 :a£]Jl)iill'tl:' nti)1 r,Tach 
inn-,· 
mmi ;mn,il ne~,vnn:cibility among lli:-3 hre1bren . .H-e ,tl!Jcdl Dll(\))il fo•;k · .,,·n :11 :· 
Thlii--i; lll!c\WatndL His indifference to con:-!:'queuc.es itllu;;itrr LwEght :_. .l ii m 
iiil!ID~OllllIWdl 110, almust a charm in hi,; life. ,i:..·e haY<e ful({;'.illll·<ill him c" -:1111 s:n 
\\\iil!lh ai. ttt~,mrage that surprised and challenged. ~ llue:Lwiedl in r: :al ser· 
,i,,- ! . _; 1· ,.·, mee· wii©ei; wi!Em. but hi:: greate:ot work was among llli.-E ,rvwl1Jl pe-op c 
~ We'll!!:' 0ccasionally great and l:;tirring. ddh<!:tr'i1:'(1D iimi a qui, I1anni-r 
.IBliii; (f1ro.gnegations heard him ancl appreciated 11ii llllllb.:ii'.iliges al, 
i».aeaiu,m, tllh:y kne\V the man. 
(l)m ~e-mber i 1902. he was happily marri,;:',tD \t((J1 ].Ufa:- J Pc-' . 
.Jmairmellll 0-d' tlinton, S. C. Al ways tactful an,m JliiiDJJ~li, ~lite wc1 c 
lbf'lllt> 11©) fui'm in his work. She accompanied ful.llmm nlhlrrolltgh lli 
~ :W~li' 0ft active service as a :.\1etbodist iitli!llltt'll'lilllllltt. iweacher. 
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memu:Y. He died at his home in Greenwood, S. C., March 29, 1933. 
1 he next <l'ay loving friends of his home community and of other sec-
tiom "f the conference laicl his body to rest in Elmwood Cemetery 
thPrP ,u await the call of his :\laster to a resurrected life. 
DR. JAMES WHITEFIELD KILGO, D. D. 
On : lie mo'rning of January 1. 1915. as a young minister recently acl-
mittt''I ,,n trial into the l'pner S.;utl1 Carolina Conference. I found my way 
to the di,-:trict parsonagf-! in Columbia. S. C .. to meet Dr. James W. Kilgo, 
my pr,-,-:itling Elder, for the lird time, arnl to counsel with him concerning 
the \\1Jrk tu ,which I had been a:-signed. :\ly appointment was to Waverly 
aud ,· ll1•t!:t' !'lace. Columh:a. l'pon learning that I had made no arrange-
mr0nt ; ,:· h"ard and lodging, he ,-ugge:-;tcd that I room at the district par-
~•mag;• . .it lta:c:t for awhile. This I immediately agreer! to do. and nevPr 
have I lllade a wiser decbion. Hr. and :\lrs. Kilgo were amo'ng God's 
nulJLit:: and from that tir,;t day L't' my itinerac·y I shared in their abuund-
ing- 1,,,·,, anrl lrnspitality. It wa:-; thu,; that my acquaintance and close-up 
~tuil> ,,f Dr. Kilgo as a ('llrbtian minister, churc.-h administrator. hus-
1,and r":,i ller. anti friu1d bc:gan, a!l(l thi:o rather intimate friendship con-
tinu,,.\ :Jttil the clay of his death. 
JanH-~ \\ 'hitetielcl K_,;go was the :::o·n of a :\lethodist parson, his fa the!' 
bt'.ng ii:,· late Rev. Jarnp,: T. KilgJ of the South Carolina Conference, and 
hb n;,,riif•r, Katherine :\Iason Kilgo of Fairfield County. 
Ur. h:lgo wa,-; born in the parsonage at XL'Wberry. S. C., August 19, 18:i9, 
\\ hill' ): '., father was serving as preacher in drnrge of Xewherry Circuit. 
Hi; bu:, i1<1od was spent in such cummunities as Laurens, !◄'airfield, RoL:k 
Hill. c ,.: , .,rd. X. C .. Cokesburr, Edgefield, Chester, Columbia, .\larlboro 
Count:- Hi:-hopville and :\larion. He was the eldest brother of a gifted 
triu 111 ;,:·l'achers and church leaders; the other:o being the late E<ishop 
John(' i..::ilgo, who was two yi:>ars younger, and the lamentetl' Re\'. Pierce 
}'. K:1.~ . whose memoir is to be read here today, who was eight years his 
jun ,,i- flte affection ancl admiration of these brothers, each for the other,· 
wa:; ra: -· ,, n<l beautiful. 
l.h· l<,.:u graduated from Wo'fford College in the C'lass of 1881. and im-
:1.• ,La·, .- thereafter began teaching in Anson Institute, Wadsboro, X. C., 
\\'.!"!'(• : c·ontinued until he yielded to the call to pread1 in 1887. He 
w,,,; li, · . -.di to preach by the Wadesboro Quarterly Conference, and was 
adrnitt• ·: , 1n trial into the South Carolina Conferent.:e, whic.-h met in Spar-
tanuur:.- _ :~. C., X::.1vember 30, 1887. In just recognition of his ability and 
trul' \\,. :1. the degree of Doetor of DiYinity was C'onferred upon him in 
1811 11\ , . ,·ntucky ·wesleyan College. 
Hb : 'rest in Christian etlueatio'n was keen and eontinuous until the 
en<! 1,i" i . life. He gave to his alnm mater his loyalty and the. benefit of 
hi~ gi Ir· tungue and pen. For the last twenty-seven years of his life he 
was ,1 :. :1 her and Secretary of the Doard of Trustees of W'offord College, 
,@I 111 ·\ llas that BO'ard or any other had a more faithful and zealous 
'Jtl'ir:i.il 'ir. Henry N'. Snyder, Presitlent of Wofford College, and a most 
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"Never has the church had a servant 1who was more faithful to e\ ,. ,.y trust 
imp,:;~ed upo·n him than D-r. Kilgo." The Conferenre recognizeil ;1 i,; gr•n• 
uine worth an<l for many years leaned heavily upon him for 11 \\·r,hip 
Be it saicl to his praise, lw ne\"er l>etrayed that trust and never , ,,ped tu 
anything bordering on 1:ttl(•ness and selfishness. He was cour: ,1u;; 10 
defend the right as he saw it. and equally courageous to conde11:, \VJ'11ng_ 
He was not one to ;:1wncl his time or thought on trifles, but \\,, - .1 man 
of large Yision ancl 11::;:-;sessed a penetrating, discriminating Ju ',,I. He 
was a 111:111 of clel'icll>cl 0'11in\011:,;, ancl was quick to form a jmlgm1·J.· ,,i nwn 
ancl nwasurus. He was ready upon short noti<'e to give an 1lJ1i11 .. :1 11])11n 
any matter Lmhing l'111nch cli:-cipline and polity. and selclom \1,,, ther~ 
need to revise tl1at ovinion. ~ext to his Bible. he lo'n'd and ,-1 1,:::\'d the 
"DoC'triJH's «nd llisl':1lli1w'' of his clrnr<"h. lwnce he knew th:11 ·:i.,11k a, 
very few men uf my acquaintance. 
Dr. Kilgo exhillit(•cl rare ability in (·c1hinet work. an<l his ju!\"' .,·::t 11;1, 
often sougl1t in aclju:-ting difficult a))l10i11tments. While he w:1 ;·:lir t,, 
men, he was u11qm•:-t '0·11,1bly loyul to the l>L'st interests of 111, ,·liur1·h. 
Anc.;tlH::r qualili1·c:ti11:1 \\·Ji ic-h lie 110:-sesse<l for the pre~iding eltkr-i: :p ll'a-
his interest in :,onng· preal'l1Ns. HP knew how tu inspire tl!(•11: :111d en· 
courage them t : 1!0 t lll'ir ]jest and to lrnihl their ministry upon !,, , 1ci and 
solid fouuclatio•n,-.. Ill' wa,; 110 t::me-,;erYer himself, and lw dl',.:l :-,·il thi, 
trait in otl1ers. \\"hile lie was always positi\·e in dealing with ]Ji-- pn'a,·h· 





evidenl'e of sill<'.l'n'lY trying to <lo acceptable work. \\'ith ,:;elt-+ '.:;ng "r 
laziness, how(•ver. lH• liacl 11n patience. 




· •. 11· hi~ 
ship, he was a preal'!1cr o'i' nu Jllean ability. all(! at times apprn:1 
greatnes:-. His sl'l'lllllllS ,were always dearly outlined. logic:ally 
and througl10ut g,1\·1, (•1·i1lc>11l•(' of haying !wen burn out of real • 
with G,cl. lk klll'\\' tlie niannn all(l tl1e sp'rit uf prayer. H,· 
Lore! as a pc'r:-01wl Sa 1·iour and Friend Ile p1lssessed a :•d1111il\'. lil-lih0 
faith in Go'tl, th(• llil1ll> and tlw !'liHr<'h. His vr~·al'hing- \\"as )H<1 1 ·: ,;, i\·:n-
some. often tvndn :tnd hP;lling. .\s a pastor. he tnew ho\1· to 11 -11:r 111 
the hoJ11es 11[ hi:- )H•:1pll•. Jii:,; 1t1i11i:-tr:,: tu tht' si('k ;incl bruli:l•n-ll, il 1r:.-
m2st i!,'l'ntle and Cl1ri:-:1-lil,l'. PerlI.111:-: we !JaYe liad few in ti!• ,-i 11 r,1: 
offiC(' 1nore Llitllful and lJL,lo\·Pcl. _\s a cu·nn•r,-ationalht IJ,: cl fel': 
equal,:, alld this gi\'1. 1·(11iple<l with a l;l'llial, affectionate. conli1ki: . 1 man· 
ne1', g-ave hi])] entl'l'(' intn the hl0 ,1rt:-; a]l(l hurnl',; uf his friend,; 1'1 · .1llcr1: 
R's reminisC"elH'ef' of 1n·e,H'her:,; and E!Vl'nis or by-gone days \1·, 1• :tighly 
entertaining ancl instrndi\'e, lfo (learly lovecl little children .. ,,>l chil· 
dren en•rywhl'l'c in turn loYed and C{lllfided in him. He had 11 .. ,·,_• time 
for visiting ,1rnong; !Ii:- friL'IH!s during his :-;u11erannuate years. but > (:ould 
not come too often nor ,-tay 1.00 long. To the encl o'f his life h, ,-.;ts uot 
one to idle a \\'ay !Ii,: own or another's time. 
Perhavs the u'ile 1Yord that nwrc' nearly ("haracterizell him ·, ., ,11 anY 
other, was the \1·ord. LOY .\L. Loyalty was the outstanding tr,1•1 i•f his 
character. It neYer seem eel to occ:ur to him that he might be l ·, than 
loyal to the Bi1Jle as the Word. of God; or less than loyal to' JesL· Chri5l 
and His commands; or less than loyal to his Lord's church and h• r inter• 
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est=< ,-,r leEs than absolutely loyal td his precious wife and children whom 
he 1 _,YHl with a passion bordering on madness; or less than loyal to his 
friel1ll:' to whom he was unsweningly deYoterl: or less than loyal to every 
trU:'t ,'.:,rl in e,·err relationship down to the very end of his pilgrimage. 
H,, . .,_.;,,.: granted the superannuate relation in Ht2S. The year:-; tiJC'reafter 
until } ;, ,Jeath. July 22, 1933. were not spent in muurniug or morbidness. 
\\"lli!-: :i::< life was shadowed. by the departure o'I' his dear wife and com-
pan:,,1; ,,i all his mini,;terial years 1\·hic:h occ·urred in l[t2~, he ne1·er sor-
ro-.n,,1 ;,s tl!(,:-=e who have no hope. but alway,: exhibited a must beautiful 
!"hri:::i!;:n resignation and hope. He continued ac:til·ely to serve his Con· 
fer,,n, ,. :1,.: President (;I the Conference Brotherhood, Presiclent ot' the Con-
fertn,··- Hi:<torical Society. and as Secretary o'i the Board ot' Trustees of 
\\'off,,rrJ College. He preached sorne1,·here practically ewry Sunday, and 
unly 1-.':,_-lYf, days before his death elosed a series ot" evangelistic sermons at 
S11a11n·° Church. Ward, S. C., where he as':isterl h:s :-on. Rev. Den L. Kilgo, 
in a ;!,· ,.<ng. The week immediately preceding his rleath he conducted 
,,, w:--: ,:, ::tu<ly class fO'r the ladies of the Presbyterian Church of Dar· 
lin:.::.,:.: .md on the following Sunday murning tuuk a leading l)art in the 
·,\',,l - ;, :-t•nice of the .\Iethodist church in Darlington. He was thus 
lit•r::L:.- •·faithful unto death,'' and <loubtle:<s has ere thi:i inheriterl the 
,'J",J\\·:1 c.: :iie of which the inspired John wrote. 
]1; : · <:. while teaching in \\'ade,:h,rn. ::\'. C., he ,was married to .\liss 
E!:L:c-
1':,:·:.-· 
Cr1ppedge, of \\"adesbor/J, a h-autilul, gifted and l'onsecrated 
who thereafter shared with llim all his lire experiences until 
:.-ear of hi:; superannuation. The t'ullu\\·ing children survive: 
Kilgo of Darlington, S. C., with whom he made his home after 
·,,;;.:_. ,_ .-up('rannuate relati,jn; Emma, nuw .\lrs. \\'. 13. \Yest, whose 
.]-., ,. a member ul' the \\'estern ::\'orth Carolina Conference; .\liss 
;,;,,:.. ~-•1 •1i Greenwood, S. C.; .\Irs . .\Iartha Kilgo G:li::1111. of Gibso·n, 
.'\ 1 · • ; Re\-. Benjamin L. Kilgo, of the l-pper South Car·Jlina Confer-
] ; : · -:ie iorty-fiye year,; he ,;ened in the w1111~try. !tis appuintments 
:.,il,Ji':s: Chesterfield Circuit 1.~:,;.~-'.')[1, \\'edgeJiehl Circuit 1890, 
·.;, • · , :-3tation 1~:H-92. Beaufort ~tati<m 1~/t::l-95, Bt:ncomhe Street, 
,;:. · · l':!96, Trin:ty (Charlt'ston, 1~97-19•111, Su111ter lJi,-trict 19Ul-U2, 
:-;,::: ::·g Di:;trict 1902-06, Orangeburg District l!Jt17 .. \larion ::-,tation 
::,," .· ,-i·J1WOOd l!.11•.1-13, Columbia J);,-tri<"t l!Jl-1-17, l rvver S. C. Con-
:, l•L . -_d' l!IH,, Cokes bury lJhrtit-t 191s-:!l. Grace ( Cnio'nJ 1922-25, 
L.,:.i ., · Station l!J~6-2S. granted the ,:uverannuate relation in 1928. 
'f!',11.-: . · d irom earth to heaYen July :2~. 1::i:r3. 
,\' request, Dr. B. R. Turnip:-;eed anti the w1<ter conllueted his 
:,:n, '. :. the .\Iethodist churc:h in D,triington. s. C., being assisted by 
];,,\· i; -·-. Edwards of the South Carolina Co11ference, Dr. H. X. Snyder, 
i',·•-:. · >11' \\'offord Crillege, and Re\·. ....... . ................ of the Baptist 
1 ::u:· ·.. · Darlington. His body rests by the side of his sainted wife in 
:Li· i 1- • :,gton cemetery in a plot ,which he beautified with his own 
:ia11,l 0 _ i consecrated with many a prayer. there to await the resurrec-
•i 11 :: .rist_ 
., 
MINUTES OF THI~ UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
'l'ruly a leader has fallen from the ranks! We greatly miss his Ltmiliar 
form and vo'ice from this ConferencP room; our lives seem poorer by far 
now that we can no lungl'l' huld sWet•t fellowship with him in the t\t!sh. 
".'.\:o blare or t1 u111pl'ts went before; 
Xo pageantry behind, 
His face a luo'k uf kindness wore 
That spoke a heart entwined 
In strands Lr \uYe t'ur Goll and all mankind. 
"He knew the humble walks of life, 
Between the high and low he trod; 
His gentle eye be:,;poke not strife. 
His was a 11u1·e an:l lJlameless life, 
He ,\\·as a man or G~d." 
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St John . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 6 
Toxa,,·ay Circuit .............. . 
B .. Jton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1\ 
Calhoun Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/ 
Clemson ........................... \ 
Honea Path ................... \ 1 · 
Lowndesville .................. \· ... . 
Pelzer ............................. . 
Pendleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Piedmont .................... . 
PrincPlon ..................... . 
Rale1n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Lnnsrlale and Newry........... 11· 
Starr .............................. . 
T~)WnYille .......................... \ 
Wallmlln.-··Sl'nl'c·a . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Walhalla Circuit ................... \ 
\Varc Shoals & Chiqnola. .. . . . 1\ 
\\"r•strniHstPr ................... 1 1 
1' 
-~,:.. c~ 
C % ~ % :;: :r. I :,.,; :r. --: :::: :: . :::: 1/. -
I I I I I i I I I I i ! 
1/. 1/. i ;.,: I ,.. 7. 7. . ~ c:::: I 
'-----'---i i ·1 I I I I I , 
2i, 1 ;, , .. . . . . :31 S 360 3 11 . . . .. . 11' ;jl) 
14 . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . 2 i 1 ~ 8: Si 
21 111 20' ..... 1........... ..... 2' .'ill..... u', ,,, 
.'i2 1 2i.'i\···••i••"·! 1 ..... 2, l80i (i,i I.',: lll 
4 l 1 17 ' ...... 1 •..•• ' •..•• I ..... ! •• • • • I • • · • · I • · · • : 1, •••••• \ •••••• ' 
2.'i\ 2\ 411 ..... I..... 3\ SI 21 50\ 1.1\ 7\ 101, 
14\ 11 181 ..... \ .......... \ ..... \ 1\ 30\ 10\ 5 10, 
32\ 1\ 25\···•·I••··· 21 ..... 1 21 401 5
1 
5 4) 
14 1. 25 ..... \ ......... \ ..... \ 1\ 701 201 3 21' 
371 31 55\ ..... \..... 3\ ..... \ ..... \ ..... \.•···\ 8 ······I 
6 2\ 54!·····\········••l••·••I 11 201 6 3 221 
25 1 27 .......... 1\ ..... 2\ 5,5\ 8\ 9 70! 
28 4 731. .... . .. .. 4\. .. .• 2\ 47 10\ 6 162 1 
14 11 24 ·····\····• ..... 1 ....•..... 1 ..... \ ..... 1 8 ...... 
1 
14 3' 251 .......... 3\ ..... 11 20\ ..... ! 3 3' 
5 1
1
1 10\·····I· .. •· ..... \ ..... \ 2\ 50\ ..... ! 31 101 
15 2 45 ·····I····· ..... 1 ...... 1 21 54\ 151 3 27' 
15 2 33j·····1····· ..... \ ..... 1 ••••• \ ••••• \ ••••• \ 2, ...... 1 
10 1 \ 271 .... ·I·.... 41 ..... \ 1 \ 20 .... · ,'ii 5 I, 
26 2) 60\ ................ \ ..... \ 2\ 35 2\ 9, 8', 
8\ ti 14\ ..... 1 .•..•.•••• 1 .•..• 1 21 22 3\ :i l-1
1 
!l _1 \ 161 ..... \ ..... 1 ••••• 1 ••••• I 1 \ 15 ..... l ...... 1 :r 
10' ' ' . I . . . 1 1 '2 S :·, s 






















1 · ·1--1 '>811 1\ -: I "I I .••.•• : •••••• I -•1•1 -· . I I 1 · •..•. I ;J' ...... I 
ii0 5\l ...... ' G0:l 712\ 161 171 3. 110\ 5511 
!6i •••••• 1' •••••• : 16611. 182 ······', 3J ...... 1 3\ ...... ' 
96 Si 0 '. <r9· 31•' 14' 7' ' '>O' 19' - . ,) i ~, -i . ·• 1' ' I .•••••• I - I .• I 
17 !l' ...... 
1 
Wl li5 6\······!· ..... i l!l 1 .5.51 
20 37( 2.1 315i 382\' 4I 14\ 2\' s\ ...... I 
1s s ....... 1 18!l 1 1\13 s
1 
44 . . . . . . 15 ...... \ 
29 ...... I ...... \ 2131\ 2121 5,...... . . . . . . 23\ 121 
rn\····•::••····I 111,I 1601 241······ ............ \ ...... 1 
4ll 3.1• 40, 338 .1011 6 3G...... 48\ 21\ 
32. 8' ....... 1 236 2761 rn. 29 . . . . . . s 16\ 
38\ 181! 281 2,53:, 3,2' 31, !)\...... 301 7.5! 
171 ...... 1······1······' 130! 21 .'ii ...... 10\ 5! 16ll 23, 101 \)5: 11,\ -1: 23\...... 7\ ...... 1 
34 5 l ...... ! 197' 203 21 1 s I • • • • • • 15 i ...... \ 
35 !l I 12 I 3 73 I 4 2\l 8 , 4 I . . . . . . 21 I ..... . 
21 1, •••••• 1 •••••• 1 2-181 26!)1 Ml 2.51 ...... 121 24 
33! :l3 1 •••••• 1 261/ :~:lOI 15! 10j ...... l 46\ 1.'i\ 
:!:! ."10 . • . . . . I ,ifi :!:!S :! s . . . . . . I:!· 12 · 
:211 :t~ . '2:)11' ·,!,:!. (j' 1' 61 ...... ! 






\_\" 1:] I 1 1 I' • 
I I · 1- ', 







177\ 122!1 !">121 
, 1 I 
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Andenmn-Bet]:pl: Bet.he! ....... \ 
!~r~v.idc11ce ................... i 
I nmt):, ..................... •,I 
I ,,ta!,- .................. i 
I 
Orrvil!P--·Ncw Hope ............. 1 
Orn·illc ..................... ·I 
Sl1iloh ...................... . 
., T11ta.l,.; .................. \ 
:-it. ,John ....................... . 
i 
Tuxm,·:::y CirC"nit.-Aoshury 
Gluck ....................... . 
'1'1,xn,\\'ay ................ - .. . 
\\"har1, ,11 :\I,•mnrinl ......... . 
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o! 106,I\ s22! 222\ n\ 7[ 301. ....... \ 1.;1, 001: 12,/ 2:rn11 :3r ....... 1........ 9)1 313 
;j 121. 83, 16, 2[ .....• [ 31 ....... [ ........ 1 .5! ........ '. ........ 1 .....•.. : ..••.....•.............. : 18 
7,( } ./-; ,;~ ···./·! .1i .... •.:.!····:•l ....... \ .. •····J .. ···;J····--;)·····:,~·\······;·\········ ········ ······;:11••· .. ··· ,i 1-.,g .l.,,L _;3s
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' I I I ' I I I I ! 
)
1 100\ 5!) 81 21 1\ 21 •...... I ........ J 8\ .'ii 51 •.•...•• \--······ •••.•.••..••..•• \ 40\ 
O: .'i,iO :;21 3lj \li 11 3 ........ \ ........ \ W, 70 160)········i········ ········ 51 16.'i( 
0 ;~{Hi 2!12, 63' 9i .'ii 71 51 21 35I JOI :l5 . . .. . . . . 45 . . . . . . . . 61 \J.'il 
,IJ 111:!2 lii2'. 102: 201 7\ 121 .;I 21 57[ 8:>' 2001..... ... 45. .. . ... . 111 300; 
I I I i I I I I I I I \ 
10 Jllflll l!I 10 l!Ho; ,'i6\ 561 3001 ....... \ 20! 5iO! 2li9\ 27.60 273! 1123 . . . . . . . . \JOI 1299! 
11 :ltil 2:r ..... '1 1\ ...... \_ ..... ·1 ....... ( ....... ! o\. ...... J ....... \ ....... J ..................... ..ii uli 
,; Ii.', 82 20, :~I 31 2 ....... ; ........ 1 .'i: ........ ! 32 ................ 1 ........ ······••l••··• .. ·1 
)' If)[), lSS' 301 61 3I 2 ....... ' ......... I 10 1 GI\ 1131........ 1151 ................ 1 113\ 
I : {iil 1 •••••• 1 21 ...... \ ............. , ........ 1 .•...... : 13 ........ 1 ........... ••···1········ ······•·I••···· .. \ 
. : {"' l ' ·i - - : • 0' l ') 61 l I I 1 ' . C'() 1-. I 11 • I I 11 <J ·, ,) ,., i .. J.) i .J ; ~ \ . I ...... l ....... I ;JI ,, I / ,1 • • .. • • • • ;JI ........ i ........ i . I 
BP!ton BP!tnn .................. I !l(i , ... } ill 7.",I) ll:! 18! 12 1 10\ 22j •....... l 14' 100\ 711 3on\ -181 1211 ........ \ 151 240 1• 
'I • - '·> " ' . I · . ·r I .,.· "l : ' ,.,, lf,_ .,s ·l ·11••····1·•······1······••1 .,-1 _,)I 10001 la, ........................ 1 60, B,•thP~r!a.. . ................ . 
1..;bC"ll('ZPl' •••.••••••••.••.•.•. 1 
T"ta!,, .................. 1 
Callwua Falls .................. . 
Ccntrnl--Cat PC(lhPc ............. . 
Lawre1lf'c Clmpcl ........... . 
l\H. Zi11n .................. . 
Totals ................. . 
Clemso" ........................ . 
I 
Ho1wa Pa1 li---Dn11alrls .......... I 
H nd g:Ps •••.•••..••••••.••••.• 
H011p::i. Path ................ . 
:!2! :io 
28 1 .1n 11' :!11.i 2·s ,3' 6i 61 31••·····.········1 16I llll. ....... 1 •••••••• ! 33 ........ ! 71 ,,;: 
. ;11' 1112 ,s2: ;n5· 22· 1s: 2.11 •....... \ 14 1 Lil 139\ 1:ioo1 63', 151 ........ 1 221 37,, 11n: 1.1.· 
' ' ' I I I I I I I 
1111 1119! noo: Sfi:! 1-~i' 260'
1 
L'j: 151 29/ ........ 1 ........ 1 1101 1:i1, :12:; 161 M6/ ........ 1 2.'il 32L 
I 1, I i I • I \ I I ' I I ! 
l.'i/ };'j! 13:il 1:q ...... 1 ...... \ ...... / ...... 1 31·•······ 1 101 ........ \······••:••·····•·1••······'········1········1······•·! 
rn I 11
1
, 15o I !l:i: n2: 1.11 3 ! 3 I 1 I.. . . . . . . 21 5 I 21 ........ I ........ I ........ I ........ I 6 I 61 I 
14.i\ 1·12 112.il, 112:il 670' \()11 1 171 171 6\........ 21 351 3.i .iOI 181 88\ ........ , 8\ 2211 
179 l(l,q! 11101 1:l.'i3' ,62' 115 201 20i 101........ .5 1 501 561 .'iOJ 181 88\ ........ 1 14! 282 
I ! ' i ' : 1 i I J I I I 1 1 
641 tW 500 1 •,oo 2,:2 1 272! SI 81 80\ 11si ........ 1 ;·,; 1 2.;o 102ii 1 131: 2801 ........ \ 441 20.i' 
\ l I l I I I I ! I I / I I I 
1;;: 3.1 :JOO! ...... ' 18!} 2.;1 51 51 91 ................ ! 10: IG, 70! ........ ' 60\ ........ I 21 
6!l' li!t/ •IOO! rn11: 2no: t.50 1 s s1 lil •....... I 151 132 1 .11 1, 25 2,,; 761 ........ I 21 




~!):J' Totnb ................. . 2531 1031 1600 1 13001 lllii' 1751, 301 191 591 •....... ! 151 l!),1 1 .'i7 1 liOI !):JI 3.111 ........ 1 9! 
1 I I I I I I : 1 I ! I I I I I I I 
(8g) 
.... ~,.;;,--i,-
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-ANDERSON DISTRICT (Con.) 
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r ..... \ ........ ! 1! 51' d ........ 1 ...... .. i 291 ........ ! ........ 1 33: · ·· ~6ti 
illO 
lllO(i 
Smyrna ...................... I 63 i 5,i 3,iu, 30:i 237, 32, 
Totals .................. \ 108i 83. ti0ll •liX 4Uli 1 3ti 1 
Pelzer ........................... \ 225\ 225\ 1imo'. 1800\ 968~ 96)1 
I I : : I i : 
Pendleton-Penclletun ........... 1 80 1 80 1 ·Hil, 16·1. 3·10, 1061 
Sandy Spring;; .............. 1 52 1 22 1 :1\l.i, 2\l;i 2l!l, 61\ 
Sharon ...................... I 17: .Jl: ~·l, 23·1 lio: 341 
Zion ......................... ! 4li Ii, 107 l0i 81, ...... 1 
Totals ............... ···1 19~, 1\JD, IIUll 1100 810 1 2011 
I I I i 
Piedmont-Beulah .......... ···••I 121 8, IOU, (i.",, .'iU, lOi 
Piedmont .................... I 128 1 12ti 1 lUSll. 1080 CiOU 85: 
Shiluh ...................... ·I 48, 3i. ·1011, :n:1. 250 i5. 
Totals .................. I 188, 173 l.'is11 1::,is UJ:l 175, 
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Aiken & Williston-St. ,John ... . 
Williston .................... . 
Total~ ................. . 
Batesburg--St. John ........... . 
Brookland-Bro11kl:u1d .......... . 
Cayce ...................... . 
Shiloh ...................... . 
Total~ ................. . 
Edgewoml--Bdhel ............. . 
Edgewood .................. . 
Epworth .................... . 
Rehobeth ................... . 
Totals ................. . 
Columbin-Green Street ......... \ 
. I 
Mam Strrrt ................ ·1 
Shandon .................... . 
I 
"\Vashi11gton Street .......... I 
1 
,vaverly ..................... I 
I 
\\'h:d,··: "°:,·,,,.1 
\ .,l;.!,,\1, .. ld ~\: l 11·!itt1ll Ed~(•ii,·ld. 
'l'rL•tilt ► It . . . . . • •...... 
,,.,.,:Ll~ ...... ·- --· ·-
h'u.J..r.&ioAci~J:::Joc.ueJ. 
<·•,•,f:11· <"n•Pk 




( ;J!!lf'J"I Ht•t1lnl1 
( ;iJ[lt'/'I 
,· .. , ,/ II:· 
..;i.,,'·,1 
·1 ·, ,1 ~LI .................. - - . - I 
I 
Grauitevillc .................... ••I 
I 
lrmo--tialcm ................... • •l 
::;hady Uruve ............... • I 
t.: 11io11 Chapel .............. · 1 
Totals .................. I 
I 
Johnston & 1Inrmo11y-Harmo11y • I 
Jollllstua .................... • I 
Totals .................. 1 
I 
Langley--Uat h ................... 
1
. 
Clearwater .................. . 
Langley ..................... • I 
Total:; .................. ; 
I 
Leesville :-;1atiun--Ehc11l'zcr ..... ·1 
Leesnllc .................... . 
Totals .................. 
1 
Leesville Cire11it --Clyde ........ · I 
Co11("nnl ................... • •I 
Middlehur11: .................. \ 
Na?:nt'th .................... . 
H.ehuLd h ................... . 
Totnb .................. : 
. I 
Lexmgt on ---1Ichro11 .............. , 
H<,n•li ....................... ,
1 
] .. exii!J..!loll ................... . 
H:•d I;,1,11k .................. . 
rrotul~ .................. : 
;\' c11·t l• Aup;11~t a-Gra<'e .......... 1 
"l:.' Icy Chapel .............. I 
'l vials .................. I 
I 
P,•lin11- -Bl't l•,·l ................... : 
HClaiug t..:pr il1~:.• .••••.•••••.. • \ 
Pt~Iivn . . . ....... _ ........... . 
Shmc,r: ······················/ 
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101 51 20) 
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21 11 5) 
151 9, 31 
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21 l I ........ 1 
21 2 ........ 1 
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91 3 . ...... . 
45L... . . 2.51 
I l I 
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! I I 
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113 ····· ... \ 2,5\........ 34 ........ 1 151 2i5 
431 5451 4001 113 522 961 751 -1021 
625! 61571 228! 5351 27441 ........ ! 210l 220.1
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3671 3671 6\ 6I 3\ 2\ 5\ 11 54 1 32 401 149 ........ 101 
•117i 417\ 6! 61 7i 4 131 217 1561 125 58j rnsJ ........ I 1s1 
784, 7841 121 12\ 101 6 181 288 2101 157\ 981 3171 ........ 1 28\ 
I I I i i l I I I 
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!i."i\ !."ii 1\ 1\ 1\........ lj 1\ 151 165\ ........ 1 ..•••.•••••••••••••••••• 1 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-COLUMBIA DI STRICT (Con_ ...:..)----,----,-------,,--..,.---:-----------~··------·----\ f 
CIHwg~ tind Chnn•h 
H.ichll\1al•• n1•ulnh ••••..•••........ 
~lt. l'lt :\Mil''. ................ I 
0,1k Gt t ,·t, ................. . 
F1s1-:11I- ••••••••••••• , •• , , ••••. 
1\•tnl,.-...•...•.......... 
Hid.:1• :--pr\11~ 11nd r,1•!l111t 1 
H 1n~~t' ~p, \1q.~ ................ : 
~1 1:,1111 ••.•••••••••••••••••••• \ 
T11t:tl~ ... , .............. : 
I 
H1d;.!1•wa.1· Hnff~ ('ha111•l ........ i 
Tn11it~· ........•..•.•.•...... 
Zi1111 ........................ . 
T11tab .....•............ 
Swat1,-1•a.-Cnlnuy .............. . 
Oak Gro,•p .................. . 
~,,·a11:--t•a ...........• 6 •••••••• 
Tota.I:- ........•..•...... I 
•. • . I, 
\,:igt•ll1'1'- ( h11to11 ............... , 
EIH'llPZl'I' •••••••••.••••••••••. ·1 
I l11pt•\\'l'll . • ......... • ..... .,.I 
~:,r(li:-- ..... ··················I 
\\':1 1.'l'lll'l' .... , , ...... , .. , , , , · 
·1·111 :,\:·• ••...••.•••. 
{ ( •; 
\' :1 ·: • 11, i\\,· 
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t; :.,\ \l ., ...... 1 
. ' ''\ ' ·11 •t, • I<,••• 1 \ \ 
•I' S :.?\ •I 
ll 1 1.11 I\ ;\ 
I I I 
.I ,/ ....... \ s1 
aj :!',.,.,..,\ :,?jl 
10\ ta\........ :1.,, 
a
1
1 >ti. ............... I 
J •II ... ,.•,. /'1 
.,1 •)1 l " - - ... • • • • • • ,)1 
6\ 10........ 101 
I I I 
2\ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 2\ 1 ........ 1 ....... . 
8 13\ ........ 1 .:;1 
121 15! ........ \ .'ii 
: I I I 
1 I ...... \ ........ 1 •••••••• I 
3\ 201 31 2 
1 31 ....... : ........ 1 
1· ...... \ ....... 1 ........ 1 
3, ;JI ....... I 1:,1 
n ~1;• :l l.'i 
:c 
" 
11 ..... · · >. 
'j·-- .... ' 
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:?I t\ \Ill, ••.•••. • 1 • ••••••• : •••••• ,·I· ...... . 
; n 1·111\........ 1,1• ........ · ....... . 
''ti Ill -·\ ' ... ,, ' .,. • l "' ••••••.• : ''• i ....... ·I· . ' .... . 
'i'S. ,t;i, ·1-13 .. .. .. .. IHI' ........ ' ... . 
I I I I I 
I I I I : I 
1-1a1 Ml 1211\\ M,\ :mi: ........ \ w 
10· 21 ! ;so, !l1 201 ........ , ........ 1 
1sa 1-itl 201111 tli\ 2.12 1 ........ \ 1-': 
7':?! 25! ml nl ........ l ................ . 
• 1 I ·51 I ft•ll I ' a\........ :l • • • • • • • • - •••.••••.••••••. I 
17, 181 75 ........ ! ........ ! ................ 1 
!l-1, 431 li01 17\ 62/ ........ 1 ........ ! 
2! ........ I ........ 1 3: ........ I ........ 1 •••••••• \ 
31 ........ 1 ........ \ 5\ ........ \ ........ \ ........ 1 
501 11.'il 31.'i\ 65\ 285! ........ I Iii 
55I 115\ 31.51 i3I 2R.',\ ........ I Ii; 
11 ........ • ........ 1 ........ 
1 
....... .\. ....... 1 131 
26\. ....... : 80\........ 7i\ ........ I Hl' 
!1 1 ........ 1 41 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ I 211 
8 1 •••••••• ! •t\ ........ 1 •••••••• 1 ........ I 21' 
2~' ........ ' .'ii ........ ' .5i ........ ' 2 
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I , :.'",f\ 
... <l) 
0 t£ 
d s~ =~ :: 
~ 
. . .. --7 I I I I -r-· -- ·- -- I I 
BailP;\' l\lem. & Lydia..... 1, ,i 35! 2-1\ 211\ ...... \ l! ...... 1 ...... i 2\ $720j ..................................... 1 ......... 1 ......... \ ......... \ ......... \ ......... J 
nrond StrPet ............. 1! s! 8 22! 472 ...... 1 ...... 1 31 ...... ' I\ 500001......... I $75001 $823 ......... $30000 ......... 1 ......... \ ......... \ 
First Chnreh & Aliec ......... ' 1-1 3 12! 3881 ...... 1 6' 31 ...... \ 11 180001 $1500 1 40001 ......... 1......... 11000\ ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 
North Ea~l<'y ................ I 9 1 9[ ·lll\...... ii li ...... 1 41 16200 ......... 1 16001 ......... 1 ......... ! ......... \ ......... \ ......... 1 ......... \ 
:--1111th Ea~IP~· ................. : 24 10 s: ,566\ ...... 1 HI 2/ ...... ! -11 11000 ......... 1 800( ......... 1 $2001 8500\ .................. \ ......... 1 
1~''.'.11'.tain ~1111 ................. ,I 1.:; .5
1 
13) 4981 ...... 1 ': 21 ...... 1 31 .rn~oo ......... 1 20001 ......... 1 10000! 6900 ........................... 1 
( 1.1~ C_<J111t ··············. 1\ 14 121 121 f.Stl ...... ! 8 ...... \...... 41 13,100 ......... 1 2500 ......... 1··· ······I .5000 ......... ········· ......... 1 
Gree11villP--TI .. thd ........... 26! 91
1 
1-1\ 3321 ...... j 16• lj...... 21 46000/......... ......... 300
1
......... ......... 33000, ......... •········ ·······••I 
Brand1111 .................. 3. 14\ 29 241 3.541 1: i: 11... .. . 11 12001......... ..... .... 400 ................... / 10000! ......... •········ ·········I 
B1111C'n111hP Stn•Pt ............. I 85\ 84I 43[ 163i1 ...... , 2-11 16j...... I\ 31.5000\ 77700 1 15000\......... ......... 1·10000\ ......... \ .................. 1 
Ch,,i,·P ~t. & ::\Ti.,~inn ..... ····\ 33 :231 25! 46i/ ...... l 141 .3\ ...... 1 31 12000\ 400 ......... 600/ .................. ( 110001 ......... 1 ......... \ ......... I 
D11111•a11 .................. .... lOJ 331 161 329! ...... ! 61 41 ...... \ 11 100001 .................. ! ."iOO\ .................. / 400j ......... J ......... 1 ......... \ 
.T111\~1111 ....................... I 181 181 ,5!l 1 38i\ .. ····I 181 31 ...... ! l! 10000\ 800 ·······•·I .500\......... ......... 3001 ......... \ ......... j ......... \ 
::\To11:1i.d•:111 & \\"110,J,.idP .. , 1,_ i\ 181 5 396 ...... \ .jl 11 ...... 1 JI f,OOOj ......... 1··· .. ·· .. 1"· ...... I ......... \ .500\ 3500' ......... j ......... 1 ......... J 
Prn• & l·11i1111 B\,•aphpry ... 1 .... 1 SOI 281 10: 438\ ...... ! s: 81 ...... 1 11 3700\ .................................... \ .5001 ......... \ ........ \ ......... j ......... J 
'-t .. Pa11\ ··················\ 2\ Ii' HI 36 1 1167\ ...... 1 131 8/ ...... 1 ti Gi500\ 1.~000I 1\ 10.'iOO .......... I 2000I 31000! ......... 1 ......... \ ......... \ 
Tr11111e ........................ I -161 28' 42 1 73-1 I ...... ) 21: 1 I. ..... 1 21 53:iOO\ 23300)......... 750\ ......... I ......... I 2.5750\ .... • • • .. \ ........ • .. · ...... I 
C:n·1•11villP Cin·11it ........ !.... J.11 81 83\ .5421 ...... 1 31 ...... \ ...... 1 4! 130001 ......... 1 11 20001 ......... \ ......... i ......... ! ......... I .................. 1 
Co11,· .. nl & .. .\pa\:\1'111• ...... I .... ~6) 211 J6! 6011 ...... 1 301 15 ...... \ 31 !500j ......... l········· .5001·······••1••·······1 900! ......... 1 ......... ·······••I 
l\lemorrnl ············j .... 20\ 15\ 151 442 ······1 121 21 ...... ! II 15000\......... 1 .5000 ......... \ 10000 120001 ......... \ .................. j 
Yi .. t.,,· & !::t,,•11,•7:"J". ........... 311 i4! 15 605 ...... 24\ 6 ...... 1 21 200001......... ......... 500 ......... \·········l······:··1·•·····•·1••·····••1••·····••1 
l.a11n•·,, 1-1--1 ( 1 .. 1n·h ... 1.... . .. : 181 .5 510 ............ 1 51 ...... 1 11 40000\......... 1 80001········· ......... ! 34a00\ ......... 1 ......... 1 ......... ! 
. (C,•11tr:1l&\Yatt's :\fill.\ 11 211 36\ 201 340 ...... 1 21\ 5\ ...... \ 1\ 8000\......... ......... 260 ......... 5751 5001 ......... j ......... J ......... I 
Pll'k""' .~ l.il11•rty......... 2 14. ii 161 310\ ...... ! 101 3\ ...... \ 21 18500\ 492 2 40001 ......... 1......... 131501 ......... 1 ......... j ......... \ 
Pi"k".ns Cin·nit .......... 1 21 -11 71 tol 2841 ...... \ ...... 1 10\ ...... 1 51 80001......... 11 1500\ ......... 1 ......... \ ...... :·· ·········1· ........ \ ......... \ 
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\\'psj \Iain ~t ........ 1 1
1
1 
301 21: !:i' 426\ ...... \ 12\ 9\ 21 2: \l'l00: ......... ( 21 IOOOI 316' 3161 32001 .................. \ ......... \ 
""" \Yy,·k . ·············'···· to\ ,, 26' '·'"\·····•I••····' ., 3', 3' _, 1271 I !000' ......... 1 .• ······' 10•01········· ·········'-········i 
\Yi1111shoro ht Chnr,·h 1 .... 1 8
1
1 lfil 10\ 333
1 
...... \ 2\ 3\ 21 2' 20000! ......... \ 11 i000' ......... 1 ;;oo· nooo .................. \ ......... ·
1 
Gord011 \J,.11111rinl .... 1 .... 1\ l n\ 14\ 224 ...... ...... 4\ 1( 1\ 120001. ................. \•········l·········\ ......... 
1 
SOOO)·······••i••·····••i••·······I 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
L":, Al"t i,·itil"s E1n··11rth LL•ag11c-s ti1111< lay School,; 
! ) ,:.:, ::: ; -= i· rr. ~ 





' ' i I =::. o ;::, 1' '1 Q '1 t \ :::• 
0 , ;'.:. ' ' - ;:_ .f. . ::::: - - ;:.) - I I - _ , ... - _ I C "" -· • 
1 ti i H11 1nnn u i u ti {H ~~ ]i i; Hi;t1!H1~n111 H ii H 
2-
0 
v ' ',r ',, I'" '" ~ ~• •• . Z - - •-,, . ✓ '" ' 7 ,._,, c' ' " •• CJ t'. ,.-: r. 1 ...-• .-., !""' '• 1~• - - •• ..., "'"' r, r, I'"" ,c.. \r-◄ /. - •-
0 := u. ,;:. - -1 ..:: :. J_ '-' I - - ,. - Vi ,;:. :: ~ '"'.,... :: < p., - .;;: ~. C' u - -1- ·-/'.:;I :: C...., I- ...... -I Cc.... :: - I :: ,, :: ..... 
J--1--1--i~I-.---I-· i , , I .·---·.------i---1 I 
Blacksburg .................... , 1: 32, 1, 2.i ...... , ............... ~ :J11,.... :2, 1, IS s,... 1:1:\ 161: ...... 1 ...... ,...... ill fi 
Chester-Bethel ............... , li ·10 I, 23! .......... : ..... ;..... ~- 17; ..... : l:l, 12
1 
J: 1ifi 20 !I :i:;:1 41\ ...... : ...... :··--·· ,;:1 1 \.Ii" 
Baldwin n.11<! Eun·ka....... 1'. 2:2 I, 1ii, .......... : I, ;i 1\ 40i l.~I 5
1 
IS, 2 1, 16, ti ;120 :,,ii 3: ...... '
1 
...... • l•l, 
Chc~tcr Circ11it ................. ! :ll :, lil .. . . . . . . . . 1 . . .. . ::, 5:21 .... ·I· .... · l 301 3, li. S :i 1\11 :.i:.:t lli ...... I...... 1;·, :i;; 
Clu\·er ......................... li 11, 1: 6:.:; ..... : ............... , 2, 401 41 .jl 12: 3. -ts) 22 •I :m1; -1,0 12 30:...... 20 ;jf, 
T• L ·11 ' ; ' i i I ·1 3' 3l) ')l(l ·ltt) 6' ' ' 1· 1' t.', ,rt, a.,v1t ••.•.... •. • .• • • • • • • • • • • · • 1' ' · · · · • '· · · · · 1 • • • • • • • • • ·: • • • • • • • • • • l • - • • · 1 • • • • • 1 • • • • • •"> • • • • • • 1 • • • • • ·: • • • • • • ... .., 1 , • • • • • • 1• • •... ,, 1 ' '1·11 1 ,,-I '" -- ' 0 ' ., ()l 101 • "8' .• 61 1 1ll -·11 • S'l(I 0 G I ')" ' l◄ 1Jrt 1, 1 •••..••...••••...•.•• -' 1 •J 1 ,J, ..••. ....... tJ:-·•··, ,JI • . ,, v? ,) ,i • ••••••• , .... , ~, u) •.•...•..... : _., ~ 
Un·at. Falls ................... l 1: 4:.!: 1 J ·lli, I 601 ..... '. ..... 1 2\ 85i 151 61 ...... 1 21 381 .JO:...... 31HI 377 101 2S, ...... ! .~OI 30[ 
. (' ' J('' I - 4 ' ., -1, 111 ? 1"' 1' "1 1() 7 .,_,. 3"" 26 - I •J 0 ' ll!l'kury ,ru,·p ............... · >1 I 1 .......... -' 1·--··I "r 1 - ·.JI ·1 •> 1 , -n•1, iJ•>1 1: •••••• 1 _._, G 
East La11ca,-;1er ................ 1 32'. 2 ,j,i 2 70 2: ..... ; 3. 52 101 ti• 3:i -ti 6:'i' :36: 32 1 510 6511 1 iJ 11\ 21 2s1 ...... · 
I I •· t (-,. l 1 'JC• ·! 1~·Ji 11 [ •JI 61' 3;1 131 63 1 1' '>!)' 3'1 ' •ll~ .,-,, ?() t· I 63' n-.Jf\,I1Ca:-;tl~r-1ir::_-;. 11un·1 •••••• •J•'i · 1 ,,- 1 ---·-:·•···, :····· -. 1 u . ; -·. ..; •••••• , .... , ~~.
1 
- ;) 1 •••••• ; 1 
\l~. 
Gr:we ..................... 1 Ill 2. :rn .......... 1..... ..... 3, 1101 35/ S1 130: 3 36 ............. iO() ,i36 12 121 2, li: 1~ 
n·11 21 31 •:-,:· ' 1 1 I ' 4 "''l 211 11 1-3 ')jl)' ·., ' I 1' l\.lC l)llrp: ••..••••.••••••.•••••• ••••• . , • 'ic••••••,·•••• 1 ••·•·:•••·· •····:•·•••(••••• ···••• ·•·•••; , ,;, ;_, ' J. ! -·•· 4 ......... , •••••• l J , •••••• 
Hock llill--l:1•th,·I .................. 2ti: '.!! •11,..... ..... 1:..... 2, !lO) S\ 31 7:1' 1' :.n ...... ...... 20S 22!l 1 11 36 ...... ' 1Si .... .. 
l ) ·k (··. ·1 : 8 ' I I 3' ·11 9(\J 71 31 "SJ 3' ')Ii ')()>)' •)•>1 1 21 '"'' c,· I a.t lli'lll •.•........•.• ·••••; l..' •••• ,, ••••• ·•·•·.·•··•1 ,..... '-- V 1 -·1··•·••1••···· ... • ....... , .4,J1·•·•·• 1: ••••••. 
] J k 11·11 ('. ·1 1· .I •)' ?8 I ' _, l()()i 51 ' '>O· ' 9- 1· ·1 1·· 3·-· ·1 I \ ( 1{' • : _ 1 rt•: 11 . • • • • • • • • • • '. .1, ... , -{. , ••••• , .•••. 1 ••••• \ • • • • • •i J 1 • • • • • • .., ! ·• _, 1 •> • . • . • • ,1 ~J, • a, 1 • • . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 St. John'; ................ 21 :iO\ :3; i4'.····· ..... ; ..... ;..... :l: 293; iOI !.': 25 11 681 3ii •10 82.'i !HiS liJ ...... :...... 46 13!1 
\Yl'"t :\lain ~1n•d ........ 1 13' II 18 ..... 1 ..... 1..... ..... :, 84• IOI 5, !l 2: 18 ...... 10: 210' 22li 2.'5 33:...... 2·11 2:/ 
\ • ,,. k 1 11 1 1[ 1") 1 I 3: · Ci ~ 1•' 3· ,,.\ .,.. ' ?·)' 310' ,. ' · nn ,,ye· .................... • 1 ~ •····'·····\····· •···· 1 a,1, •>; ., ") ",1i ,,._, ....... _.1:.. 
1
. "' 6!l1...... t,i_ ..... . 
,·· ~ . , · ~ '1 . . ') ,... , l 1 • 1 •J· ~ • •). .... , •J . , ! .,., , •. \\1m1~b010-Fir~t C.n11cl1 .... 1 l,'J -, ,8 ..... 1..... 1 ..... 1
1 
15, .>0 1 - 15 2 L. 1, ...... 1 170 _O!J, Ii ...... ;...... I,: Ci., 
Gordon :\km.,rial ......... 1 71 1; E,\ ..... i•····\· .. ·· ............... j 4\ 5
1 
...... , lj 111...... ...... _ !:ill'. . .... f...... :!!I tti 
Y ·k 1 901 5 61 1 !lO' 91 6 ... -,, ., '"II' ')6 .,- > '"'' ''I 11 ,,., lJl ••••••••·•··•····•·••·••·• - i , 0 ···•·'••···1_--·•·1····· • I I ~ ( • ..,, ,j;_, - . ,,j..., ,), ' -· _,, --- . -- l --- _ [ - - l ' . I 
'1': ,1 -d h :J \ 1 I -!*1 11.·r, l; -~~ i 1\\."i 
'1 
:~03, i l~i li:Jfl jl ;1;1 111-; i ~7 tl~/:1.2 :<'.-1~ ,,: :.:-;.-) .-,11-;- li~ti 
( 10:-;) 
_,, :,-;·1:::.-;-1.:-:r"--L -- l·,[:.LE Ne. J-nOCK HILL DISTRICT 
-
il { iJ r i; I it ir r n i l i b l I I Ht ~i n ~, I 
,c- ,,- ~ ". I -~ ,.-- ' .-:: ,.-- l ~ r, >- ·- - ;::::_ :: ~ ;:: '-· ,.-- w ~ c......... ::... • I 
. ....... ...... 1'--1 I --- "'--' I ._,J ' ~ H '--' rfJ. - - ,_, ~ ~ ... (""""""" .. _\ -
Charge and Church 
----------:--------,1---'-1----c'l----c': -~I - - I I l l I I I \ l I I I l I 
110, 113, 1200 1::uo ,io:1 1.iu 1 18, 10: 20;........ 10
1\ 20 9.'J'\ 1414\ 51\ 22ii\ ........ l 71 26,i B!acksburg-Black,sburg ......... , 
Cherokee Falls .............. i 
Totals ................. ·1 
Chester-Baldwin & Eurek:i.: 
Eurek:i. ...................... i 
St. ,Jame~ ................... i 
Toto.ls ................. . 
I 
Bethel .......................... ! 
CJ,.,:;lL·r Cire11i1 Ar11w11ia ...... , 
Bethl,_•l1t•n1 ................... · 
Caper,; C\1a11el .............. , 
:1-,"ew 1,l~•J •e ...•.••••••••••••• ; 
lutals .................. , 
I 
Clover- r:ir.-;t Churd1 ........... \ 
New Z1u11 ........••.......... 
~t. l'nul ..................... ' 
Tut ab .................. · 
F"rt Lawn -El H,·thd ........... \ 
Fort Lawn .................. I 
II<'ath Ch:qwl ............... ' 
l.arnlo T:,t:1i~:::::::::::::::::: \ 
F,,rt :\llll -Phil:11l1·lplii:i. ......... \ 
Plea~ant 1111\ .............. . 
St. Johns .................... 1 
Totals .................. \ 
I 
61 3t 611, 01: :;.;, S' 2: ...... J ...... 1 ........................................ 1 ................. 1 ........ 1•·······\· ....... . 
llti( 116! 1200
1 
121,u\ .;;J.il liisj 2oi 10 20t........ 10
1




' ........ ! 7\ :26,il 
1 : i I : 







































;-;oo 171 1~0'. 18\ 12 l!J;........ 13 3!) 25
1 
38, lOOi 781•••••••• :rn: ~!1 1 
S~\ ,,1:-; l\JO; 211 12: 21; ........ 1 131 42 •15 381 100\ 781........ 3Si 2:-il 
•J."tl(I lll\CJi l'O!l! ·11 "1I 83! II I 33·
1
\ •• '('I c•5\ 281\ 81"1 I 2"\ 11 \)1 I ..,.) • • ·1 • i ,J· ! a· i ' • • • • • • • • • •••••• - I ,1 ,);:,8) I o l i ,J • • • • • • • • a i J I 1 
I I I I \ · I \ ' . I I I I 1 
:,o(>i 2uo: 1:w: 10: 3 1 ...... 1 ........ \ ........ 1 33 6lli 200\ 71 99\--· .. ···I 30 111; 
l:!,j (ill 11: 3: ...... 1 ...... : ....... \ ........ ' ,;' -1 ................. , ................ , ........ : .. .. 
:1Ul\ 1,,() 1.'i61 s: ...... \ ...... \ ........ 3\ 21\ 50: ........ \ ii 105 11 ................ ll'l 
1-., !"•) 5-1 ·1 ,,, I I ., 9 ,1 I I "6 I : 1· l•l, ,) ' '! ,> "', ...... ,........ ........ .,, -l ................ i .) ................ , •• , 
10[1~. 600'1 30:31· 23! 51 ...... I........ 31 &1: 13•1 2001 141 260!........ 30; 2G:] 
' . I I ' I l : I I I l I I I 
10:lO :i:22: li•I\ 20; 201 :!3......... SJ 2ii' 290/ 1140 1 2:'iO, 223\ ........ \ 21 :m1 
1: 1,0 HHI 1a1 4; ...... J .•••.• 1 ................ 1 nl. ....... 1 ........ ; ........ \ ........ j·····--·1···· .... · ~n 
!IS 1:rn: 1s1 .,: 1\ 21........ 21 :,: .jl11·•"···· 8! ................ : ........ ; ~1! 1 
l:Zt:-, i:iB: 2:3,j; 291 2·1\ 2iJ!........ l0i 3,i 3·!0' 11-tO 2;i8 223) ........ I !."!l 37;, 












13'1 88 5 • ' '' 1 I 6' "61 l t • "0 ' ' . • ' ' ' ! ,>' - ' ................ : I - ) ,> - I ........ I •••••••• \. • • • • • • • ,l 1 
lll:~ 1:32; 6: 6 1 81 ................ i 37:........ 1181 28 1 ........ '........ ........ 1:i!l 








-rn: 5\ 51 -11........ ........ 4'. 16 1 21i' 5 1 ........ i ........ 1. ...... . 
•)~ i I ') I 41 I 1 • I ,- 30' \ I I l 2ii'1: 23° 181 18 1........ ........ z, 11 ,,· i ;:_i ........ , ........ 1 .. •·····-
1~1 i i \ ....... T ....... ,. 6~1 .59 -~:1 .1, ...... •x·--····1--····--1 
'-I 101 1, 31........ ........ 2, 18 4.>, ........ \ l.>,......... 101 .iii 13: 21 21 ................ 1 101 33 61j 201 211 ........ : 12! 
12.'i 261 S: 41 ................ 1 441 610 10i1 134: 1121 ........ : ,it' 200: 49: 111 9: ................ 1 56 661 2131 154.\ 1ii41. ....... \ 73' 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-ROCK HILL 
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.1 : I, - _l 1'-------1 I, I , I 
5 





Great Falls-Bethesda ......... . 
Mt. Dearborn ............. . 
Totals .................. , 
i 
I 
llickorv GroYe---Canaan ........ • 
Mt. Vernon ................ . 
Shady Gruve ................ : 
Sha run ....................... ; 
T,,tals .................. · 
I 
East La1H"a~1 l'!"- --13et he! ......... \ 
Hopewell .................... \ 
Tabernacle .................. \ 
Zion ........................ . 
Totals ................. . 
Lanraster-----First Church ....... \ 
g~:~:-~~:. ?~~~~ .. ·.: ·.::::: :\ 
St., Luk£> ..................... [ 
Tc1tals .................. I 
I 
Rich burg- -EhcnPzPr ............. \ 
!\ft. Proi,pert .............. . 
l'leA.sant Grnyp .......... . 
Hi,·l,hurg 
!(, »·\.. H 111 I\, I L<•I 
i I I I 
23, 23i 200, 200, 104 
203; 203 ! 1800 1:-\00', \14!1 
226 226 200U 2000 lll44 
i I \ . I ,,o· :l5' 13, 29(1 222 
91: 74, 8110 61:l 422' 
35I 20· 315. 198' 165' 
211 201 24~ 1771 130 
2fl4' J .19; I -~00 13 J.i 93\J 
I I ! 
30, 161 2f\'.1_ ,~.,-
571 .'\9 f\1)1) 
-"- IH 
518 1 
ti,:'i\ 3,4\ 3521 
1'.li' 
93\l 






134 134 l 
50I so1 
204 I 2011 















~8 :n :,ml 



































































16 ...... I 
6, 3l 
5\ 3[ 36\ 151, 




361 21 I 
sol so\ 















.)'_ ........ I ........ '; ·1, 9\ ........ I ........ I ........ ; ........ : ........ \ 
33\ ........ \ ........ i 101 649\ ...... ••: 40 281: 13.'\ 21\ 
38\ ........ \ ....... ·1 1061 658! ....... ·1' 401 2811 1351 21\ 
. I 2 - 4 • s') 3 · 35' .......... I ........ I 4 .JI ~. I I ........ I . . .. . .. . I - l I 90I 1~6- --4 52'• I I 1·1 1\ •••••••• •••••••• -": I I ;)/ I \ ........ , ........ , .J 
21 ................ 1, 18, 401 201 15 ........ \ ........ \ 8 
2\ ....... ·\ ........ \ !) 1001 64\ 231 17i; ........ ' ........ \ 
151········ ........ ! 74' 3611 7101 93\ 1771 .. ······1 ;i8\ 
2\········ 11 31 5 ·······.l. ....... \ ................ 1 ........ , 
3,........ 1 n. 2s ........ 28 1 64, ........ 1 59\ 
2) ... ····· 1 10\ 20........ 251 90\ ........ \ 8: 
3I••··· •. . 1 8, 100. .. .. .. . 22 ................ 1 •.•..••. I 
10\........ 4 •14'! 1.50,........ 751 J.54, ........ 1 t"i7i 
•+·······I 115 173\ "'\ ,.1 ,11 uol. ....... l ml 




1 ........ \ 40 \ 
41 ..•..... I\........ 100 150\ ........ 1 l 32 241 ........ I 173! 
2\ ........ ········ 22: 60, ................ \ J61........ 60' 
7\ ·.... . . . .. . . . . . . 1~41 2501 ........ \ 32 i 40\ ........ \ 2i3; 
2\........ 2 11I 18 4.'\, t9 77, .... - .. . 
~:..... ... 11 4' ~n' 121 77' 
!'i. I 1 ,.i• ,;._r, :::• ,1 
t] \-~-
I~ .. :i: S9 
:!1t) fill ;i I 
~021 ....... 
I 
I I 911 ~21 .. I 1 Ill\ ... 
I I 




I I I I I 
I 
< 11 0) 
; c, -.-- ;c .. -- -~- ,·.,_ 3L _ r:o. ::;~ROCr, 
H I LL _ IS T f~ I C -,- ( Con l 
I 
Park Circuit -Ad1mh ........ ; Ii, 17. J.i,·. l.,11 ;, 1:;: ;;_ 1 .,...... Ii Catad» ..................... ; 1;; 1;, J.W. "" ;s, 2', 3, l 'i••······,········• " '' ....... .' ,s, ............. . 
Park ......................... \ 3·11 3·1: 300, 3011 lfii, 61•, tii 7 fi1 ........ \•· .. •· .. I l:!, 301 60, 3:,1···· .. ··1······•·
1 
3:I\ 
Tot.,I<.•················/ 681 °"[ 6001 °""1 3"i '°'j "\ 01 11 \········ ········1 "
1 
"'\ '"\ "\·--····· ········i •IS\ 




02f, 30-1 till .1-11 6\ 6',······\········ ........ \ 11\\ .t;i\ 3\ 10 10\·· .... ··\ 3\ 
Frieml,-l1ip ············•······\ 31. 1;,: 27;':i 1:rn, 1-13 lll 1 6'1 2\ ...... \ ................ \ 6 25\ 73\ 21 ..••.••.••••.•.•........ \ 
Mt. Holly .................. 6Rl ·11
1 
.50IJ :H!l, 3U 2i 121 12': ...... \ ................ \' 1:.:, 123 641 54\ 74 ........ 10\ 
Ogden ..................... [ :H\ 12 300, 11:.:, 1.y;·, Ji G; ...... \ ...... \ ........ •······· ........ 1 .. •···•·1 200 
2
\··· .. •··\··· ..... I l:i', 
Tutab .................. ·1 170, 10\i HOO: 871
1 
,~;,,, 8:!.•, 30[ 20[ ...... J ................ \ 30 193\ 342 68\ 84 ..•••.•. 28: 
I I I I : i I I I I I 
St. Johns ................... \ 340: 31" ,;,m, 2,UO 156'•, s,o•1 60i 60\ 1001 2 .•...... I 2531 2030 360 3001 1001' 1 ·.. ·. · ·. 1 110\ ' I I ' ' I i I I I I I I 
\YP~t :\fain St.-Iudia Ifouk .... i 2(i', 21 22;·,! 2na 117 80! 51 5\ 4\........ 4\ 91 36.\ ................ \ ................ 1· '\ 
w ,.,, Mn;o.................... "I ,,, "·' '·"' 40;' m: !.\I 'I 6........ . . . . . . . . co: "' Sl I 001 " . . . . . . . . HI 
Tnluls.................. 1 JI I ne so:, ;~1. 5o!l, 2;,: 201 10\ JO . . . . . . . . ·11 39' 88\ 8-1\ 60\ 281. ... · · · · 21 
\ I I ': I i I l I I I \ ! I \ \ I 
\'on \',yck---Belair .............. :q· 11 2\1\1 I.ii 16~- 36',_ 6, 4 3\ ................ 1\ 25\ 10 •16' ........ I ................ \ 5! 









































2,,:1 V "" \\ ;,k . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . "· 22 '"' "" '·"' "' 6\ ,, "I 4 5 10 '°I 301 10 IO'........ 1:, Total~.................. S\Ji :;1
1 
800 61\l 418[ rJ,1! 161 12\ 10' 4 51 40\ 25\ 89\ 16 IOI •••..... \ 23' 
i  1 • \ I I \ l I , I I 
\Yirn.shnm F;,,1 CJn,<·,·h ....... 1;, l'l" uo, 1"1" ;,.l> S\<,j 30\ 71 23\........ ,\ 172! 12' "\ 165\ 290'1 ........ I ...... .. 
n,,.,,,, n ''" ...•...•.•••.••••• I 511\ 3'' 1.;n 31" 2;;, 1,,, 10,, 4 ....... \ •......•....... · \ 161 30 15 15 '5 ........ I 221 
T,,1,,1,................... 22fi' rn;' 1 ;w 1100! JOH. 26C,\ 10' 11 I 23\ ........ ! 6 !SS 15' SO' 183! 3'5, ........ · 22' 







































:~ \fi \ 
1.~(l.'; 
(
' l 'l .· 1 \ ll'l\, 10.,\ 1(1(
0









,m«m ., ,.n,n,m ...........•.. , • c, • .,, ·>-- -"' - • ' · '• _,. 
1 
'' ~ ••· •• ···' ' ., 
y,,,k-Kine, ,11. Chnpel. ...... 1 •,.I! 2' 10,, ;;/ :a) ,,! ,;, ,!_ ... __\ ....... .I. ....... \ 10i ...... ..\. ..... J... .. . . . 19 ........ ', 5' :,n 
Pl il· cl •\1· l ·,. .1;' i:, .,,,q '>IHI' ·1 11 1) \01 S' ' 2\ 
1 
' ~, ' ' \ 38 I -1 ,,-, ' ' ' " ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·• - • · · · · · · · I • · · · · • • · I • · • · · · · . •· · • · • · · • · • • · · • · • • · · · • · · • · • · • · . · · • · ' ·, ... · . . - ' . - ' .,- ' - .. , ., .. , ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' , .. !11mt~ ....................... \ 1,P 1:lti J; ,(),1 1-.,, ,s_ _ ,_ 30. 14 _81 ........ \ 24, 37, 133\ .. ······\ ........ 1 143 ........ , 29\ J.,:
1 
T ol nls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 213 ,i O'I 16"; 130 I S,11 50', 171 301. . . . . . . . 2·1' 50 \ 133. . . . • . . • . . ••..... \ 2001 •••.••. .I 4l 212' l---1----' -- . - - --' ---- -'-- '.--!----'---1---------!-------·:----•1 __ , ___ - 1-----: ---- --;-- - i --- _! 
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-1001 301! 287! 150/ 31 a/ lil 1 1.51 1,l r,2! rn .51 481 ........ 1 2.51 211 
. l0111•.-,·ill,• Cl.- Ho!!all~\"ill ....... \ 2fl '.(\I 32.._;
1 
32iii 222' 65; 2/ 2/ ol 1l• 21 50; 11: ....... .\. ...... .'i 2.'\l. ...... J ....... 1i S:i' 
·''."11·,-.111,. .................... 11:l 11:1' 12.'iO 12.501 652 19'i' 61 6! 181 l 21 1211· 2•101. ....... 1
1 
72' 105J ........ ) 10; 310 
'.'\,·w ]!.,.,, ')() ·>11 •)•)·· 9•J"' 16!1 ,- 21 91 ·1 1· 1 1 ·o· 1-: -- I I I ' S.'" . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - _ ~--·>, __ ., . -.a - a I .1 · a I Io ••..•••• ' •.•..•.•••.•••• • .• • • • , • • 1 , ' 
T<>!al,. ···•·· ........... ' 152 1li2 1800'1 tsoo' 1043 305 101 101 32! 3I 51 225' 26\J 7.51 i21 130) ........ 1 10; 1M· 
h.,•11,,n (•_-l\r·llih•hrm .......... :?3 21 2.i0 2.'i0· 2091 17 21 2J 21 ........ 1 ........ ' 1:i· 10 ................. ! ........ ! ........ ! 10, ·10 
_ • 1 t ! 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 ; 
Fl:,t J;,.,·k ................... ! \)' n; 100: too! 104! 111 11 1, 11 ........ 1 ........ I l' IOI ................ , ........ 1 •••••••• 1 •• •·····!··· 
F, -·,,·, <· 1_·q,"1 ............. ' .;1 .11 li110' 600 1
1 
4691 92, 41 4I s, ........ : al 3! 201 1001........ 42!. ....... ; 22. 10.:; 
\J,--,.1·,,·11, ,·1 ................ J!-- 1s :wo: 200 1.56! 381 2 2 6l 11 :i1 ~o· 20! ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ................. ! •Hl 
·:·,,1,,:, ................ 11\1 1'11· 1\.'iO l\.iO' !"138! 1.58! 9 9 141 1) :i' 67 1 601 100 1 ........ J ·121 ........ ! 32: lS.i 
I I I I i I I I I I I I I I l.n: ,lr 111 - f', (·. • ), ... , ,,., ,1~ ~,, 1 >•> ► 1 1 •1 t 1 
1 ll . .1.11) ,l,1!1,1 ... .., _., .,h,, ~~•1 1.12, ...... \ 2 2 ...... / ................ 1 6 1·11......... 161 12 ........ 
1 
........  ~8 
.J,,,·k-"" <,r .. ,-,. ........ ... I' .'io· ,,2 26 1 20\ l! 1 ...... , ....... !
1 
........ 1 ........ 1 •••••••• 1 121 ........ ! ........ l ........ l ........ : .. . 
J,,.,,r ,:in .. .............. 1•, 1:, .'illli .ill(i' :!fill 56 21 2i 201 ................ : 10' :t51 181 50! 181 ........ 1 ........ ! 11,'i 
l.ibr1I• ................. ..... 1:, \I 17fi Rn· l-1.'i! ...... I II 11 ...... 1 ........ 1 ....... 1 ........................ 1 ........ 1 ....... 1 ........ 1 ....... .. 
(,,!al-., .... , ........... , !1' 1 ~\ llllll; ,l,;fi!); fi:!i: 761 61 6j 20: ........ ; ....... ; ,rn, .I!) 30' 6(\ 301 ........ ;........ lt\!I 
L..-l,h1!.l• r_.,.,.kh,1i·t ,..... ....... !I !lll
1 
10llll 111001 .i:!'.!I 4:J6' 41 41 il ........ l 8l Mil 27,,J !'i671 11 711:J ....... ' 12 
\\\:i-1<,,, rh111•d · 11 11·· 1'11 1 11·1 1 111'1 •11 21 21 ,,1· 1 1 ti' 100 I ' / 1 - - r , • _ ~ ' - ' • • • ~ • • - · • • • - • l • l \ ) , l ;-1• • • , , , , • , , • , • , • , , , , , _ • • , • , , , • • • • • • • • , • , • , • , • • • • , • • • • • • , 
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-o v o. 
.:::~ 
- ~~ -~ St 5 ~~ i .2 C'j ;;: ~ ~~ =~ ~~ ::7 







~ :3 ;:.: I o ;:.: 6 6 ~ i:£i \ ~ J g 2 t i: ,.:. ;::; rJ: ,.: - ,.: ;.;; ~ .,. 
_ --r-,---;--- I I i--1 I I I ,~- -1-- - i i, 
Pacolet 1\1:ill-Asbury ........... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Montgomery Me111orial ...... i 90 1 00 1 lllOll 
I • • •••• •• •· •• ••••••I•••••• 1• ••' '' ••• • ••••1• •••• ••' •··' ••,•• '' ••• •••i••••• ••• ••• •••••i• •••• •• •1•• ••••••1••• ••••' '' •••••• 
1000 627_ 627, 6: 6, 10 ........ : 7: 3·1 355, 62•!; 65i 85,........ 15; 202 
Tot ab.................. \lll !lll 100:1 
I I ' I I 
10117 627 627 6 6 1(: ........ ' 7 34' 355\ 624 65 851........ 15i 202 
I : ' i I I I I I I i ; I 
Pacolet CL-Pacolet . . . . . . . . . . . . 36, 36, 400, 
Walnut Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36' 36 ,\llO 
.\l)(I 31~ 30, 3: 3: 2i••······ ........ / 12, 20, 351 ........ , 1701········ 161 83: 
100 312 ,13 3
1 
3 1 21 ....•... 3I 81 101 20; 15' ........ 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 52 
White Stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36'. 36; 400 
Total~ .................. , 108: 108 12::0 
I I 1 
IOU :m, 27) 3) 3! 11 ................ : s; 30!, 001········1 79: ........ ' 201 74 
121111 !U-: 100, 91 9! .':j. .. .. . . . 3/ 28\· 60 1451 15 24fli........ 36\ 209 
, . I I I l I I I 
;~t\!)() 21!-JO 21\10; 211 21! 1340i 18 11I 533 3476: 2333'1 ·!071 9651 ........ ' 81\ l.'i49 Spartanburg --Bethel ............ i 32·1 _ 324 1 36110 
I I ! . 
Beaurn.ont ................... i 54 i .54, 600 
. ' I I l I I I I ! 
tj{)(} ;113 130: 3, 3\ 19\ ..... •.. 4i 25\ 194! 121 ........ , ... • .... I.• ••• • ••.•••.••• \ 2201 
! I I I I ! : I I I I : 
Central ...................... I 297 297 1 3300 
I I I I 
Drayton ..................... \ 54 i 52 600; 
Duncan Station .............. I\ 135\ 135/ 1500~ 
El Bethel .................... \ 901 431 1000; 
P.axon & Arcadia ArC'adia ....... 1 45'. 4~1 ii00 1 
Fnirrn<,Ht .................... 
1 
9' !l \llll 
:--:~'\.••'' ,1 ". ~ : ) ( ~ 
24!):,, 1720_ 1210 171 171 118\. .. . . .. . 10 1401 4302\ 40011 367\ 633.. .. . ... 73i 
. I ; I I I I 
tiO!l 313 313 31 3\ 33\........ 10 102(' 74\j: 13, 53, ........................ 1 
I \ I I I I I I i 





, 6! 3\ 1si 7 10 19. F31 181! 18
1 
32\. ....... 1 20; 
I I I I I 1 I I ! ! I 
i;oo 261' 258' 31 21 91........ ........ 50 97\ 4511 ........ : 07 ........ 1 w; 
100 ............ · ...... , ...... j •••••• I ........ 
1
........ 121 14 ........ ' ........ ' ........ / ........ ' ........ : 
\llHI !l,!1 17~ l 51 30' 1· ........ ' 1s· :Ho' .:~:f '.'I) 1\,i!I '.'-\ 
-; 7 3H 1 ..... _ i'U lli!1 ;;.--..o ~(.• :-:),, 
'Triuity 
i 
162\ 114, \SIIO 
I I 
' . l '1 I I 
l:!5' 9, !Ii 221 4. 7! 57 2.H( 282 
! i I I I {ii(;) - ----- ---
1:rn,, !l:lS 
I I 18) !)01 ..... 
I 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-SPARTANBURG DISTRl'CT (Con.) 
14I 1/ lii(i 15l/ 10/ 261, 1\ 1~ 1\ ........ 1 ........ 1 7 1 12~ 72 ........ 1 ................ j ........ l 
27 25, 300. 300, 156 1 28 2: 21 21 ........ 1 ........ : a: 25 1 50 ... ..... 5 •....... , l.'ii 
•15 46: .500' .iOO 261, 261, 2, 21 26: 61 7, 60! 166, 10 7 5 . . . . • • . . 50l 
S{j 86 \JiiO 950 521: 31.'i 5: 5\ 2!11 6 i1 721 203J 13:.?.I 7 10 . . • . . . . . 651 
I, I I I ! I ! I I I I ' I I I I 
l08i 108; 12001 l;iOOj 6271, 3141 6i 61 81 5 ....... · 1 331 1381 191 I 671 150 .•..... · 1 12; 
........................ l 18!ll 18\li 2101)\ 210Ui 13,561: 1221i 131 131 401 6 281 649[1 7071 531 14311 450 ........ \ · ....... I 
Green Stn•ct ................ 108, H18 1200 1200 834 '145 1 8\ 8\ 29 1 31 ........ \ 801 3911 431 501 273 ········1 38, 




: II ~:w' l\II 120! 25\ 1! 1l 6/ ........ 1 ........ / ,'ii 29\ ........ ' 1/ ....................... , 
R ·<l·s ' •1 3 .,.. '>'II ·r11 1''1' 48\ 11 11 ·1 \ 9· 36 °1 \ ' L.:at 1. • • ••••• ••••••••••• •••• •. t:.• _,, _.) •• ,> 1 ,:>· l . a........ .. . . .. . . -t>j I ol ............................... -1 
l:nity ························\ .33' :1:i :1;-0 :r;-11 l!ll 1 95! 21 2l !ll••······i········ 38l 150( 145 17: 32 ........ 1.ij 
Tota.ls .................. 
1
, 76,1 70 Sltl 71i0 ·148! 168/ 4j 41 20\ · ....... 
1
........ 6Ri 21.il 1.53! 27\ 32 . . .. . . . . 1.'ii 
\\"1111<lndT $1111na <:my :\lPm ..... · lOS X.i l:!00 !ll.i 808' !10 S! 6 1 131 3 1........ 20 16.5 in 35\ 108 . . . . . . . . 30, 
Tahern:wlt• ................... : 18 II, 2001 l:!7 10-\ 32! lj ...... i. ..... j •••••••••••••••• ! .5 10: 40j········/········/······•.j. ....... ; 
Tota.ls .................. \ 126. (l(i' 1400 1072 !1121 122; !li 61 13\ 3 ........ 1 25 1751 115 3.5, 108, ........ J 30 
:---!--·- 1 -- - --1 -----'.~-:---\--{------- ---- \----·- -- - ___ I_ - - --1--- ---!-----:---: 
Total:s .................. \ 3897! 36au; .\3257! !001.\; 2,i747\ 126381 2511 239
1 
21711! 73 255:I 3355 163.Ui 282i2! 1931\ 61211 791 
Whitney-Bethel ................ \ 
Liberty ...................... ! 
""'hitney ..................... : 
Totals .................. i 
I 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-ANDERSON DISTRIC 
• ._; I J} j .. ~:1.1 
NUTE--'f.o saYe expen:-;,_• uf publil'atio11 the original quotas, p:t.Y1,, 
and, dl!lluctI1>11s 1,.,. aclJ11:-:t1111•n-t. an· .. 111itted. 1{0f,·r to yc,ur 1:,::, 
"l\IinutL-s for infr,n11ati1111 tolll'hing- t\1,·sc items. ('harg-es Jist .. cl l,, 
those whi<..:h act11all:,; appr.,Y<·<l ac1jus\f•<1 quota:-:, 01· tll,,se \\·l1i1·l; 
adjustr·d quot.as, but ha HJ 11aid some a111onnt clt11·i11g the yvar r, ,1· 1 i, 
I •1 dJt'l·J'••~- ., 




\ ~ I ...., 
\
:::: rJJ C':. I :., •• ;::-: 
C := ...,_. .,..., C • 
,_.r-::;:::: .-- -
\ 
·ffi -< C' ·~ ;; -
;, ,:· 
..-. I , ___ !----.-,-. 
,\ndP!'S011-Bethel ........................................................ $80.011, ~:n,.-;-,, ... . 
Anders<m-St. .Jolrns .................................................. , 1~so.uu. GJi.1111 ..... . 
f1~;;1~)-'.: .i ;;~·;·i~ .. :·.:·.·.·.·.: :::: ·.·.:·.:·.:: ·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·:.·.-:.·.·.·::.·.·:.·.:·:::.·.·.·:::::.· :·:.·:.·:.·:. :·. 1; :iit~1~1' ~ ~}1:
1
• ·.·.·.-.· .. . 
1...onsllal,· a1111 '.'s<>\\Tf .................................................. ' 100.011! ;r;.011
1 
..... . 
1•e1z"r .............................................................................. ! 100.on, Ti'i.1111 .... .. 
SeJll\(·a ............................................................................ 1 100.0(J' :iri.15 ..... .. 
\V.ire ::-,lwaJ,-: & ( 'hiqu,ila ........................................... \ 167.27' 7.H!l .... .. 
• \!ldt•J':,;t,ll-( II'l'\·il!,} .................................................... \ ................. 
1 
................. 1 ~·:.:,11 
\ :::::::::: ::: (, i 11, •••••• ···········••.•.··································· •••••••••••••••••••• i. ················: ••••.••.••••••• ··••.: .· .. ;::, •. Starr ............................ . ................................................ \................. : ..... ..........  ' , '"' 
;,. .. -- .. 
= 
~~: ~~~ t\\\ ~ti.~ .r' ... ·.·.·.· ... ·.·.· ... · ... · ... · ................. :.-: : ::::: ::::.-:::: ::::::::::::::: ::::.-:::.1:':::::.·.·::.·::::::.: ! .. :: :: ::::::::::: :: .: :;'.', : : .... .. 
Sak111 .............................................................................. ! .................. ', ................. ' :,,, 
Totals ............................................................ ! $255-1.27/ $~~:: --~-, .~ n0~.''. 
l I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
I \ 
Aiken and Wi}fo:t,,11 ................................................... 
1
1 $:!G0.00 $511.(11i ... .. 
Ba.tesburg ...................................................................... ! ti:H>.51J: JUtl.GU ... 
Brouklanu ..................................................................... , HO.IJO, 8!1. ➔ ;'i ... .. 
('olumbia-Uret"ll Stn~et .......................................... \ 200.00\ 1:2'.t.GIJ' ... .. 
tf\jtl'l~ ;. I'• •.l'.l ... ·::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.·:::::::.1. ~~)~i'.i~• ........ 1;"s:·i".-i"1 ::::· 
~~ri~:~ ~;{1 ............... •.-.. ·.·.·.-.-:·.· .. .-... ·.·:.·: ·.·:.·:::::.·. :.·:.·:.·::.·.-.. .-.-.-.-.. .-.-.·::::.·.·.-: .. .-:.-::::: \ {1~J: ~~ ! ~~ ::::: : : : : -
g :~~1~ :~te \.·iii~!····.:·.· .......................... .' .. .'.'.' .. .' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. .'.'.' .. .'.'.'.'.' .. .' .. .'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.1· 1 i\\·.~ ~l 1, 
5 
t·.\\\\ ..... . 
Irm•• .............................................. .................................. 200.01_1 :15.-!IJ ..... . 
Johnsto11 ........ ................................................................ l--!5.!12; lii',.i2 .. .. 
Lan1cdt'Y ......................... ................................................ 72.00 1.s.1_10
1 
... . 
Ll:\r·s\'ilk ........................................................................ 104.ool zi:i.ooi ...... . 
Lexington .................................................................... .': 2--!U.00 •IS.lilJ ... . 
i~t~1l~~ n<l ... :::: :::: :: : : ::: ·::::.·:::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.:·:.·.:::: :::: :::: :::··:.:·. :::::::::::: :·.:·.; ~ 6~: ~:: ii :~i, ... _. 
It!dg,, ;--iprings .............................................................. 
1
. 2s11.u11 7:i.:!.i ... .. 
RHll,!;l'\\'3.Y ............ .......................................................... 120.oui lo.Oil\ ... . 
\Vagenr
0
r ....................................................................... \ 200.00! G-1.75· ..... .. 
\Varn•11,·ill
1
' .................................................................. \ lG0.00' 2::J.7;i' ..... . 
C'.olt1ntl>ia--Shandon ................................................. 1 ................. 
0
' ................. ' 
:,; wan~•·:l 
......................................................................... , ................. 1 ............... .. \---1 !---
Totals ........................................................... $5245.25\ $1050.13\ i 
l I I 
(120) 
·., ,-
7i_i ~ •. _, 
~~s:•.0~ 
l ;;~ ,. 












, ........... . 
--·------_;, $11:-4~:~ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
:,, ,· ·i-. -Tu i,;a\·e expense of vublil:atiu11 till· .. rigi11al qu.,ta:-:, pa:,111ents 011 sanw 
:.·l :·:.-ti1111:< t,y adjustnH:·nt. al'(• u11ti1ted. Hd,•r t" y11ur J\1:ll Conference 
:-.·:: [ ,r infor111atio11 tnuching tlwse itelllS. c'harµ;es listl'<l l;eluw are only 
, .•·i1 ;ll'tua!ly :q>r,r1,Y,·<l allju:-;tdl quota,.:, JJJ' those \\'hit-h approved no 





..., _..., ~ 
CHARGE .B s r.::: :£ i:1l 
>. .~ _, a, i:1l 
c:=...,_) .0 ~ 2 " 0--
~l 0 ....., ::i re ~c r.::: 
~ == 
,.... ,:: ~ I i:1l Q 
;sa ·=-<CJ ·- rn u ~ +-' ,:," -: < ..-; ~ ~ 
I:r11au Street ..................................... ........ $2110.1.111 ~:!;'i.lill ................. 1 $175.00 
I;:'' ,. : 1:.-thd ..................................................... 811.011 ................. ................ 80.00 
\; ;:.• ·., 1 ......................................................................... \ l\10.0U 37.G:\ .................. ; 62.37 
i• 1! 
I .!;" 
i-:;j ... ·" 




I:.' jl:••_;,.::.;,II ................................................. ······ .. •···· .... ; ................. ; ................. : 10.00\ ............... .. 
l~ , ..., .. )I,ii\ii ii /i:Ei•ii:iiXLL : \.; L/. 1i\\l:i}/]. 
L::.•'·:·:. I I I 21.251 ................ . 
~;:: ;/\;;}j(\J:\\\\;/\\:\j/ \\ : lil! :::: 
i ----1 ---- ----1 ----
Tntal~............................................... ............ $-lSQ.Ofi' $fi,.G:: $:!8';'.70: $412.37 
--------------~! ___ ! ~-1- __ ..c.,1 __ _ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
I I l 
Ai,;.. 1:rac:e ........................................................ $!1J.(1fJ ................................... 1 







i;r, ·: .,,,J - Lr,w(:}l St. and Can11JridgL·............ l~J;i".1:1!1' "":ii,:17 ::::::::::::::] 
1 
;:·,. !, ,,,r[ Cirt'.Uit ....................................... ............ ~,,.flil ................. ' ................. 1 
i-::1 ;,· ,: ................................................................... 1n1,.oo :1:'..li;i .................. \ 
>!•·
1
• ,,·k .................................................................. :2ll.iJII 18.IJIJ ................. \ 
~: 1~; • Ii/~ l\;t·;;~·~ .. :\}~:;·;;: ... i ... (i~i~·};;;·i~i:::::::::::::::::: 1 21~:ti ........... i'(:)Q ! :::::::::::::::::ii 
:'.\, ·,1 ', :·y ,•ircuit ....................................................... 
1 
11.11.1.17 4.0U, ................. l 
:'.\1:,,. ~-1\. .................................................................... ~l:'..Ul_l ;{8.00 ................. \ 













2.00 ; ·,: '.1: '.:,.' ·. :; , ,1':.-i;· .. _-:,-:.·:::.·.::·::.:·.::::.::·.:::·.·.:·::.'.:::::·.:::·.:·::.:·:_-_-_..:·:_-::.'.'.'.: ~'.li· .uc
1
u0',1
 15 .001 ................. 1 
- ... · · ....... .................... ...................................... - 24 00 .............. \ 
I 'r,,,-,, :·:; .... . O' . . . \. . .................................................................... 15.00'1 l·l.O ,...... ..... .... 1.00 
~;:\'-• · \L-;;);) i:;;;; : : )ii·. li~11 • •••• eli; i ;;;: ii I : 't': 
:--.:H•.t · r.\·-(1·.:--eal Street ....................................... \ ................. 1 ................. 1 10.00: ................ . 
:-a,
1
:I .......................................................................... l ................. 1 ................. 1 8.50\ ................ . 















STATISTICP.L TABLE NO. IV-ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
NO'l'l·~~To saYe <•\JlL'llSL' "f p111Jli<·ation tJ,,. ,,rigin:tl qll"tas, payrn••: 
and cleduetions 1,y a<ljustnw11t, ar,· ,,111ittc • H<·f<·t· t" your 1:1::1 • 
MinuteR f1,r infor111atio11 totwhing tll•·SC' ite1•,s. ('hargL·S listed lw\ ... 
those which actually aJlJll'<1\·t·<l a<ljustL·<l qnutas, or those \\·hil'li :,: 
adjustl>cl quotas, \Jul ha\'e paid :,;ume amuu1,t durinl6 the yL·ar fur th, · .. 
~ 
Cl) 
> .. ~ ·-"Cl ..., 
CHARGE 
o d :::: r/J d -....,...., 0 ::: -+-' ,.0 
r,'l 0 
. ,-, 0 c., --. 




< p,. ~ 
1 I 
Blacksburg ................................................................... ', $40.oo· $:!0.00\ ...... .. 
c.hester-Baltlwin and Eureka .............................. 
1
· 100.00· :',~.1;11' ...... .. 
Clover 100.011
1 
~5.0U'; ....... .. 
Fort l\1 ;·11 ...... ·.·.·.·.·.·.:·.-.:·.:::·:.::::::·.:·.·.·.::·:.:·.::·.·_-.·.·.::·.:::·.:·.·.::::::::·.:·:.::::·.::-,i 3 5 .00 i 11. OIJ ........ .. 
Great Falls ................................................................... 1 50.0U' ................. \ .......... . 
l~ast Laneaster ....................................................... ..1, 40.00I 7.00I ........ . 
LarreaslH ....................................................................... '· la0.00 2.J.8. -;2: ......... . 
Richburg ....................................................................... 1 25.00' ~.:i:l ....... .. 
Rock llill-Bl'tlwl ..................................................... · :!0.00
1 
lG.11111 ....... . 
\\'r_.st :.lain Street .............................................. 
1 
30.011: 2~.G~\ ....... .. 
Rock Hill Circuit ....................................................... : 40.0U\ :!8.110· .......... . 
Van \Vy<·k ...................................................................... ' 40.0IJ. 3.oo: ....... .. 
11 n same 
•11ference 
:t re unlY 






















................. , ................. \ f:·. 
York ................................................................................. 
1 
................. \·===~1\ __ ~ i' 
T(ltals ............................................................ ' $i'.;u.OO $48~.2i $~'. •" I \ I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-SPARTANBURG DISTRIC1 
-\ \ \ $1~99.80 
15UO 
iS.~3 
Duncan .......................................................................... $1:!~li.'.111 $~i.H1 ....... . 
Enoree ............................................................................... ~uu.111_, -!\:i.Gt1 ....... . 
Gaffney-Linll':<t,,ne Stn,·et .................................... 1 llill.1.11
1 
~\.Oi .. 
sr,artanl>t11·g•--lh-tll,:I ............................................... : ~011.1111 :!li.Oti ...... . 
C'1•lltral .................................................................... 1\ISti.;J 1 1ss.:;8 ....... . 




Uni"n--Cra,•i, ................................................................ '. \J:!li.iiti 80.-l I' .... .. 
GrcL•He Street ....................................................... · 50.Ull lli.00 ..... .. 
F-~~::: ::, .. : . . : : : ::: : :·: :: ::::::::::::'!: :: :: : :: : : :: : : ! i;: : :: : 
Cliftoll ............................................................................. I .................. · ................. \ 




1rd ~trl'el ........................................... t ................. 
1 
................. 1 
Glend:tlt! ....................................................................... ..1. ................. 1 ................. 1 
Inn1nn and Uran1lin .................................................... \ ................. \ ................. 1 
Inn1an ~lill .................................................................................. 1 ................. \ 
~~~~~. ,.;···::::: :: : :: . :::: :::::: : :::::::: :::::: ::· :::::::: ::::::::::: : :: : ::: :::::.::::1 
1:,. ,i ............... .. 
1' i'1il .,,,,,,., ........ 
~ll I ,I ,,,,., ......... .. 
1\ ................ . 
:,•I ... .,.,.,.,,,,.,, 
1 ~ ... ,, ' .............. .. 
1 ! .' .11 ............... .. 
II •.• ,,,.,,••••••'' 
Lyn1:1n and T111·:tJlHll ................................................ 1 .................. 1 ................. I 
·Montgomery :.Iernurial ........................................... 1 ................. 1 ................. \ Pac<•lct ............................................................................................. \ ................. '. 
l)rayto11 and Beaumont ........................................ \ ................. \ ................. [. 1::. 
Spartan!JUl'g·-1•:l JJetllel .......................................... \ ................. 1, ................. \ 1
1
• '' ................ . 
Whitney ......................................................................... \ ................. \•::_~:=!\ __ ,·:::=: 
Totals ............................................................ 1 $393\UJ7I $G17.131 $1:i ,,. $333~.90 
l l I '...---
STATISTICAL. TABLE NO. IV RECAPITULATION 
I \ 
Anderson ....................................................................... 1 $~G5-l.~7
1 
$iSl.3(1: 
Columbia ........................................................................ 1 ii~•l:i.~:i! lOiiO. J::: 
Gree11Yille .............................................................. ........ 480.nli:. ti,.ti:\ 
Greenwood ..................................................................... 1 100'.l.l,\ '.'.:i~.~:l' 
Rock I-lill ....................................................................... \ ,:!:i.tlO' -IS~.~7 . · 
Spartanburg .................................................................. 3'.l3'.1.!l7i lil 7.13i 1 · 1---1---1~ 








. ------. $lOS6t6l 
I 
L __J 
Li 
Li Li 
, 
